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Planecrash near Portland kills 10
, r
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SHE SURVIVED — Restue workers help an unidentified 
stewardess from a United Air Lines DC-8 jetliner after the

(•pwiaeeMOTOi
Interplane crashed Thursday night near Portland 

national Airport, killing at least 10 persons.

Hearing recesses without decision

PORTLAND, Ore. (A P )  -  
Passengers on a United Airlines DC;2 
were warned to “ hunker over”  and 
brace for a crash before the jetliner 
slashed through trees and flattened 
two unoccupied homes. At least 10 of 
the 185 persons aboard died, 
authorities said.

More bodies may still be found in 
the wreckage of Flight 173 from New 
York and Denver which carried 177 
passengers and a crew of eight, a fire 
district spokesman said after the 
Thursday night crash.

A spokesman for the Multnomah 
County sheriffs office said it had 
accounted for 171 persons — 10 dead, 
45 injured and 116 uninjured. The fate 
of the 14 others was not known, but 
Deputy Bart Whalen said some 
passengers may have left the crash 
scene without notifying authorities.

“ Mayday mayday. The engines are 
flaming out. We’re going down. We’re 
not "o ii^  to make the airport,”  the 
pilot >aid in his last transmission to 
the tower. The conversation was 
recorded by a ham radio operator.

The airliner bounced and skidded 
through a vacant lot, into a house and 
across a busy street, crushing a 
second house as it came to rest in a 
clump of fir trees three miles from the 
Portland International Airport run
way.

Forty-five people were taken to 
hospitals and five were reported in 
critical condition, the Multnomah 
County sheriff's office said.

The dead included three children 
and seven adults, authorities said. A 
United official said two crew mem
bers were among the victims: second 
officer Forrest Mendenhall, 41, of 
Parker, Colo., who had been with the 
airline since 1967, and senior flight 
attendant Joan Wheeler, 36, of 
Englewood, Colo., with United since 
1964.

Dave Ostwald, news bureau 
manager for United in Chicago, 
identified the dead, in addition to the

Estes unsure of arrangement
FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) — 

Paroled swindler Billie Sol Elates’ 
future remains clouded by the un
certain status of his plea bargain 
arrangement with federal 
prosecutors.

A hearing called Thursday to clarify 
portions of the conditional plea 
bargain was recessed without 
decision, although prosecutors and 
defense lawyers met for more than 
three hours.

U.S. District Judge Eldon Mahon, 
who ordered the hearing to clear up 
“ ambiguities”  in the agreement, will 
reconvene the hearii^ Jan. 19.

’That agreement hinges on approval 
by the U.S. Parole Board, which so far 
has failed to act on the measure.

Estes signed the agreement Oct 18., 
pleading piilty to one count of con
spiracy to conceal assets from the 
Internal Revenue Service and to mail 
fraud in connection with a scheme to 
finance non-existent oil field steam 
cleaners.

Mahon could sentence Elstes to as 
much as five years in prison and 
assess a $10,000 fine. Should the U.S. 
Parole Board decide not to go along 
with the agreement, Estes can with
draw his 9 iilty plea. But if he does, 
prosecutors said they will seek federal 
indictments.

A lengthy docummt known as an 
information also was filed as a part of 
the agreement. The information spells 
out the findings of a t-year federal 
investigation into the former 
promoter’s activities while on parole.

Included in that document are 
allegations that Estes’ brother. Dr.

' John Elstes, an Abilene dentist, was

involved in the purported scheme.
During Thursday’s negotiations, 

Estes’ attorney, G. Brockett Irwin, 
conferred privately with the Estes 
brothers.

As a part of the October plea 
agreement, federal prosecutors would 
not seek additional indictments 
against Elstes, his family or friends.

The plea bargain depended on a 
U.S. Parole Board’s agreement not to

revoke Estes’ parole retroactively.
U.S. Attorney Ken Mighell said he 

has not heard from the parole com
mission and that the Oct. 18 
agreement “ still stands.”

Mahon has said he cannot go along 
with the plea bargain until the parole 
board takes some action.

"W e  were discussing the 
ambiguities with the judge,”  Mighell 
said of the lengthv conference. “ I

cannot discuss the discussions.”
Estes is prohibited from engaging in 

self-employment or promotional 
activities. Technically, a guilty plea is 
a parole violation and usually results 
in automatic revocation of parole. But 
the October bargain was unusual in 
that it built in an assurance that Estes 
would serve no longer than 15 months 
... subject to approval by the Parole 
Board and Mahon.

Next year looks promising, too

above $10m illion
City inspectors accepted an ap

plication ta r t ly  before noon today 
which put construction for the year 
well over a record-breaking $10 
million mark.

Representataives of Mikus Con
struction Company of Arlington 
signed a permit for three projects at 
the CoU«^ Park Shopping Center 
totaling $1.7 million. Groundwork has 
already begun on new TG AY and 
Revco Drug Stores and an addition to 
the existing Safeway Store at the 
center, said Mark Campbell, city 
building inspector.

‘"rhis will put us way, way into 
record breaking figures for the year,”  
he said.

With the additional $1.7 million, 
construction in the d ty will total 
$10,313,522.75. The closest Big Spring 
has come to that figure in its history 
was in 1974, the year the new Malone- 
Hogan Medical Complex was built

when the total came to $8.3 million.
Construction in 1977 came to ap

proximately $6.2 million, and to just 
under $5 million in 1976.

The new ’TGAY Sotre will span 
60,000 square-feet, while the Safeway 
Store will grow by nearly 34,000 
square-feet. The Revco Drug Com
pany will occupy a building next to 
Safeway’s.

Campbell added that two fast food 
chains hope also to locate at the 
shopping center. One is a Mexican 
food chain, the other a large ham
burger chain.

"This may be a pretty tough record 
to break next year,”  said Campbell. 
“ But proposed construction out at the 
K-Mart site should really boost the 
new total,”  he added.

Texas needs federal-style 
civil rights law, Hill says

M ore lawsuits filed; 
fifth student dies

ABILENE, Texas (A P ) — Five 
more lawsuits have been filed in the 
Dec. 8 collision of a truck with a 
McCauUey High School bus, including 
one by the mother of a 16-year-old girl 
who (Ued nairoday.

The action brings to 11 the number 
of suits brought against truck driver 
William Dixon, 21, and Ms employer 
and owner of the truck, Canlinal 
Surveys Co. of Odessa, fjlixon was 
critically iitjtaud but recently was 
released from Hemhick Medical 
Center in Abilene.

John Maner, a Lubbock, Texas, 
attorney, made no stipulation of a 
doDar amount to be sought for 
dsmagss, but said the figure would be 
“ subetantial.”

One of the suits was in behalf of 
Norma WiOierson Sanders, whose 
daughter Katherine Louise Wilkerson, 
16, died Tliursday evening in Hemkick 
Medical Center. The girl had been 
unconscious since the accident, in

wMch a 14-year-old sister, Rita, was 
killed instantly and a brother was 
inhnwd critically.

The other suits Maner filed ’Thurs
day were on behalf of parents of sbe 
other McCaulley High School students 
who were eithw injured or killed in 
the accident on U.S. 180 near Roby, 
Texas.

Of the six previous lawsuits, five 
were filed by Odessa attorney Bert 
Smith and one by Sweetwater at
torney Temple Dickson.

Smith is seeking $3.56 million for the 
school superintendent and six injured 
students. Dickson is seeking un
specified damages for the family of 
two other students, one of whom was 
killed and the other Injured.

The collision occUned at the high
way’s intersection with a farm road as 
the bus took the school’s boys’ and 
girls’ basketball players to a tour
nament

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Texas 
needs a federal-style civil rights law 
that provides long prison terms for 
policemen and sheriffs’ officers who 
cause the deaths of prisoners. 
Attorney General John Hill says.

Hill told a news conference Thurs
day he reached that conclusion after 
Ms stall investigated the deaths of 10 
Mexican nationals or Mexican- 
Americans in Texas jails or at the 
Minds of law enforcement officers.

The attorney general said the 
Legislature should pass a law 
providing up to life in prison for law 
enforcement officers who commit 
civil rights violations that result in the 
death of prisoners.

He said ’Texas does have an “ official 
oppression”  statute but it provides 
only a $2,000 fine and a year in jail, 
even when death results.

“ Under federal law, if death results, 
the sentence can be up to life. Under 
our statutes, in order to approach that 
kind of punishment, you have to 
conduct the trial under the murder 
statutes. And under the murder 
statutes, the jury must find beyond a 
reasonable doubt that death was in
tended, while under federal law it 
must find that violation of civil rights 
was intended and death resu lt^ ”  
Hill said.

Hill also recommended better 
education of law enforcement of
ficers, including "sensitiv ity  
tra iM i^”  to help them handle 
prisoners more effectively.

’The attorney general, who leaves 
office Jan. 1, also released the report 
of a “ blue ribbon committee” on 
education that he set up after winning 
the Democratic gubernatorial 
nomination in May.

’The committee, headed by former 
Assistant Attorney General John 
Odam, recommended teacher pay 
raises of 7 percent in 1979-80 and 8 
percent in 1980-81, the same as the 
Texas State Teachers Association has 
proposed.

Cost of the raises would be $800 
million over the next two years, the 
committee said, but state education 
officials estimate such an increase 
would cost more like$l Mllion.

Hill said he believed the raises could 
be financed without new taxes by 
trimming “ fat”  from the state budget 
and by applying any increases in 
ComptrollCT Bob Bullock’s revenue 
estimate to them.

Hill said after Jan. 1 he wiU be a 
partner in the Dallasbased law firm of 
Hughes, Luce, Hennessy, Castle and 
Smith, wMch will change its name to 
HughmandHiU.

’The attorney general said he would 
open an Austin branch of the firm and 
specialize in courtroom work. He 
b ^ m e  a millionaire by representing 
plaintiffs in personal iqjury cases in 
Houston but said he would not limit 
Mmself to that kind of practice in his 
new association.

In fact. Hill said, he might even take 
some criminal cases.

crewmembers, as;
Gabor Andor, a cook for United who 

lived in the Portland area; Andor’s 
wife, Rosina; and the couple’s two 
dau^ters, Gabriella, 2, and Rosina, 
1; Mrs. Jasna Peponik; Anna 
Peponik, infant; Raymond C. 
Waetjen; and Gwen Griffith. The ages 
and hometowns of several of the 
victims were not immediately 
available.

“ It was a miracle,”  said Richard 
Harrison, returning to Portland from 
'Tulsa, Okla. “ I didn’t know people 
lived through plane crashes.”

Steven Heltzel, a passenger, said 
those aboard were alerted by the pilot 
that the plane had a problem with its 
landing gear. He said flight at
tendants began instructing them on 
emergency landings, and the pilot 
said he hoped to touch down normally.

“ Next think I knew, ’boom boom’ ...
1 didn’t know if we were dead or alive 
after the crash,”  Heltzel said.

“ They really briefed us well.

otherwise I wouldn’t have known what 
to do,”  said Amy Conner, 17, of Holden 
Village, Wash., who sprained an 
ankle. “ They told us what might 
happen. They braced us for the 
worst.”

The pilot, Malbum McBroom, 52, of 
Loveland, Colo., was hospitalized in 
good condition at Gresham Com
munity Hospital, an airline official 
said. McBroom started flying for 
United in 1951, he said.

Dennis Feldman, a spokesman for 
the Federal Aviation Administration 
in WasMngton, said the pilot radioed 
the emergeiKy to the control tower 
and crashed at 6:17 PST.

The plane did not burn, but was 
surrounded with spilled fuel. The 
wings and front of the plane — to the 
fourth or fifth row of the passenger 
section — were sheared off.

A fire official said it was “ a miracle 
we didn’t have a fire. It was just in
credible with all the power lines down 
and the fuel leak.”

Austin officials find 
link to hepatitis outbreak
AUS’TIN, Texas (A P ) — Local 

health authorities say the hepatitis 
outbreak that caused 54 cases in the 
Austin area may have started with a 
family of food handlers in Fayette
ville, Ark., where 67 cases have 
oeen confirmed.

"The link (between Austin and 
Fayetteville) does appear to be real,”  
Dr. Stephen Hadler of the Center for 
Disease Ointrol in Phoenix, told the 
Austin American-Statesman. He took 
part in t)ieFayetteville investigation.

The American-Statesman said the 
food handlers believed to be involved 
were employed at a health food 
restaurant in Fayetteville, then after 
a managerial disoute moved to Austin

in November. Investigators suspect 
one of tile handlers had a case of 
symptomless hepatitis and spread the 
disease in Arkansas between Oct. 27 
and Nov. 6.

“ The person was a cook there and 
was sick about the right time,”  Hadler 
said “ We suspect the hepatitis in 
Fayetteville and Austin came about 
because of tMs family of food hand
lers.”  He said the family moved to 
Austin “ in the middle of one cook’s 
illness.”

Hadler said up to 65 cases of the 
liver infection may be confirmed in 
Austin before the outbreak is con
trolled.

So far, two persons have been 
hospitalized.

Applications from 16 are 
received for C -C ity  post
COLORADO CITY — Two ap

plicants for the city manager’s job 
were interviewed by the city council 
here Thursday night 

The council is seeking a 
replacement for James Campbell, 
who resigned to take a similar 
position in Corsicana. Brenda Tarter 
is acting city manager here 

Mrs. Tarter said that 16 ap
plications had been received for the 
position and four had committed 
themselves for personal interviews.

Two other candidates will meet the 
council members in a special meeting 
called January 5.

Charles E. Walker, now acting city 
manager of Palo Alto, Cal., is one of 
those who will consult council 
members about the job. Walker has 
been with the City of Palo Alto since 
1972 and has served Middleton, Ohio, 
as budget officer for 18 months.

Walker is a ntaive of San Antonio, 
Tex., and is a graduate of Texas Tech 
University.

Mike Keuhler, currently city 
manager of Gladewater, Tex., has 
also expressed interest in the position.

A graduate of North Texas State 
University in Denton, Kuehler is 28 
years of age. At one time, he was an 
administrative intern in Hurst, Tex.

Candidates scheduled to be here 
Jan. 5 are Glen D. Brown, now 
assistant to the city manager in 
Abilene since July 5, 1975; and Steve 
Sundby, currently assistant city 
manager in Littlefield, Tex.

Brown graduated from Tarleton 
State University in Stephenville, Tex. 
Sundby graduated from Texas Tech.

After each of the candidates has 
been interviewed, the new city 
manager will be named No second 
interviews are planned.

F ocalpoint
Action/reaction: Broke even
(f. How much money was made off of the demoiition of the old T-hangar 

at the Big .Spring Industrial Park?
A The city has collected approximately $3.UU0 on that project wMch 

has allowed it to break about even, said City Manager Harry Nagel. The 
city, however, hopes to collect more from the demolition contractor 
which would show a slight profit.

Calendar: Basketball game
TODAY

The Big Spring Steers boys basketball team begins District 5-AAAA 
action as they play host to the Abilene Eagles.

Tops on TV: Gator Bowl
I on a pretty even matchup between the 
ofOnioSta

Football fans will want to tune in on a i 
Gemson Tigers and the Buckeyes of Ohio State in the Gator Bowl. The 
mayhem begins at 8 p.m. on ABC. Later, PBS presents a film biography 
of the famous dancer Isadora Duncan by the controversial director Ken 
Russell (he directed the movies “ Tommy”  and “ Women In Love”  and a 
number of other biographies of famous composers). This one airs at 10 
p.m.

inside: More violence
PRO'TESTS, SHOO'nNG, VIOLENCE continues today in Iran as oil 

workers receive death threats. See page8A.
WHEN A YOUTH WAS SHOT BY A S’TORE OWNER in the Bronx, fear 

and division was uncovered among the different ethnic groups there. See 
page lOA.
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The forecast calls for a cloudy and 
cold New Year’s weekend. High today 
Is expected In the mid sas, with a low 
near 29 tonight. High Saturday should 
be In the mid 3M. Winds are from the 
southwest at 10 to IS miles per hour, 
shifting to IS to 20 milc-an-hour winds 
from the north tonight.
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G ir l learns of life 
from  friend 's death
) youvroN (A P ) ■* t u b  

iBspcciBltoa
,MUI| OUd gri who taarned, 
f B H Sg IN  dwth or her best
^MtriTwNt tN  gift oTUfe

Is IN m  who give, sa 
sM Im  thaw wN receive.

a  • galgMiit letter, u- 
N m M  Betty told of her 
BiM i Jean, who was killed 
a  aa auUnohUe acddent

had aitffared a rare 
weee throughout her 
We. to tN brief bine

a riw died, the asked 
v e y te donated to 

naareh in finding a cure for

TNoiigi tN  help of tN  
<|<lvteg Bank, an in- 
> arMUanal organ donor 
 ̂ figN ry headquartered in 

Jean was able to
aitaaly her eyes, I 

Mm  N r heart Md kiNeys

)Sf
but

taught me so much 
aNdled,” Betty said in 

I often think of
courage In facing her 
even tf it '
and

tappenedso 
I’m espedally

proud of her in giving and 
donating after life.

“ S N  taught me tN t  giving 
unselfiahly doesn’t N v e  to 
end when one dies,”  Betty 
continued. “ I ’d like to 
receive a donor card so tN t, 
whenever my turn comes to 
meet my friend Jean, I too 
can help aitother in life wNn 
I leave."

Although the names of the 
girls are fictitious, tN  letter 
is real — one of 72,000 sent 
during 1078 to tN  Living 
Bank, which celebrated its 
tenth anniverBary in August.

“ It takes something tN t  
touches tN  heartstrings of 
people to nuke tN m  un
derstand w N t it means to 
donate an organ,”  Lorraine 
Gress, executive director of 
the Living Bank, said in an 
interview.

“ We are dedicated to 
educating tN  public, to 
sNwing tNm  that through 
organ donation, they can 
give a gift after life if tN y  
want to,”  sN  said.

T N  executive director 
said her organization, which

Digest

‘ t i

( AP WIRSPHOTOI
NAKED TRIAL PROTEST — Two members of [he 
Daukhobor Sons of Freedom religious sect sit in 
caurtroom after taking tN ir  clothes off. T N  women 
refused to leave after five of their fellow memNrs 
received prison sentences on srson cNrges, but 
later were carried out of tN  courtroom.

Smokers to pay more
NEW YORK (A P ) — Smokers of Phillip Morris 

he. loNcco prodkicts will soon N  paying a penny or 
twea pack ntore.
. TN  nation’s second-largest cigarette

.V on inNiHiRiiiw imiiOTr
iti ' Hedges, VlrginUr- «lim% 

it, Alpine and Merit brands. “ Everything
iN t costs, including toNcco, labor and tN  general 

of doing business. N s  gone up,”  said Bob
Ryan, a Phillip Morris spokesman.

Safety helpful to inflation
CHICAGO (A P ) — A reduction in accidental 

dMth and occupational illness would translate into 
a reduction in tN  nation’s inflation rate, tN  head of 
ttw Natlonnl Safety Council says.

TN current annual inflation rate of more tN n  6 
■areant could N  cut by is percent if accidental 
osalN and occupational illnesses would decrease 
N  <• percent, said Council President Vincent 
’Many. In a Iriter to President (^ rte r  released 
Thursday, Tofany said a 40 percent lower accident 
and illnsas rate would improve productivity and 
thus reduce inflation. T N  nation recorded 104,000 
accidental daatN and 10.4 million disabling injuries 
h iv n .

Editor to continue in post
NEW YORK (A P ) — William SNwn, editor of 

I N  New Yorker magazine for tN  past 26 years, 
wan N  will continue in tN  post indefinitely.

In response to rumors he was about to retire, 
SNwn, 71, posted a note addressed “ To tN  Staff" 
an tN  bulletin board in tN  magazine's editorial 
sfflcas this week. “ Peter Fleischmann N s  asked 
aw to stay on in my Job, and I N v e  agreed to do 
ght,” tN  note said. SNwn was referring to tN  
cNirman of tN  board of T N  New Yorker, which 
has published for S3 years.

Disorderly conduct charged
NIAGARA FALLS, N Y. (AP) — Disorderly 

conduct cNrges N v e  been dismissed against 17 
Wiidsnta of the Love Canal w N  allegedly tried to 
prevent removal of dangerous cNmicals dumped 
near their homes

TNy had claimed tN  removal effort would in- 
creaae contamination because trucks and workers 

' would track poisons, including dioxin, throughout 
'tN  dfy . Chid J u ^ e  Anthony Certo of Niagara 
FaN City Court said N  was dismissing tN  charges 
In tN  interest of justice. T N  17 were arrested 
earlier this month wNn they allegedly tried to stop 
werheri and vehicles from entering or leaving a 
stat»openited cleanup effort at tN  Love Canal site, 
wNte Hooker CNmicals A Plastics Corp. dumped 
chemicals for lO years.
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Rivas arrested

.43W

.IWk

Alberto Mata Rivas, 20, of 
Lenorsh, was arrested 
Thursday and is 
without bond. A 
revocation of
been filed

• STOW . euepidonofr £ n

being N ld  
motion for 
etkxi has 
Rivas on

N s  about 100,000 members 
in all 50 states and 57 
countries, also maintains a 
24-hour telephone referral 
service and a computerized 
registry of its memNrs.

“ Unlike tN  Eye Bank or 
tN  kidney center, we are not 
involved in the medical 
aspect of organ donations,”  
sN  said. “ We are concerned 
with tN  donor and the 
donor’s family, and with 
connecting tN  donation with 
the need as quickly as we 
can. if we can.

The Living Bank is a non
profit organization, s N  said, 
financed through con
tributions, grants and an 
endowment from tN  Floyd 
L. Karsten Jr. Foundation.

“ There are thousands and 
thousands of people dying 
from kidney disease and 
suffering from blindness who 
are on long waiting lists for 
tN  donated organs tN t  can 
return them to a normal 
life,”  sNsaid.

” We try to show the public 
tN t donating an organ is the

(APW IM kKH UIU I

ROOM FULL OF BODIES — Cook CouNy Medical Examiner Dr. Robert S t«n  stands 
in a room at County M oru e  in Chicago that contains tN  remains of persons tN t  were 
found buried in tN  crawl space Nneath the home of John Wayne Gacy, Jr., near Des 
Plaines, III., northwest of Chicago. TNrsday a total of 22 corpses N d  been found, 20 In 
tN  house and one under tN  garage and one in tN  Des Plaines River.

Fair trial may not be
attainable for Gacy

usual, not the unusual 
thing.’

Charges grow
against man

ODESSA —  Three ad
ditional cNrges N v e  been 
filed here against Paul 
Edward Neal, 27, in con
nection with alleged sexual 
abuse of children.

Neal was arreated Dec. 21 
and cNrged with sexual 
abuse of a child. T N  ad
ditional cNrges came as a 
result of follow-up in
vestigation in tN  case.

T N  cNrges include one 
cN rge  of rape of k child and 
two cNrges of indecency 
with a child.

Three of tN  alleged vic
tims were nine-year-old 
girls, a fourth with a seven- 
year-old girl.

Bond was set at $2S,0(X) in 
each case. Neal remains in 
the Ector County jail.

CHICAGO (AP ) -  J oN  
Wayne Gacy, cNrged with 
one murder but confessing to 
32 slayings, is being por
trayed as one of tN  nation’s 
worst mass murderers and 
may N  unable to get a fair 
trial anywhere, says his 
lawyer.

Authorities unearthed six 
more bodies TNrsday in the 
continuing search of Gacy’s 
N m e— bringing tN  number 
of skeletal remains found at 
tN  modest home in north
west suburNn Chicago to 
21.

cN rge  and already we N v e  
more publicity than any of 
those cases,”  N  said in an 
interview TN rsday.

Gacy, a 36-year-old con
victed sex offender, 
reportedly told police N  N d  
sexual relations with 32 
young men, strangled tNm  
and buried 27 at his home. He 
reportedly told investigators 
N  threw tN  bodies of tN  
others into tN  Des Plaines 
River.

Dr. Robert Stein, Cook

Police beat

AnotNr body was dragged 
from tN  Des Plaines River.

” I don’t see how in the 
world tN y  are going to find a 
fair or impartial forum in 
this city or this country for 
tN t matter. It ’s gone beyond 
Speck and Henley in Texas,”  
said Sam Amirante, the 
lawyer.

“ This N s  been going on 
for only one week with one

Four survive plane
crash near Marfa

MARFA, Texas (A P ) — 
Two coig>la stranded for 9tk 
hours in sub-freezing tem
peratures after a plane crash 
near this West Texas town 
N v e  been transferred to 
hospitals in Lubbock and 
Odessa.

All four occupants of the 
plane were from Lubbock. 
T N ir  plane took off from 
Lubbock Wednesday morn
ing and was scheduled to 
return Wednesday evening, 
N t  crashed on takeoff from 
tN  Marfa airport Wed
nesday night.

Woman suffers
Silvia JorNn, 

f>ougl66, wase.treaiui «aad 
released from Malone- 
Hogan Hospital after N ing 
beaten up at F ina ’s 
Restaurant, 200 N. Gregg, 
10:33 p.m. Thursday.

Investigators N d  not been 
able to question Ms. Jordan 
about tN  origins of tN  
argument because s N  was 
undergoing X-rays wNn 
they arrived at Malone- 
Hogan. O fficers did, 
however, arrest Sammy 
Munoz, 24, 901 N.W. 3rd, on 
suspicion of aggravated 
assault, 10:36 p.m. Thurs

day.
The victim had N en  

struck repeatedly with fists 
and feet in tN  assault.

Four hubcaps were stolen 
from a 1976 Ford LTD 
NIonging to Deanna Rogers, 
3609 Tingle, while tN  car 
was paiked in tN  lot of 
Malone-Hogan Hospital, 
Ntween 4:30 and 6:25 p.m. 
'Thursday. T N  Nbcaps were 
valued atllOO.

Burglars sneaked into tN  
N m e of DeNrah Collins, 
1107 S. Goliad, tNough tN  
Nthroom window, sometime 
Ntween 7:40 a m. and 5:20 
p.m TNrsday. Stolen were 
a color television set, a jar 
containing $20 in cNnge, two

> 'b tctiU I.*t3 l^ t)X C h3^, a 
roast, AskaWed 4eWilaf and 
nine cassette and eight-track 
tapes. Total loss was 
estimated at $880.

A bicycle NIonging to 
Jobe Wesley, 1105 San 
Antonio, was stolen from his 
front porch, sometime 
between 4 and 8 a.m. 
Thursday. T N  bike was 
valued at $70.

Two mishaps were

A parbAd wehieic 
NIonging i s  AWalea ifiwim, 
1707 Goliad, was struck by a 
vehicle driven by Velma 
Yanez, 308 N.E. 9th, in tN  
parking lot of tN  Gitoon’s 
Discount Store, 8:02 p.m.

Vehicles driven by 
Florence Reyndds, Lamesa, 
and Peggy Newton, Route 1, 
collided at Third and Bird- 
well, 11:36 a.m.

Harold Harris and his wife 
V irginia, both 48, were 
airlifted 'Thursday night 
from Alpine to Lubbock’s 
Methodist Hospital. T N y  

in ssciouato- 
Vi*ttk:lKaSRian . ' '
i  RalpbwJumper/„-49, was 
iisted in serious condition at 
an Odessa hospital w N re  his 
wife, Mary Lou, was listed as 
fair.

The two couples were 
rescued TNrsday morning 
from tN  wreckage of tN ir 
light plane after a U.S. 
Border Patrol a ircraft 
spotted tN  downed plane 
near tN  Marfa airport.

AViseum dosing SEA’HNG ARRANGEMENT 
interior of Boeing 747, shown by air terminal model

for three days New  designs would help
T N  Heritage Museum will 

N  closed Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday for tN  New 
Year's NIidays, reminds 
Gerri Atwell, curator.

The museum will N  open 
for Nsiness on Tuesday.

JoN  Taylor, president of 
the Heritage Museum 
Association, reports tN t a 
large num Nr of 1979 
memberships are being 
issued.

Among tN  most recent 
new and renewed memNrs 
are Mrs. Myrtle Squyres, 
Louise McAdams Lewis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hartdd Hall, Mr. 
and Mrs. James S. Owens, 
Mrs. Clyde Hollingsworth, 
Mr. and Mrs. George T. 
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Redding, Mr. and Mrs. W.H. 
Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
A. Welch, Mr. and Mrs. H.H. 
RutNrford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Nichols, Sidney T. 
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Avery, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Porter, Dr. and Mrs. P.W. 
Malone, Mrs. R.W. Currie 
and Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Read.

T N  list also includes out- 
of-town members Elinor 
Pancoast of Denton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Justus R. Alderman of 
Hio, Marj Carpenter of 
GeoiYia, Ruby Armistead of 
St. Louis, Mo. and Mrs. 
Hamlin Elrod of Forsan.

A ir  bumpiness study
(SpBCtBl 10 th* HtTBldf

STILLWATER Okla. — 
The average airplane 
passenger usually becomes 
aware of something called 
“ a ir turbulence”  a few 
seconds after a cabin at
tendant has served the 
traveler with an in-flight 
Nverage.

So says Dr. Robert L. 
Swaim, an Oklahoma State 
University professor of 
mechanical and aerospace 
engineering, and associate 
dean of OSU’s Division of 
Engineering, Technology 
and Architecture.

year from Purdue Univer
sity, NASA, recognizing 
Swaim’s expertise and hds 
progress on tN  project 
during tN  past four years, 
transferred $25,000 toOSU so 
tN t tN  work could continue 
under Swaim’s guidance.

Swaim is tN  director of 
National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration’s 
woject NSG 4018 to research 
flying qualities and tN  ride 
quality or “ bumpiness”

“ Air turNlence problems 
will continue to interest 
engineers, particularly those 
w N  are concerned with tN  
ride quality of tomorrow’s 
aircraft On advanced, light
weight craft of tN  future, 
unpleasant bumpiness 
pr^uced  by elastic 
vibration motion of the 
fuselage could become a 
major flight problem ,”  
Swaim explained.

likely to create problems in 
craftadvanced alrci

“ The bumpiness that 
N tN rs  plane passenMrs in 
turbulent air N s  already 
been tN  focal point of a 
great deal of ^ in e e r in g  
study,”  says Swaim, w N  has 
w ork^  on tN  {xroblam for 
tN  past four years.

W Nn N  came to 08U this

“ If tN  automatic control 
systems or stability 
augmentaden systems are 
properly design^, much of 
tN  roughness or bumpiness 
in aircraft rides can N  
suppressed and tN  pilot’s 
flying task eased,”  N  added.

Swaim will N  assisted in 
his research by Supat 
Poopaka, an OSU 
mecMoical and aerospace 
e n g in e e r in g  d o c to r a l 
student, plus another

graduate research assistant 
to N  assigned.

They will use new methods 
for analytically modeling 
and computing the ride 
quality in terms of vertical 
and lateral accelerations at 
any location in tN  passenger 
cabin of elastic aircraft and 
for predicting tN  flying 
qualities from tN  pilot’s 
dewpoint.

T N  results, Swaim ex
plains, can then N  used to 
“ determine which locations 
are providing tN  worst 
ride.”  Also, tN  contra 
system can N  used to im
prove tN  ride and flying 
qualities by “ properly 
sequencing and phsising high 
frequency aerodynamic 
control surface automatic 
motions tN t  are superim
posed on top of tN  pilot 
m a n eu ve r in g  c o n tro l 
motions,”  N  sdned.

“ If we can remove tN  
roughness and bumpiness 
from tN  aircraft ride, tN  
passenger will N  assunKl of 
a more pleasant flight, with 
fewer spilled drhiks, in 
either moderate or severe 
turbulence,”  Swaim con
cluded.

Prices increase
at supermarket

By tM  A*m c IMMI eruM

(jounty ntedical examiner, in 
announcing tN  discovery of 
more bodies TNrsday, said, 
” We are literally woriung in 
a grave down tN re .”

SearcNrs are following a 
map provided by Gacy in 
searching for bodies at his 
Nm e. So far tN  diagram 
N s  been accurate.

“ We N v e  no doubt tN t we 
wiU find 27 bodies buried in 
places N  has shown,”  said 
one investigator w N  asked 
not to N  identified.

This year is ending tN  
same way it began, with 
price increases at the 
supermarket and the 
prMpect of more increases 
ahead.

An Associated Press 
m a rk e tb a sk e t  s u rv e y  
showed tN t  prices for a 
selected list of grocery items 
rose by more than 1 percent 
during D ecem N r. The 
marketNsket bill at tN  end 
of tN  year was almost 9 
percent h igNr tN n  it was at 
tNbeginidng.

This year’s rate of in
crease was lower tN n  last 
year’s. But much of tN  1977 
rise was due to soaring 
coffee prices. T N  1978 in
creases were spread 
tNoughout the store and it 
was dUflcult to avoid tNm  
by cNnging N y ing  or eating 
habits.

T N  AP survey is Nsed on 
a random list of 15 com
monly purcNsed food and 
nonfood items, drawn up on 
March 1, 1973. T N  price of 
the items N v e  been checked 
at one supermarket in each 
of 13 cities on or about tN  
start of every month since 
then. One item, chocolate 
chip cookies, was dropped 
from tN  N t  late in 1977 
Ncause tN  manufacturer 
discontinued tN  package 
size used in tN  survey.

T N  latest check showed' 
tN t  tN  marketNsket bill 
increased at tN  checkNt 
store in eight cities during 
D ecem N r, rising an 
average of 2.6 percent T N  
bill decreased in five cities, 
down an average of 1 per
cent On an overall N sis, tN  
marketNaket bill at tN  
checklist store was an 
average of 1.2 percent higher 
at tN  end of the month tN n  
it was at tN  end of tN  
previous month.

During N ovem N r, in 
contrast tN  marketNaket 
bill increased by an overall 
average of only two-tentN of 
a percent — tN  smallest 
monthly boost of tN  year.

Comparing prices today 
with those at the start of the 
year, tN  AP  found tN  
marketNaket bill increased 
at tN  checkNt store in 
every city, rising an overall 
average of 8.9 percent. 
During 1977, tN  market
Nsket bill rose 11.7 percent, 
with aimost N l f  of tN  in
crease due to higher coffee 
prices.

'TN  last month of 1978 
actually was worse tN n  tN  
first; during January, tN  
marketNsket bill at the 
checkNt stores rose an 
average of 1.2 percent.

T N  DecemNr increases 
affected such staples as 
meat, milk and e ^ .

Deaths
Doyle Harmon

SNYDER -  Doyle V. 
Harmon, 44, died of an ap
parent heart attack at hfs 
Snyder home at 6 a.m. 
Thursday. Justice of tN  
Peace Bobby Goodwin 
pronounced him dead.
Services will N  2 p.m. today 

111in Colonial H ill Baptist 
Church.

T N  Rev. Miller Robimon 
will officiate. Burial will N  
in Colorado City Cemetery.

Born Jan. 30, 1934, in 
Abilene, N  married Janice 
Stewart Jan. 1, 1963, in 
Colorado City. An employee 
of Union Oil Company, N  
N d  lived in Snyder since 
February. He was a memNr 
of Colonial H ill Baptist

Church.
Burial will N  in Lamesa 

Memorial Park under 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Shofner was dead about 6 
p.m. Wednesday on arrival 
at Medical Arts Hospital 
a ft^  sMfering an apparent 
hLjrt attack.

T N  Bangs native N d  lived 
in Lamesa for 55 years 
w N re  N  married Fred Ella 
Herndon March 14, 1942. He 
was a World War II veteran.

Shofner was named 
Outstanding Adult Leader of 
4-H and Future Farmer of 
America, and tN  Dawson 
County Junior Livestock 
Show was dedicated to him 
in 1974. He was on tN  board 
of directors for tN  sNw.

Survivors include his wife; 
wp daughters, ^ u ^  FosterChurch..,,. , V u- llfo  daughters, Judy Foster

o f tN N m e ;  twoMns, S t^ e  j shofner of  ̂ Amarillo; two 
and Doug, N th  Odessa; ' ~  ‘   ̂ ^
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G.A. Harmon of Coloradd 
City; three sisters, Mrs. Ted 
Billingsley of Snyder, Mrs.
Marvin Wooten of Midland 
and Mrs. Carol Boles of Rue; 
a brother, C. Ray of 
GreenviUe; and a grandson.

son^, Billy and BoNy, both 
'of Lamesa; hiS mother, 
Motlie Shofner of Lamesa; 
three brotNrs, Nuell of 
Anchorage, A lasN , Chloice 
of Lamesa and Reames of 
Lamesa; and three grand
children.

C. Shofner
T. R. Barnhill

LAMESA — Services for 
Clebern SNfner, 60, of 
Lamesa will N  at 3 p.m. 
today in F irst Baptist

IS 27 hearing
being resumed

A preliminary injunction 
Naring on whetNr con
struction of Interstate 27 
north of Lubbock should N  
blocked was resumed 
'Thursday in Dallas.

Transferred from Lub
bock, tN  suit is N ing heard 
in the court of U.S. District 
Judge Robert Hill.

The hearing was started 
Dec. 15 and resumed at 10:45 
a.m. Thursday. T N  hearing 
is being continued today.

R.G. Russ Jr. and Helen 
Russ are asking tN t  tN  
construction N  stopped on 
U.S. 87 from Hale Center to 
Happy.

They also ask $1 million in 
damages for w N t they claim 
were misleading statements 
about tN  projrct, and tN y  
claim tN  Texas Department 
of Highways and Public 
Transportation failed to file 
a final environmental im
pact statement on the 
project.

Judge Halbert O. Wood
ward N d  tN  case trans
ferred to Dallas because N  
was a member of tN  Texas 
Hiithway Commission before 
being appointed to tN  
federal b f^h .

T. R. Barnhill, 77, died al 
3:15 a.m. Friday in Hobta, 
N.M. hospital after a long 
illness.

Graveside rites will N  
Saturday at 3 p.m. in Trinity 
Memorial Park with Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, pastor of 
First BapNt Church, of
ficiating.

Mr. Barnhill was born on 
July 21, 1901, in Sabine 
Parish, La. He married 
Betty Womack in Big Spring. 
They N d  lived in Hobto, 
N.M. since their marriage.

Survivors include tN  wife, 
Betty, of tN  home; a son Dr. 
Barney M. Barnhill, 
Mesquite; a d a i^ te r , Mrs. 
Ronnie (Voncil) Wilson, 
Austin; one brotNr, LeRoy 
of Wichita, Kans.; four 
sisters Gladys Hodnot, 
Grace McCullough, Joy 
White and Ruth Wright, all of 
Lake C N rles , La .; two 
grandchildren; and three 
b ro th e r - in - la w s , B .F . 
Womack, Abilene, and O.S. 
and Novice W. Womack, 
N th  of Big Spring.

‘Lore, Legend’

books on sale
COLORADO C ITY  — 

Hardbound books containing 
a history of MitcNU County, 
entitled ‘Lore and Legend,’ 
are sale at tN  Colorado City 
Record office for $10 each. I f  
ordered by mail, 50 cents 
should N  added for tax plus 
$3 for postage and Nndling.

Fund set
This is tN  second printing 

of tN  book. T N  first ap-

up for victim
peered on tN  stands in 1956. 

T N  book contains 277

COLORADO CITY — A 
fund N s  been established at 
tN  City National Bank here 
for Kelley Dianne 
McDonald, who was gravely 
injured in a Dec. 15 aircraft 
accident near Texarkana, 
Ark.

Kelley Dianne, w N  is 3, is 
still listed in critical con
dition in a Shreveport, La., 
hospital. 9 ie  N s  shown a 
s l ig h t  im p ro v e m e n t, 
l^wever.
T N  girl was tN  only 

survivor in a crash which 
killed her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bufeird Ray (Pete) 
McDonald, and her brother, 
Billy Ray McDonald.

pages with 25 separate ar-
cletid es  which have N e n  

written during the past 
century.
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But retiring postman loves dogs

. He's been bitten 8 times
By EILEEN McGUlRE 
After 86 yean at service lo 

the Big Spring Post Office,
Willard Hendrick hung up 
Ms niaUbag Thursday.

Hendrick, whose C ivil 
Service record includes 
another three yean  with the 
Navy during World War II, Despite receiving a 
says he has no specific plans leg and resulting ^ 1  
for his retirement and will while vacatlonini 
“ take it as it comes.”

His career as a letter 
carrier began during the 
Christmas mail rush season

in 19S8 when he decided t »  
help oU  for “ awMle.”  That 
temporary }ob led to about 14 
yean  of (Mivering mail on 
the north side and, more 
recently, delivering on Ms 
route on Runnels and 
Johnson.

a broken 
iculties 

vacationing in 
Arkansas in 1986, Hendrick 
continued Ms career by 
working as a postal derk 
during his year-and-a-half

( PtwW by Carla Walktr)
LAST TIME — Willard Hendrick, a 86-year U.S. Post 
Office employee, punches the time clodc for the very 
last time before hanging up his mailbag on Thursday. 
Shown here with his wife, Frances, Hendrick has 
worked under three different Postmasters at the local 
Post Office. He observed that the Civil Service had 
been good to him and joked that "They never did spell 
my name right on my timecard."

Top experts called 
for public hearing

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The House assassinations 
committee is calling its top 
experts beck for a final 
public hearing on new 
evidence that John F. 
Kennedy was assassinated in 
a crossfire by conspiring 
gunmen.

Com m ittee m em bers, 
some of them skeptical, 
called in acoustics experts 
today to explain why they 
I^ W 'p e rb en t that 
three shots were fired at 
Kennedy from behind and a 
fourth was fired from the 
grassy knoll to his front.

The committee also called 
back its top ballistics, 
medical and trajectory 
experts to find whethier their 
exhaustive tests can support 
or discredit the evidence of 
at least two gunmen.

*Tm  always suspicious of 
these new fangled sciences," 
Rep. Richardson Preyer, D- 
N.C. has said of the new 
evidence. "The question of 
its credibility is certainly 
crucial."

The acoustics experts say 
they are convinced that a 
recording of a motorcycle 
policeman's radio trans
mission demonstrstes a 
fourth shot They make their 
assertion because the waves 
produced by the recorded 
sound come very close — 96

Weather-

percent Identical — to 
matching the waves an 
actual test shot fired in 
Dallas last August, com
mittee sources say.

Further, the acoustics 
experts say calculation of 
the sequence of sound waves 
bouncing off surrounding 
buildings shows the alleged 
shot came from the grassy 
knoll and landed within 10 
feet of Kennedy’s limousine.

Tem peratures below 
freezing in Panhandle

A mass of cold air 
shoved its way into Texas 
today, dropping tem
peratures below free in g  
in the Panhandle.

High tem peratu res 
were expected to be in the 
30s throughout much of 
West Texas.

Drixzle snd rain fd l in 
parts of South Texas and 
East Texas Thursday 
Mght and early today, 
and visibility wss less 
than a mile in some 
places this morMng.

Temperatures at 4 a.m. 
ranged from the middle 
20s in the Panhandle to 
the midde 60s along the

BXTeNOSo soaacAST
WEST TEXAS: UnMMOlWbl* 

Cbtd moU MctMra. ChWKb e« rain 
rnamiy m it i  Sunday. H l«ht M  
and Ma nariti and dh toum axcabT 
M  antrama teultiwaM. Lows S 
N  norm and N  to IS toutti.

Coast, although most 
temperatures were in the 
50s.

The National Weather 
Service said mostly 
cloudy skies would 
prevail today over the 
state, with scattered rain 
and drizzle continuing in 
the east and south.
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WEAITIER FORECAST — Cold to very cold 
temperatures are eimected for most of the nation in 
the forecast period, Friday until Saturday morning. 
The Southeast is expected to be warm. Rain is 
forecast from upper Mississippi into the Midwest

recovery.
His retirement Thursday 

was on the advice of his 
physician.

" I  have enjoyed my 
work," Hendrick said, "and 
would recommend letter 
carrying to anyone who likes 
to work with the public."

Hendrick said that what 
he’ll miss roost about Ms Job 
is the people — mail patrons 
and fellow employees.

“ M y most memorable 
experience as a mailman," 
he recalled, “ was delivering 
a letter to some elderly 
ladies who hadn’t heard 
from their family in several 
months. Making them happy 
made me happy.”

Hendrick also revealed 
that despite receiving at 
least six to eight dog bites 
during the years, two of 
wMch required rabies shots, 
he loves dogs.

“ It’s the little ones you 
have to watch out for," he 
mused.

Hendrick and Ms wife 
Frances reside at 501 Dallas. 
Mrs. Hendrick is the Public 
Relations Director for First 
Federal Savings where she 
has worked for the past 22 
years. They are members of 
the HiUcrest Baptist Church 
and celebrated their 40th 
wedding anniversary July 
26.

Hemkick’s favorite spare 
time activities include 
working around his home 
and yard.

According to Postmaster 
Frank Hardesty, Hendrick 
w ill be honored with a 
retirement party in January.

Hill releases report

Deaths need m ore study
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Attorney 

General John Hill says two of the 10 
deaths of Mexican-Americans or 
Mexican nationals that his staff has 
investigated require still more study.

Hill released a report Thursday on his 
staff investigations of deaths that oc
curred wMle the 10 men were in custody 
or involved in confrontations with law 
enforcement officoe.

It disclosed findings or actions in these

«>1
jut

—Larry Ortega Lozano, who died in the 
Ector County jail in Odessa on Jan. 22, 
1978. Hill refored the case to the U.S. 
Justice Department, but no federal 
decision on prosecution has bMn 
reached.

—Juan Esteban Galaviz, shot by a Big 
Spring police officer on Dec. 8,1977. The 
local grand Jury no-billed the policeman, 
who subsequently resigned, a ^  Hill said 
no further investigation is contemplated. 

—Jesus Martinez Gallegos, shM by a 
ilicenuin in Waco on Aug. 22. A grand 

|ury no-Mlled the policeman, but HUl 
requested an investigation by the Justice 
department. He said he had been advised 
the Justice department expected to 
present the matter to a federal grand 
jury in Austin.

—Paul Villanueva Martinez, who was 
shot to death by policemen in Perry ton on 
Aug.l. Hill’s investigators said facts of 
the case supported a grand Jury fiixling 
that the shoMing was Justifiable.

—Richard Morales, allegedly shot to 
death by Castroville police cMef Frank 
Hayes in 1975. Hill recommended 
federal prosecution and a federal court 
^ t e n c ^  Hayes to life imprisonment.
The conviction is being appeal 

—Tim Rosales, shot to death near Hale
ingi

reserve deputy sheriff. Investigators for

Hill agreed with a grand Jury finding that 
the shooting was Justifiable.

—Tlburcio G ri^o^n tom e. shot to 
death by a former Martin County 
deputy sheriff near Garden a ty  on Nov. 
6,1977. A grand Jury no-billed the former 
deputy, and Hill said the facts were such 
that no federal prosecution was in
dicated.

—Joe Campos Torres Jr., who (howned 
in Buffalo Bayou in Houston on May 5 or 
6, 1977, while in custody of Houston 
officers. Hill had recommended federal 
prosmtion of three policemen, who 
received one-year sentences on one count 
and probation on two others.

—Daniel G. Vasquez, shot to death by 
an El Paso County deputy sheriff on Jan. 
22. The deputy was no-biiled, and Hill 
said facts d^eloped so far do not 
warrant federal prosecution. Hill said, 
however, the investigation should con
tinue because statements have not been 
taken from “ the numerous eyewitnesses 
to the shooting incident."

—Juan Veloz Zuniga, who died May 18, 
1977, from an apparent blow to the head 
wMle in the Hudspeth County Jail at 
Sierra Blanca. The local grand Jury 
returned no indictment. Hill said he sent 
information gathered by his in
vestigators to the justice department 
withwt recommendation because 
several witnesses were out of state and 
could more readily be reached by federal 
authorities.

The report said the Lozano inquest was 
“ one-sided”  and included “ questionable 
assumptions which were possibly nuide 
by the Harris County medical
examiner.”

It said the attorney general should be 
allowed to participate in inquests or 
grand Jui^ investigations when civil 
rights are involved.
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At earlier hearings, the 

medical, ballistics and other 
experts said nearly all their 
tests supported the Warren 
Commission’s conclusion 
that Lee Harvey Oswald 
fired the only shots that 
killed Kennedy and wounded 
then-Texas Gov. John 
Cormally, riding in JFK ’s 
limousine.

But little of the sdentific 
evidence disclosed earlier 
would contradict the 
possibility of a second 
gunman firing from the 
grassy knoll and missing 
Kennwiy’s limousine en
tirely.

One exception was a find
ing that oMy four of the 178 
witnesses to Kennedy’s 
assassination in Dealey 
Plaza Nov. 22, 1963, thought 
they heard shots from dif
ferent locations.
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Is 65 MPH speed limit more realistic?
What indbcretion against the law of 

the land is committed with more cold 
contempt than any other? That’s easy 
— no contest.

Though man is contantly reminded 
that respecting this regulation would 
be better for the country as a whole 
and for his own well being, he con
tinues to flaunt the rules, mainly 
because everyone else seems to be 
going it. We’re referring, of course, to 
bis unwillingness to stay within the 
55-mile an hour speed limit.

n iA T  IS CONSIDERABLE effort on 
the part of law enforcement agencies 
to see that he sticks fairly close to the 
.suggested limit in smaller populated 
ureas but on the freeways around the

great cities the patolman’s attempts 
to regulate the speed of the motorists 
becomes ail but impossible, mainly 
because most every car hurries along 
at breakneck s p e ^ .  It is as if the 
drivers were racing in fear of their 
lives. That could well be the case, 
since to slow down in such a situation 
could be a fatal mistake.

You limit your highway speed to 55 
miles an hour on almost any 
thoroughfare in this day and age and 
it seems almost every vehicle on the 
road, including the 20-year-old 
clunker, passes you

There’s no doubt but that slower 
.speeds serve to save fuel. It’s sad in a 
way that most people have no interest 
in improved gasoline mileage, that

th ^  had rather get where they’re 
g o i^  in a hurry than travel an extra 
20 miles or so on their tanks of 
gasoline.

Most know that the countdown is 
now on with our fuel supply, that 
sooner or later, we’re going to deplete 
our supidies. The prospect doan ’t 
have t o  impact on most of us, 
however. All of us are prone to td l 
ourselves that we’ll do without If 
everyone else had to get along without 
an essential commodity, too.

Many people are convinced the so- 
called fuel shortages were 
manipulated in 1973. It is known that 
the situation has improved con
siderably since.that time.

UJS. V8 
Israel

Evans, Novak,

PKOORESS ON THE Israeli- 
Egyptian treaty has gone so far that 
as of now a final document will 
probably be agreed to in the near 
future. Such agreement was clearly 
presaged by Foreign Minister Moshe 
Dayan’s brilliant, highly significant 
speech to t o  Israeli parliament Dec. 
19 trying to calm fears over the future 

— a speech totally ignored by the U.S. 
press.

But t o  fury of Jimmy Carter at t o  
Israeli goveramenL expressed on 
Dec 13 in terms so anta^nistic that 
haiid-bitt^*' State Department of
ficials blushed, is likely to escalate, 
not recede, in t o  next stages of 
negotiations.

Thoee will pit the U.S. directly 
against Israel on the torrid question of 
self-rule for the West Bank and Gau. 
Judging from the language of un
precedented harshness between the 
president and Isreal over the tem
porary Israeli-Egyptian breakdown, 
the president and Israel are headed 
for a far bloodier collision on the 
autonomy question.

The heart of the problem is this 
contradiction: Israel’s near-total
dependence on the U.S., its only true 
ally with any prestige or influence in 
the whole world; and Israe l’s 
necessity to conduct a foreign policy 
of its own that often does not and 
cannot represent American interests.

Infusing this basic coigradiction is 
Carter’ s suspicion that Prim e 
Minister Begin has repeatedly taken 
advantage of him, and Begin’s 
suspicion that Carter plays fast and 
loose with Israel in mid-December, 
blaming Begin for t o  failure to meet 
the original Dec. 17 treaty-signing 
deadline. In begin’s mind. Carter was 
making Israel scapegoat.

That explains but does not excuse 
the inflammatory language over
whelmingly voted by t o  Israeli 
parliament on Dec. 19 directly ac
cusing Carter of being “ onesided”  and 
“ unjust" and, in effecL personally 
blocking t o  road to peace. ’That in- 
dicinent of Carter precisely revealed 
the anger all across Israel from 
Carter’s earlier decision to blame 
Israel publicly for the negotiations’ 
breakdown.

HANGING SUCH epithets as 
“ onsided" and “ unjust" on Carter for 
allegedly playing favorites in the 
bloody battle for peace shows how 
deep that anger is.

With its traditional soft-on-Israel 
scmtiments. Congress might vote 
every nickel Israel is demanding 
despite Carter and Byrd, but that is a 
risk Israel may not want to take.

WASHINGTON — Intensifying 
conflict of personality and national 
interests between President Carter 
and Prime Minister Menahem Begin 
probably will not bar agreement on 
the Israli-Egyptian treaty, but it 
forebodes graver problems between 
the U.S. and Israel in the near future.

Evidence supporting that con
clusion is piling up, the latest being a 
formal statement issued recently by 
the Israeli embassy here under now- 
resigned Israeli Ambassador Simcha 
Dinitz. 'The statement motes an 
eminent American juridical authority 
and former undersecretary of state 
that Israel has “ the full right" to 
place new Jewish settlements 
anywhere it wants on t o  West Bank.

That opinion by Eugene Rostow, 
now a Yale law professor, over the 
English news service of Israel Radio, 
is a direct attack on Jimmy Carter's 
basic West Bank policy: Israeli set
tlements are both illegal and ob
stacles to peace. The fact that former 
Ambassador Dinitz authorized the 
release of the lengthy Rostow 
broadcast (beamed to Israel) under 
the embassy’s imprimatur is viewed 
at high levels as an affront to Carter 
and an effort to create an anti-Carter 
Backlash within his own party.

EmSssy ,1
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^  n Surgery not usual Parkinson’s cure

•iju
By PaulE. Ruble, M.D.

Dear Doctor: My husband has 
Parkinson’s disease. He is 65 years 
old. He now takes L-dopa, and it 
controls the tremors to a certain 
extent. We have heard of surgery for 
Parkinson’s. Can you tell us about it? 
There are many Parkinson’s patients 
hoping for a cure for this terrible 
condition. — Mrs. C.M.T.

Brain surgery has been done to 
relieve Parkinson’s symptoms, but it 
is not common. It involves 
cryosurgery (freezing) of a tiny 
segment of the mid-brain (thalamus), 
where the tremor originates. This is 
effective when only one side of the 
body is affected by the tremor, the 
rigidity and the slowness of 
movement characteristic of 
Parkinson’s. But Parkinson’s usually 
affects both sides, so such surgery is 
seldom appropriate. With one-sided 
symptoms surgery has provided 
longterm results, iMt it is most ef
fective when performed at an earlier 
age (about 50). When attempted on 
older persons with two-sided symp
toms, surgery has had generally poor 
results.

Unfortunately, there is no cure in 
sight for this gradually progressive 
disease, although medicines, as 
levadopa (L-dopa) are effective in 
control. It is doubtful that siu-gery is 
the answer in your husband's case, 
but you should discuss it with his 
physician, since the issue has been 
raised in your minds. He probably will 
ha ve to continue with las present drug 
treatment and he should not place too 
great a hope on surgery.

There are a great many Parkinson’s 
patients (between one and two 
million). One reason for the increase 
is, paradoxically, the effectiveness of 
control drugs, which permits longer 
lifespans to victims. Also people are 
living longer, and Parkinson’s is a 
disease of older persons.

Dear Doctor: I would like to ask 
what nuclear sclerosis is. One of my 
good friends was told by her doctor 
that she has this. That was two years 
ago. The doctors did nothing for her, 
but she was told to come back in a 
year. ^  has good eyesight with her 
bifocals. She is in her 80s. We would 
appreciate your comment. — Mrs. 
H.B.S.

The doctor probably referred to 
changes In t o  center of the lens — a 
cataract SOCh' changes occur very 
slowly, wWch accounts for the long 
intervab between checkups. So long

as she has good vision with her glasses 
there is no need for treatment The 
sclerosis refers to lessened blood 
circulation, in this instance, to the 
nuclear (center) section of t o  lens. 
By iO, most of us oan expect some 
degree of to t .  It doesn’t meen she 
will necessarily become Mind.

Dear Dcotor: My eight-year-old 
daughter has to go to t o  bathroom 
once during t o  night. She does not 
wake up. I am the one who has to 
bring her. She always has been like 
this. Otherwise, she wets. She has 
been checked and everything showed

negative. She is t o  youngest o f four. 
The others have no problem. I was 
told she would outgrow it, and it was 
suggested she take tranquilizers. I am 
opposed to that — Mrs. L.B.

So am I opposed, that is, to t o  
tranquWasn for tMs.

This is not your usual BW problem. 
It would be interesting to know Just 
when you awaken her for t o  noc
turnal trip to t o  bathroom. If it is in
t o  early a.m. I might suggest you try 

illy leigradually lengthening t o  time before 
awakening h v . Try a half hour or an 
hour later for a few weeks.

Whipping boys

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON — It U fashionable 
to blame greedy Arab oil sheiks for 
our inflation proMems. When t o  oil 
sheikdoms announced their 14.S 
percent price increase recently, 
Jimmy Carter’s energy chief, James 
ScMesinger, puffed thoughtfully on 
his pipe and sorrowfully predicted 
that Americans would soon notice t o  
effects at t o  gas pump.

The Arabs, in some cases, are a 
convenient alibi for the 
Administration. TTiey can be used as 
whipping boys to protect t o  real 
culprits — domestic oil producers and 
retailers whose greed is matched only 

theircontemptfor to la w .

AS ONE O F F ia A L  familiar with 
t o  investigation told our associate 
Jack Mitchell, DOE’s enforcement 
division is a bureacratic “ Bemuida
Triangle,’ ’ where “ thinff go in but 
somoiow never come out.”  Soon it
will be too late to do anything: t o  
statute of limitations is running out, 
and t o  perpetrators of t o  g i^n tic  
rip-off will go scot free if action is not 
taken soon.
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WE FIRST REPORTED on t o  so- 
called “ daisy chain”  scandal two 
years ago. This multi million-dollar 
rip-off by American oil companies has 
b ^  called by one Energy Depart
ment official the largest criminal 
conspiracy in U.S. history.”

Elssentially, what t o  petroleum 
moguls did was evade t o  govern
ment’s price controb oq oil by falsely 
representing “ old”  oil. at $5 per 
barrel, as “ new”  oil, which sold for 
$12 per barrel. Turning the 
bureaucrats’ confusing maze of 
regulations to their advantage, these 
unscrupulous operators p a s ^  t o  oil 
back and forth on paper, pumping up 
t o  price at each s t^  of t o  phony 
transaction.

The oil never actually changed 
hands in this “ daisy chain”  s w in ^  
but American consumers were taken 
for a ride that cost them billions of 
dollars.

Energy officials have known about 
t o  scandal for over three years, and 
have volumes of evidence te 
document it. Incredibly, thou^, not 
a single criminal case was referrisd to 
the Justice Department fw  
prosecution until early this year.

Instead, energy czar Schlesinger 
has chosen to pooh-pooh t o  charges 
against t o  grsind diAes of America’s 
royal' oil' fiunily, and has rediculed 
congressional protests at his 
department’s failure to act afainst 
tom .

Meanwhile, a confidential report bv 
his own inspector fsneral bhintfy 
concludes that t o  Energy Depart
ment’s enforcement of the oil p iic iM  
regulations has been both 
“ Inadequate”  and “ incomplete.”

HEADLINES AND FOOTNOTES: 
Some enterprising Mexicans operate 
a thriving business selling fraudulent 
documents to their fellow citizens who> 
wish to enter t o  United States. The 
huckstenhave become so brazen, say 
intdligenoe reports, that they ere 
openly plying their trade in public 
parks. Many Mexicans, says one 
confidential document, “ have been 
observed in ( t o )  park awaiting their 
turn to negotiate with ( t o )  vendors.”  

—According to intelligence reports, 
seeveral U.S. motorcycle gangs are 
trying to move in on their Canadian 
counterparts. The Hells Angels and 
t o  Outlaws, says one report, are 
making a concerted effort to take over 
Canadian motorcycle gangs.

s
In a related story, Canadian 

like agendas have informed their 
.S. colieagues that Canadian 

criminals are fleeing into this country 
at an increasing rate. The crooks 
cross at small, isolatad ports of entry.

20,000 reasons
TMERE’S NO doubt but t o  rank 

and flle has utter contempt for t o  55 
MPH statute. For that reason, he’s 
going to lend no support in t o  effort to 
have it enforced. Indeed, he conspires 
with Ms fellow nuin to bmt the law in 
every manner possible, mostly 
through t o  use vt communications 
systenw like t o  CB radio.

Perhaps its high time Congress 
considered t o  speied limit anew and 
battle tMs past fall, t o  TCU paper 
ran an article that asked, in essence, 
why would anyone go to windblown 
Lubbock way up in t o  Panhandle? 
Who couk) be so crazy as to venture 
into t o  sticks for an education out on 
t o  plains?

Around the rim
Carol Hart

When Texas Tech met Texas 
Christian University in a football 
battle t o  past fall, to T C U  paper ran 
an article that asked, in essence, why 
would anyone go to windblown Lul> 
bock way up in t o  Panhandle? Who 
could be so crazy as to venture into t o  
sticks for an education out on t o  
plains?

That artkie came to me courtesy of 
Walt Finley, who cut it out and saved 
it. In defense, *rCU, let me tell you 
that a lot of neat peopk found their 
way to Texas Tech. 'There are over 
20,000 crazy Texas Techsans in 
Lubbock, and there are over 20,000 
reasons why they are there.

A YEAR AGO I might have easily 
been persuaded to trade it all in, but 
now I wouldn’t, because the people 
I ’ve meet at Tech are pretty valuable 
to me. The wide variety of people one 
meets at a university never ceases to 
amaze me.

My professors, on those rare oc
casions when we get away from t o  
books and talk about their 
backgrounds, are a story In them
selves. I have professors who have 
lived and w ork^ in France, Greece 
and t o  PMUipines. One of my jour
nalism professors studied at Harvard, 
and a geology prof has an iceberg 
named for him somewhere up north. 
Another prof worked for the 
Associated Press.

I ’ ll readily admit that I don’t parlez- 
vous francais very well. When I 
realized t o  old grades warranted a 
red aleit, my French teacher put me 
in touch with a graduate student, 
George Martinez, who speaks 10 
languages fluently and is still learning 
others. He said that it takes Mm about 
a month to become familiar with a 
language. George was born in Spain 
and lived in Paris, Buenos Aires, and 
in various points in the United States. 
His abilities with language are really 
remarkable.

My friend from Big Spring, Judy 
Terektsky, and I have also gotten to 
know a lot of interesting peopk 
through the dorms on campus and 
through Women’s Service 
Organization, a social-service group

at Tech. Through these, I have gotten 
to know a girl who is Canadian, two 
girls from t o  Panama Canal Zone 
and a girl who grew up in Australia. 
One of my closest friends in WSO 
spent time in Germany as a child 
b ^ u s e  her father was a idiyskian in 
t o  Army. A fellow student in French 
calls Honolulu, Hawaii home, because 
fer father’s career as a pilot lead her 
there.

Another friend who hails from El 
Paso is of Mexkan-American and 
Hungarian (kscent. He, in addition to 
being a serious studenL really likes to 
dance, and has worked on it so that 
now he looks better than John 
Travolta on a dance floor. (Sorry, 
John.) A friend, who now calls El 
Paso home, spent most of his 
childhood in Mexico, and at one time 
served as a waiter in resort hotels 
to re . A law student we know is handy 
with Japanese foods because Ms 
mother, who is Japanese, taught Mm 
several recipes.

IN MY OFFICE at school, I got to 
know a guy who was raising a six- 
year-old son alone, wMch was quite a 
task, considering he was fiMsMng his 
education and maintaining a Job. One 
of t o  women in t o  office is German 
and now lives in Lubbock with her 
husband and children. ’Two other 
assistants in my office recently came 
to t o  states from Vietnam.

Although I have gotten to know 
people from a lot of d ifferent 
backgrounds, towns near Lubbock are 
still responsibk for a large part of the 
Tech population. My roommak, 
Roberta Gaston, calls Earth, Texas 
home. Together we have learned that 
we can indeed live on cold chili and 
Coca-cola alone.

And I ’ve met some really nice 
people from Lamesa, Albany, 
Abilene, Welch, Garden City, Stanton, 
and Coahoma.

And there are a lot of Big Springers 
at Tech. Sometimes we wonder why 
we chose the uMversity, Mit most 
times we’re glad we did. Even though 
I’m only 100 miles away, it’s always 
race to run into someone from home.

My answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have a 
friend who all man are really 
littk gods a i^  thaL d they are 
good enough, they will bwome 
gods when they die. What do you 
think of tMs idre? — A.C.
DEAR A.C.: The Bible gives a quite 

different picture of us. It says, to be 
sure, that we were created in t o  
image of God. But it also tells us we 
have rebelled against God, and 
sometMng tragic has happened to us. 
The innage <if God witMn us has 
become blemished and broken. For 
example, instead of loving selflessly 
(as (}od does) we are very self- 
centered. We no longer love God or 
others as we should.

In fact t o  idea your friend 
suggests is very similar to the false
hood Satan told Eve when he tempted 
her to turn her back on God. “ And t o  
serpent said unto t o  woman. Ye  shall 
not surely die: For God doth know 
that in t o  day ye eat thereof, t o n

your eyes shaU be opened, and ye .
tWtM MkT* \OaiMsk $:«-6). tMt*’ ' 

Adam and Eve did not become “ as 
gods”  — .instead death and misery 
came upon t o  human race. The Bible 
tells us we share in that sin.

In orckr for us to go to heaven and 
know its rewards, sometMng has to 
happen to us. The Bibk tells us we
have to undergo spiritual rebirth — 
that we must be born again.
Nkodemus was a very torned  and 
devout theologian, but Jesus told him, 
“ Ye must be born again”  (John 3:7). 
The Bibk also tells us, “ Flesh and 
Mood cannot inherit the kingdom of 
God”  ( I  (Corinthians 15:50).

The wonderful tiling is that we can 
be born again spiritually, by faith in 
Jesus Christ. He gave His life that we 
might live. “ For Christ died for your 
sins once for all, t o  righteous for t o  
unrighteous, to bring you to God”  ( l  
Peter 3:18, New International Ver
sion).
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Yet t o  department’s auditors are 
auktly cutting back on t o  man hours 
devoto  to diuM g into t o  Mggeat oil 
scandal since t o  Teapot Dome. 
Unreleased figures from t o  General 
Accounting Office reveal that t o  
agency plans to reduce by one-half 
t o  number of auditors assigned to 
investiffite t o  fraud.

Having gotten away with it once, 
t o  big oil companies are likely 
licking their chops at t o  prospect of 
yet another round of price gouging — 
wMch of course will be blamed on t o  
Arabs.

Footnote: The Energy Depart
ment’s assistant administrator for 
enforcement naturally disagrees with 
t o  findings at t o  inspector general. 
He insists that t o  oil investigition 
was given t o  “ Mghest priority”  
during part of 197$, and calk t o  
allegations of law enforcement 
“ totidly misleading”  and “ invalid.”

Dear Editor:
I think it is time t o  people of tMs 

commuMty realized how poorly our 
local pdicemen were being paid. I 
think it is a disgrace that it had to be 
plastered on t o  front page of t o  
Herald before anyone ever stopped to 
think about it. These are the men we 
depend on everyday for protection, 
not only of ourselves but of our 
families.

these men what they deserve before 
we designate our money elsewhere. 
Big S p i ^  Is always talking about 
growing — we aren’t even up with 
towns half our size.

H.C. Blackshear 
and

Debra Blackshear

Everyone always gripes because 
they tMnk all t o  ^licem en ever do is 
set up radar and hand out tickels. If 
they ever listened to a scanner for just 
one day, I think it would change their 
opinion. H ie Police Beat in t o  daily
paper is only a brief report of all t o  

lUsU -calls they make. Rarely does a day go 
by that they do not have to go out a ^  
calm down some idiot with a gun.

Dear Editor:
When I was in a speech class in high 

school, a friend recited a poem which 
I liked so much I asked her to write it 
down for me. She did, in a crinkly 
handwriting on newsprinL wMch I 
still cherish.

I remember t o  poem each New 
Year’s and like it so much I wanted to 
pass it on to you, in case you have 
never read it:

For that small salary, I doubt there 
are many of you who would try to 
reason with someone with a gun 
whose already had too much to drink. 
The calls tosettk family disturbances 
are usually numerous every day. 
Have you ever noticed t o  number of 
artidM  about policemen killed set
tling family disturbances? These men 
risk their lives everyday t o y  go out 
on the Job. When they are off (kity they 
are not a whok lot safer, because the
ones they arrest are always a threat 
when th ^  get out on bail. It seems
that if t o  smaller towns around us 
treat their policemen well, t o  least 
we could do is give them a portion of 
what they deserve. Somewhere along 
t o  way, our city’s money is not being
proportioned right We are putting too 

■ and notmuch value in material tilings i 
enough on peopk’s lives.

I do not see what good it k  doing 
spendii^ all thk money building 
buildings trying to faring these large 
companies here, when no corporate 
prendentk going to bring his industry 
to a town with no pdicemen. No, I 
would think they would take it where 
t o  policemen are— t o  small towns.

l id ’s put first things first and pay

A NEW LEAF
Ho came to my desk with 
quivering lips

The lesson was done.
"Hove you a new leaf for me, 
dear teacher?

I have spoiled this one."
I took his leaf, all soiled and 
blotted.

And gave him a new one, all 
unspotted.
Then into his tired heart I smiled, 

"Do better, now, my child."
I went to the AAaster with quivering 
heart

The year was done,
"Have you a new year for me, 
dear AAaster?

I have spoiled this one."
He took my year, oil soiled and 
blotted.

And gave me a new one, all 
unspotted.
Then Into my tired heart He smiled 

"Do better now, my child.''

I ’m sorry I don’t know the author.
Mary Crawford 

Librarian 
Howard College
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Services stopped In two New Mexico towns Big Spring (Taxes) Harold, Fri., Dac. 29,1978 5-A

Senator wants halt of Tl operations
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (A P ) — 

U.S. Sen. Pete Domenici wants a 
halt of all operations of Texas 
International Airlines until a 
review is made of the airline’s 
termination of service to the New 
Mexico cities of Carlsbad and 
Hobte.

Domenici, R-N.M., said Thurs
day the airline pu ll^ its service 
to the two cities this week without 
prior notice to the public.

The senator said in a telegram to 
the Civil Aeronautics Board he 
believes the airline is "in violation 
of the letter in spirit”  of a CAB 
order allowing the airline to drop 
service to Clovis, Carlsbad and 
Hobbs when a substitute carrier 
was found.

He repeated the charge in a wire 
to Texas International president 
Frank Lorenzo of Houston.

Domenici said he asked for an 
immediate review of the situation 
"and asked for a suspension of its 
(T IA ’s) charter until a show cause 
hearing can be held." The 
suspension would shut down the 
airline’s entire system.

Patrick Murphy of the CAB said 
he has been “ burning up the wires”  
checking out complaints against 
’TIA but said he sees “ no reason for 
formal action”  at this time. The 
CAB could require the airline to 
resume its air service to the cities.

“ We’re very unhappy about the 
way this matter was handled, but 
we hope the problem will clear up 
in a day or two,”  Murphy said.

Domenici was critical of T IA ’s 
decision to shift service during the 
holiday season.

The airline claims a substitute 
was found in Crown Aviation and

that TIA was given permission by 
CAB to stop service Tuesday to 
Clovis. ’TIA officials said service 
was continued through Wednesday 
to allow all passengers to be 
notified. Domenici said the cutting 
off of service to Clovis left 2S 
passengers with confirmed 
reservations stranded at the 
airport Wednesday, and 23 more 
stranded Thursday.

He said the only notice of 
termination of service to Carlsbad 
w ^  a radio message — from a ’TIA 
pilot taking off — that it would be 
the airline’s last flight into or out ol 
the city.

Murphy said TIA claims no 
passengers were stranded and that 
cars were provided to carry them 
to Albuquerque to catch connecting 
flights.

Domenici said Crown operates

only four flights a day, on nine- 
passenger planes, and cannot 
handle the number of passengers 
who have been flying Texas 
International.

In his wire to Lorenzo, Domenici 
said, “ I plan to bring this action on 
your part to the attention of the 
Senate Commerce Committee at 
the earliest moment.”

The CAB said it will review the 
new service by Crown Feb. 1.

CAB granted Texas 
International permission to pull iU 
service out of the three com 
munities if one of three commutei 
airlines — Air Midwest, Zia m  
Crown — could furnish service.

This week TIA turned Clovis 
service over to Crown. The last 
Carlsbad flight to Albuquerque by 
TIA was to have been today, with 
Crown assuming that service as

W6ll
A ’TIA official said Thursday that 

service to Hobbs would continue 
until a substitute carrier was 
found. ’The airline is still serving 
Roswell, but expects to discontinue 
service there.

A TIA official said the airline will 
apply with the CAB to suspend the 
Roswell service within the next 48 
hours.

TIA said the cities were dropped 
for money reasons. " I t  was 
definitely uneconomical for us to 
continue the routes," a 
spokesperson said.

<AewmseHOTOi ' 
GUZZLER'S GIZMO — Don H. Heaton displays a 
device that may keep some known drunk drivers off 
the road. The box that Heaton is holdit« wiU be in
stalled in a two-time offender’s car, and the driver will 
have to press the button (center) when the lights flash 
to make the auto run. The box on the table is a clock 
that is used to measure the reaction time of a potential 
user.

Maid of Cotton 
picked tonight

JANUARY SPECIAL 3 WAYS TO SAVE JANUARY SPECIAL

MEMPHIS, Term. (A P ) -  
The cotton industry’s 1979 
goodwill representative will 
be selected tonight from at 
least 17 of 18 finalists from 
the nation’s cotton- 
producing states.

The 18th finalist, Ann 
Katherine Wildy, 22, of 
Osceola, Ark., was ill 
Thursday and a spokeman 
said it wasn’t known if she 
would be well enough to take 
part in tonight’s final 
judging at the Holiday Inn 
RivermonL

The finalists, representing 
10 cotton states, are selected 
on appearance, poise, 
personality and the ability to 
represent the industry on a 
worldwide tour that will 
include a meeting with 
President Carter.

A panel of nine judges will 
select the winner tonight.

The finalists include three
Nqll,

Deborah Lynn Pigg and 
Elizabeth Lynn White. 
Arkansas candidates are 
Ellen English, 22, of North 
Little Rock and Miss Wikfy.

The finalists include four 
T en n essean s : C a r ro l l  
Fourmy Cobb, 21, Memphis; 
Katherine Grace Crisler, 22, 
Memphis; Katherine Claire 
Ketchum, 19, Germantown, 
and Lisa Carol Carter, 20, 
Johnson City.

Mississippi is represented 
by E liza b ^  Ann Ederer, 20, 
of Ocean Springs and 
Suzanne Brandon Snipes, 20, 
of Greenville.

Finalists from other states 
are Beverly Lynn Carraway 
of Alabama; (}andis Lee 
Whitecraft of Arizona; Lynn 
Miller of Georgia; SlwUy 
Ann Whitehead of Kentucky; 
Virginia Gay Dean and Mary 
Jo Elder, both of Missouri; 
and Lisa Anne Jarrett of 
South (Carolina. --.'r
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•  by HanrI Arnold and Bob La*
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Your
Daily

from th« CARROLL RICHTER IN S TITU TE

FOEBCAOT FOB SA'TUROAY, DEC. 88,1978

GENERAL TENDENCIES: The early morning la no 
Uma to plan your aHorta for you only gain advanosmant 
and progress by soma sudden conditioa arising about 
which you had nothing to do. Accept the benefits that 
arise a ^  use them to your advantage.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Show bigwigs that you ad
mire them and you gain the support you need at this time. 
You understand better how to handle your work efficient
ly in the days ahead.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 You get good ideas for 
th* new year that will help you to advance and should jot 
them down on paper lest you forget them. Confer arith ex
perts, also.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Handle money collections 
and payment of bills early so that you can rest easier 
whan the new year comes in. Try to ^  of greater help to 
loved ones. (Coordinate your efforts more intelligently.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21).Know what 
partners expect of you and try to please them more, be 
conscientious and work efficiently. Handle an outside af
fair also, and avoid trouble.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Stop procrastinating and get 
right to all thoae duties ahead of you. Take treatments 
that will give you more strength. Show loyalty to the on* 
you love.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Plan early for the recrea
tions you want to enjoy in the near future. Place your 
mate ahead of others and try to accede to wishes.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Handle fundamental mat
ter* well and get rid of anxieties. Listen to what kin sug
gest so that all is improved at home. Take no risks in driv
ing or with your health.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Study into agraaments, 
sMtemants, etc., and know just where you stand. Find tha 
right way to impress an important contact. Take time for 
socializing and meet interesting persons.

SAGI'TTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Show you ate wise 
in money matters and plan to add to present assets ap
preciably. Use good honest methods and do weH.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You can advanca 
where personal aims are concerned so get busy on them 
early in the day. (intact good friend* who can be of help 
to you.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Make sure you go on 
being practical and bring in the new year on the right 
track. Finish tasks that clutter up your life at\d be hap
pier. Show you are a clever person.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Analyze personal aims as 
the old year ends and start make new resolutions to im-: 
prove right now. Stick to trusted friend* in afterrtoon.
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ITS A NEW COURSE.. 
I  THINK IT'S JUST 
WHAT I  NEED

• BBRIHA BARB ”P »
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Bad grades lost 

him his 'wheels'

By Robert W allace Ed. D.
Dr. WaUMe: I*b  U  « d  

iat* matorcjrcllag aad 
hartrtfcaH la rt waafc wfc«a 1 
gat my repart card, my 
p-adm were the went ever.

Wkea my amther n w  aqr 
padm Ike laM 1 had la m D 
my cycle aad itop piaytag

lA P  WIKIPHOTI

COUPON LADY — Cheryl Pevehouse is shown leaving a Little Rock supermarket 
four bags of groceries and 20 cents richer. Mrs. Pevehouse collects coupons and 
figures she gets back about $70 per week by buying groceries with coupons.

I  laid my malher that 1 
waald da belter aeat rspirt 
n d  I mcaa It, Bit Uke Ike Imt 
darn I said It.

Da yen think she sheald 
give me aae last chaace?— 
D.L.E., Vaacaaver, Wash.

D.L.E.: Apparently you 
have cried "wolT’ once too 
often. If it was up to me I 
would restrict your use of the 
cycle 100 percent until your 
grades imirove.

Since I was a high school 
varsity head basketball 
coach, I would not restrict 
y o u r  b a s k e t b a l l  
participation!

But since it’s not up to me, I 
my three cheers for mom.

Dr. Wallace: I ’m IS, aad all 
my frieads aad my parents 
Ihtadi small. Not me! I have 
this great dream that I will 
someday become a movie 
star. I know 1 can do it.

Every Satarday I drive 
three hoars to a naodellag 
school.

My family thinks that I 
have hig dreams aad that I

Keep records updated

Record medical history

dowa4o-earlh.
rm  going to make it hmI 

I ’m going to give it 
evetylhiag Pve got.

Please give me year 
tboaghts. — Renee, Rock 
Uaad, 01.

Renm: I firmly believe 
that if you want something 
badly enough, you will attain 
it. Sdek with it! It happened 
to me!

Dr. Wallace: Please help 
me! I ’m to love with a super 
guy. We had planard to gel 
married after we had 
graduated from high school. 
Batm fate would dictate. I ’m 
pregaaat. I don’t want this to 
force a nuirtage and I ’m 
aware of my mistake, but I 
don’t know what to do.

B my parents find out I ’m 
prewmni, they will kin me. 
What shoiild I do? Harry! — 
Worried, Lodi, CaUf.

Worried: Ihe best person 
on Earth for help at this time 
is your mother. She is going 
to find out something sooner 
or later, so it’s better sooner.

Many important decisions 
must be made. There is more 
than just you involved. Your 
unborn child has a large voice 
in things!

For Dr. Wallace’s teen 
booklet, “ Happiness or 
Despair,’ ’ please send $1 and 
a ZScent stamped, large, self- 
addressed envelope to Dr. 
Wallace in care of this 
newspaper.

Earrings Pierce 
H u b b y ’s A lib i

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I have been married three 
years. (No kids.) We lived together for two years before we 
made it legal, so we're not exactly strangers, right?

I thought we had a pretty solid marriage. My only com
plaint was that our sex life seemed to be goibg downhill. (He 
was atwsjra too tlred.t--------------------- i * '

My mother, who lives 400 miles away, phoned to say that 
my father had suddenly become very ill, so I went to be with ‘ 
her for a week. On returning home 1 found a pair of earrings 
for pierced ears on the nightstand beside our bed!

I showed them to my husband and demanded an explana
tion. He swore he had never seen them before, and said he 
had no idea how they got there. What should I do?

MY SIGN IS LEO

DEAR LEO: Don't hassle yew  hashaad about it. Just 
keop your eyes open lor a woman with two extra holes in 
her bond.

DEAR ABBY: Someone asked how to cure bad breath. 
Everyone knows that regularly brushing the teeth, flossing 
and gargling with mouthwash are standard procedures, but I 
wonder how many have heard of brushing the TONGUE'/

Dental microbiologists have known for years that bad 
breath can be caused by bacteria which accumulate on the 
tongue. Therefore, unless the tongue is cleaned regularly, 
the usual oral hygiene procedures arc virtually useless.

In many cultures it is standard procedure to brush the 
tongue as well as the teeth. During my college days 1 had a 
Chinese roommate who gently Vraped his tongue every 
morning with a special tool that looked like a cheese slicer!

T.C.B.: PH.D. IN MOUNT VERNON, OHIO 
(CONSULTANT IN MICROBIOLOGY)

DEAR T. C. •.: Thanks to yon and the many ethers who 
wrote to tall me ahent the tangne-broahing tachnigac. One 
generous reader even seat me a silver tongue-scraper.

DEAR ABBY: A woman wrote to say that her husband, a 
much-admired, successful merchant, pockets part of his in
come daily so he won't have to pay income tax on it. She ask
ed if it was a serious offense, and what would happen to him 
if he were caught.

You rightfully told her that it was indeed a serious of
fense, and he could be fined or jailed or both. But you didn't 
go far enough. You should have told her that if she signs a 
p>int M eral income tax return with her husband,* she it 
equally guilty of fraud, and therefore is subject to the same 
penalty.

W.H.S., CPA.: NAPLES. FLA.

DEAR W.H.8.: Thanks. Leave ft to n CPA to catch the

Who anM the toon vonrs are the happiest? Far Abby’t  
now booklet “Wkst Tooaacors Want to Eanw," write 
Abhy: I t t  Laaky Dr., B e v ^  HOs, CaiU. M i l l .  Endesa 
$1 a ^  a laag, atampad W  aaatsl, sail  addraassd eavdapa.

If you lived in one place 
and had the same doctor all 
of your life, there wouldn’t 
be much reason for you to 
keep your own health 
'records. But, people move 
around more these days. Or 

^they may change doctors or 
see specialists for different 
health problems. In a 
modern, mobile society, 
your heislth records may 
trouble keeping up with you. 
So, the only person who can 
keep your complete yenr-by- 
year medical history is you.

To help you do this, the 
Department of Health, 
Education and W elfare 
passes along these tips:

Because heredity can play 
an impqrtnnt rote in 
diseases, you should 
any serious illnesses in 
family background, 
to include those of IXi'-'-nto, 
brothers, and sisters on 
sides of the family. 
history of such diseases as 
cancer, diabetes, epilepsy, 
and heart conditions. If  any 
of these relatives are 
deceased, record the cause 
and age of their death. Give 
your doctor this information 
when discussing your own 
medical history.

Keep track of your blood 
pressure too — it’s a good 
idea to have it checked every 
6 to 12 months. By keeping a 
record, you'll be aware of 
any significant changes.

Note iniuries as well.

Sweaters go 
short length

NEW YORK. N .Y . -  
What’s the latest word on 
sweaters? “ Shorty,”  says 
D ecem ber’ s Seventeen 
Magazine. Yes, shorty 
sweaters, an outgrowth of 
those ’30s bed jackets, will be 
mixed, matched, and 
layered all around town this 
year.

You’ll be seeing shorty, 
multi-textured vests p il^  
over pretty cardigans, and 
lacy-knit pullovers under 
bed-jacket sweaters. Boucle 
sweaters and matching vests 
will be made in shorty 
versions, too, as will mohair 
blends worn over shorty 
boucle boleros and 
camisoles.

Prom cardigans to vests 
one thing is certain, 
sweaters are going to be 
short and sweet!

Injuries from accidents may 
result in disabling con
ditions, or years later, they 
can be the long forik>tten 
cause of illness. So, carefully 
record this informa tioa 

Start your family’s im- 
munizahon program early in 
life — usually when a child is 
two to three months old. 
K eep ing im m unization 
records up-to-date can go a 
long way towards rearing a 
healthy family 

For a listing of booklets on 
other health issues and on a 
wide variety of consumer 
subjects write for a free copy 
of the Consumer Infor
mation Catalog. Just send a 
postcard to Die Consumer 
InlormaUan Centar, Pueblo, 
Colorado 81009.

G ord on  M yrick . 
O on o  O rohom , 

Don M cK oo 
In v ito  You  To C om o By 

O ur N o w  Location

O rahom 's  

Businoas M ochlnoa
4ia E. 3rd

;

TE8R-EN0
BOOT
C L U R M C E

Group of sport and 
dress boots in suede 

or leather.

Reg. S50 to $55

29.99
Shown: Sport style 
in medium or dork 

brown leather.

2000 S. O r o 9 « . .c a l l  2 M - 3 M 1

Big Spring (Toxos) Herold, FrL^D o c 2 9 ^1 9 ^ 7-A

DRESSMAKER The Sewing Machine that’s built to 
last With a price you can afford. New from $00.00 to 
$2M.OO Flat or free arm — all the stitches you’ll ever 
need. Carrying cases only $15.00 (Made to take a 
beating)
Also Used Singers.
We are spedaUsts in repairs A  service.

CENTRAL SERVICE CO
024 Ridgeroad Dr. 

Ph. 203-3172 Open 9: 
Mon.-Sat.

Big Spring, Tex. 
a.m. to7:00p.m.

"Whose Birthday Is"

■ C S l .
Decem ber 31st!

THE 
LIGHT 

POUCH
By

SHERRY
WEGNER

The Christmas season is 
really over when you 
finally get the pins out of 
your new shirt.

A big game hunter 
today is a guy who 
switches channels all 
Sunday afternoon.

Be at war with your 
vices, at peace with 
your neighbors, & let 
every new year find you 
a better person.

The best inheritance a 
parent can give to his 
children is a few 
minutes of his time each 
day.

One thing about it we 
always have time for 
you at YE OLDE 
POTTERY SHOPPE. 
502 Gregg. We want to 
wish you a happy & 
prosperous New Year 
and thank you very 
much for your 
patronage.

The Savings Event You've Been Waiting For

On Foil and Winter Merchandise 

Storts Fridoy, Dec. 29

O R . S S S  s h o f >f *h :
■ iV/ie ê fashion is a look Not a price

901 ' 2  Johnson 9:00-5:30 767-6974

A - e .

HillcTMt Baptist Church 
23ND A LANCASTER

Sundoy School 9:45 AM  

Sundoy Morning 11:00 AM

Sunday Evening 6:00 PM

In the m m  oF ear Lord Jesus Crhist we wefcome 
you fa MKenst Baptist Chanklt is par fmrsnt 
prufor that yea wiB Had oar sanriea hm uriwg our

aaaWHInYp w H D  OVu maw C R IiR Q IiN |L  A #

pastor, it is aiy prhdkgs to axtaad to you an 
iaaitutioa to com Pad joki faith as ia strWcu to 
oar lord,

Plillllp  M cCI«fi4oii, ~

/ 0 ^  ^
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Troops fry to rout 10,000 protesters

Death threats made to Iranian oil workers
» .  ■ •  . < A  J  . .  - I  ^  A    A  ■ t . . -  A  —_ _  . . . I A W  __ A » ! ■ «   '   A A  — ¥  ■»« m I  A  «h_ A  C M A  W&Ak* ■« / N t l# e « e > « l ■ ‘M M#TEHRAN, Iran (A P ) — Troop* fired 

in the air today to rout 10,000 protesters 
trying to remove a coffin from Tehran’s 
main cemetery for a demonstration 
against Shah Mohammad Reza 
Pahlavi, and death threats were 
reported made to every oil worker and 
official in the fidds.

The renewed violence postponed 
efforts to form a civilian government, 
informed sources said.

Soldiers also broke up 
demoiBtrations by 500 protesters 
staging a sit-in on the tracks near the 
Tehran railway station, and dispersed 
gangs of rioters armed with clubs and 
stones from the bazaar area.

Demonstrations also broke out at a

major downtown s q u ^ , and other 
protesters set street fires in diffoent 
parts of Tehran following a night of 
widespread curfew violations, gunfire 
and power blackouts.

T h »e  were no immediate reports of 
casualties after the 9 p.m. curfew, but 
the state radio said the shortage of fuel 
was threatening bakery operations and 
that bread might soon l^ o m e  scarce. .

The Ministry of Power antraunced 
that two electric generating stations 
near Tehran had been closed and that 
power blackouts were likely to 
increase.

The ministry said all power to fac
tories had been shut off and that 
remaining supplies would be allocated

by a priority system with hospitals, 
mosques and homes at the top of the
list.

Oil production was reported at the 
zero level, and sources said the 
situation in the fields worsened 
dramatically after the assassination 
Saturday of Anaerican oil executive 
Paul Grimm in Afawaz.

After Grimm’s death, every worker 
and official in the flelds received a 
written death threat if they continued to 
work, one source said. The report could 
not be independently confirmed.

Palace sources said former Interior 
Minister Ghdem-Hossein Sadiqi told 
the shah that until the army can quell 
the vidence he was suspending his

efforts to form a civilian government to 
replace the martUl law regime.

However, the soNurces said the shah 
will not meet opposition denaands that 
he abdicate and has decided to accept a 
reduced role as constitutional monarch 
once a civilian administration can be 
established

Five persons were killed in Tehran 
Thursday when troops opened fire to 
disperse several hundred demon
strators burning cars and buses near 
the U.S. Embassy, opposition sources 
said.

’They said two more w o e  killed in 
Ahwaz when troops fired on protesters, 
and two others died in Shiraz when 
soldiers shot at rioters who firebombed

the Iranian-American Cultural center.
The state radio reported coidinuing 

clashes in Isfahan and Tabriz, and said 
protesters looted food stores in Brojerd 
andRezayeh.

Sources in Washington said the idea 
of a task force would be to underscore 
President Carter’s warning against any 
“ external forces’’ intervening in Iran. 
They did not define “ external forces,”  
but it was an obvious reference to the 
Soviet Union.

The sources, who asked to remain 
anon^ous, stressed that no decision 
has been made, that no orders have 
been issued, and that no UB. aircraft 
carrier is currently stationed in the 
Indian Ocean area.

Car

□ S T O R E W I D E

Coronado Plaza
Monday - Saturday 9:30 A .M .-6:00 P.M. 

Thursday 9:30 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.

Shop Our Year-end Clearance And Save. Many Items 
Marked To Clear Before Inventory. Shop Early For Best Selections,

Lod lM

SPORTSWEAR

V ^off
Pour groups to choose from.

Ladies

WARM SLEEPWEAR

1/^off
Gowms and pa|amas.

Valuasto $124)0

BOYS' JEANS

5.99
Sizes i  to 20.

tegular $22.90-$SaAa

MENS'SKIJACKETS

14.99 & 24.99
Buy Now and Savel

$20.00 Valua

LEVI PANTS

13.99

Regular to $3.75

BRIEFS AND BIKINIS
«

1/̂  o ff

$14.50 Value Regular $28.00

BOYS' ROBES MENS'SKI SWEATERS

12:99
Strotch gabordlna. Amortod colors. Assorted styles A colors. Ladles sizes 4-7. Pullover styles.

CC

Regular to $254)0

LADIES SWEATERS

Intira Stock Values to S14JO Regulmr $30.00

GIRLS' COATS BOYS' SWEATERS MENS' SKI SWEATERS

12.99 1/^off 6.99 19.90
Cardigans and pullovers. Infant sizes thr A Sizes 8 to 20. Cardigan style.

KI1

F<

Intire Stock

LADIES COATS

V ^off
Assorted styles and colors.

Intire Stock

GIRLS' SLEEPWEAR

Boys*

SKI PAJAMAS

Values to $174)0

MENS'DRESS SHIRTS

off
Gowns and pajamas.

5.99 9.99
Sizes 8 to 20. Assorted styles A colors.

Juniors

SPORTSWEAR

One Group

INFANT WEAR

Values to $204)0 Values to $224)0

MENS'SLACKS MENS' JEANS

1/6 o ff 1/6 o ff
A

Two groups by a famous maker. Boys A girls styles.

13.99
Assorted colors.

8.88
Hurry for best selectlen.

$224)0 Value

JRS. FASHION PANTS

Terry

KITCHEN TOWELS

Values to $14.00

DRESS A SPORT SHIRTS

Values to $354)0

MENS'SHOES

11.99 1.25
By Bobble Brooks. Sizes 7-13. Assorted prints to brighten up your kitchen.

14.90
Asserted styles.

(

Comp

Regular to $384)0

LADIES WARM ROBES

Assorted Sizes.

BATH MATS A LID COVERS

Valuasto $144)0

MENS'SPORT SHIRTS

Special Group.

GADGET BAGS

1/6 o ff 1/2 o ff
Snthne Stedi. Good selection. Assorted colors te select Worn.

7.99
Itmg end ihttrt alssvs styles

1/2 o ff
Use for everything.



Carter administration tries again

Economic control on hospital bill?
■ WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The Certer 
adminietnition, hoping to slow the 
skyrocketing infUttan in the nation’s |M.5 
billion hospital bill, will try again to im
pose economic controls over the industry, 
but only if voluntary compliance falls.

HEW Secretary Joseph A. Califano Jr. 
urged the nation’s 6,000 community 
hospitals Thursday to make a voluntary 
effort to keep their expenses from rising 
more thanO.7 percent in 1079.

But he said the administration will 
return to Capitol Hill with a proposal for 
nuuidatory controls on hospital revenues 
starting Jan. 1, liNn, if the voluntary effort 
fails.

“ Only when hospitals face the prospect 
of mandatory standby controls’ ’ will they 
check inflation, he d e^ red .

A Carter administration bill to impose 
mandatory cost controls on hospital fees, 
one of the president’s top prioiitieo, was 
watered down and eventually died in the 
last Congress.

This new approach would clamp a lid on 
hospitals’ total revalues if they failed to 
curb the inflation in their expenses.

Califano left open the question of 
whether controls would be triggered 
automatically by a 9.7 percent rise in 
expenses, or if that figure would only “ be 
part of a more detailed screening and cost 
control mechanism."

He said the 9.7 percent goal would be 
adjusted if Carter’s general anti-inflation 
program fails and hospitals are faced with 
spiralling wages and prices beyond their 
control.

The HEW chief also called for a 
voluntary $3 billion national limit on 
capital expenditures by hospitals for 
projects and equipment costing more than 
$150,000 per purchase.

Califano nnade his proposals at a time 
when hospital costs continue to rise faster 
than prices in other areas, but not as fast 
as they have in the last couple of years.

The inflation rate for hospital care was 
15.6 percent in 1977, but fell to 12.8 percent 
this year. The hospital industry and the 
American Medical Assocation claim their 
year-old “ Voluntary E ffo r t ’ ’ was 
responsible for the drop. Their two-year 
goal was a 4 percent drop in the rate of 
increase to 11.6 percent for 1979.

Big Spring (Tsxot) H f  old, Frl., Dnc. 29,1978 9-A

Unmarked police car 
stolen in Brownsville
BROWNSVILLE, Texas 

(A P ) — Brownsville police 
officials have made a few 
changes as a result of the 
recent theft of a 1975 car in 
this border city.

For one thing, the keys to 
the car — a specially 
equipped unmarked police 
unit — will no longer be lung 
on a wall at hmdquarters 
here.

H ie unmarked car was 
located across the border in 
Matamoros late Wednesday. 
The vehicle had apparently 
been stolen from  the 
Brownsville police parking 
lot about 24 hours earlier, 
officials said.

“ We never expected

•  •

ITS

someone to come into the 
police station and steal a set 
of keys and an automobile,’ ’ 
said Capt Douglas Wa*xl.

At least one officer saw 
the car after it was driven 
from the parking lot — but 
that officer said he barely 
gave the car a second look 
becauM he assumed it was 
being driven by a detective 
on assignment

Police had also noticed the 
car missing from the 
parking lot early Wed
nesday. But officers 
assumed it had been taken in 
for repairs.

When Matamoros police 
found the car, the unit’s siren 
and spotlights had been 
Irsmoyed,.

1i

FURNITURE-APPLIANCES-CARPET
MANY ITEMS THROUGHOUT THE STORE NOW REDUCED TO ClEAR 

BEfORE INVENTORY- SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELEaiONS.

SHOP MONDAY-SATURDAY 
9:30 -6:00

THURSDAY 9:30-9:00
^ --------

Regular $349.95

WESTINGHOUSE
DISHWASHER

278
Harvest gold color.

Regular $699.95

SIDE-BY-SIDE

REFRIGERATOR

568
19 cu. ft. Magic Chef. Harvest gold or white.

Regular $499.95

REFRIGERATOR

398
17 cu. ft. Kelvinator. Almond color.

Regular $239.95

GAS RANGE 

188
30”  Magic Chef. Avocado color.

Regular $299.96 Regular $749.95 Regular $399.95 Regular $9.99 Sq. Yd.

COLOR PORTABLE TV 

222

COLOR TELVISIONS STEREO SYSTEM NYLON CARPET

678
Only 2. Model No. D5S8 hy Curtis Mathes.

329
By Curtis Mathes. AM-FM radio and 8-Track. Walnut or

6*66 sq-ŷ-
13”  site. By Vision. Four year limited warranty. maple cabinet. Choice of 3 colors. Carpet only.

Regular $6.99 Sq. Yd. Regular $7.99 Sq. Yd. Regular $239.95 Regular $49.95

KITCHEN-DEN CARPET NYLON CARPET BARREL-BACK CHAIRS BOSTON ROCKER

3*99 »q.y8 4*99 •q-yJ- 188 33
Foom-back. GoM-tone color. Carpet only. Jute-back. Gold or green. Carpet only. with matching ottoman. Brown or green velvet. Maple finish.

Bentwood Regular $109.95 Regular $479.95 Regular $419.95

COAT & HAT RACK MAN-SIZE RECLINERS CONTEMPORARY SOFA CHINA CABINET

24.95 78 348 298
Green or brown herculon. Loose pillow seat. Brown velvet cover. Maple finished. As is.

Values to $39.95 Regular $299.95 Regular $239.95 Values to$29.95

FOOT STOOLS QUEEN SIZE SLEEPERS BUNK BEDS SWAG LAMPS

12.88 258 188 14.88
Assorted sites and colors. Contemporary style. Choice of colors. Herculon. Complete with mattress. Green, amber or red.

Regular $249.95 Regular $389.90 Regular $439.90 Regular $299.95

CAPTAIN'S BEDS MAnRESS & BOX SPRING MAHRESS & BOX SPRINGS CURIO CABINET

198 278
Queen-olxe Chiro Posture. Super firm.

298 228
Complete with mattress. Maple, pine or white. 20 year limited warranty. KIng-sIxe Sacropedic Supreme. Walnut with 3 glass shelves. As to.

Regu tor $229.96 Regular $489.95  ̂ Regular $179.95 Regular $189.96

TWIN SIZE SLEEPER ROLL TOP DESK HALL TREE LANE CEDAR CHEST

158 428 138 118
Only 1. Green kercnlon cover. SO”  maple. Maple. I7” x42”  mirror. In walnut.
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Bullock’s office
V impedes justice
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.STORE CLOSED, OWNER FLEES — People Stand by Dede Nikollaj’s grocery and 
delicatessen in the New York section of the Bronx. Nikollaj, who escaped Com
munist Albania and became an American citizen last year is on the run again. Police 
say he shot a lit-year-old youth after a snowball smacked into the wall of his store Nov. 
29

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Comptroller Bob Bullock’s 
office tried to impede a 
grand Jury investigation by 
refusing to release some 
information and destroying 
other records, the Travis 
County Grand Jury says.

“ Due to the paucity of 
information recorded by the 
personnel involved, this 
grand jury can neither 
substantiate nor repudiate 
the serious allegations 
made,”  the jury said in its 
report Thursday.

The Travis County District 
Attorney’s special crimes 
division will continue in
vestigating the office and 
will present evidence to a 
new grand jury next week.

“ The possibility of 
indictments remain,”  the 
jury’s report said.

Allegations probed were 
use of state airplanes for 
political purposes and 
private business being

conducted by state 
employees for high level 
officials, the report said.

The jury said it in
vestiga ted  . com pla in ts 
against Comptroller Bob 
Bullock and his chief deputy, 
Ralph Wayne.

The investigation began 
a fter two employees of 
Bullock, tax information 
director Bill Collier and his 
assistanL George Kuempel, 
resigned and publicly told 
Bullock he was ignoring 
potential scandals in his 
department.

Bullock was out of town on 
a Duval County hunting trip 
Thursday and Wayne was in 
Utah. However, both 
released a statement 
through their office.

“ While we certainly do not 
agree with all the findings 
and recommendations of the 
grand juiy, we recognize its 
responsibility to investigate 
allegations made against

this department and our 
staff,”  thestatementsaid.

The grand jury said it 
assumed wrongly in thinking 
the comptroller’s records 
would be well kept.

It was frustrating to 
discover that Bullock’s 
records are maintained “ in 
such a way so as to hamper 
any investigative conclusion 
as to its compliance or non- 
compliance with the law.”

During its investigation, 
the grand jury said the 
comptroller’s office:

—Refused to make 
available audit information 
or gave it reluctantly.

—D estroyed  a irp lan e  
flight logs and substituted 
flight sheets with scanty and 
almost worthless, in
formation.

—Refused to require 
administrators to document 
travel vouchers.

—Justified trips in general 
terms, such as “ to meet with
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Death of youth turns Bronx around

Fear, division finally bared
taxpayers.”

— A llo w e d  B u llo c k ’ s 
personal attorneys to screen 
all persons and records 
sought by the grand jury.

—Was less Uuin responsive 
in locating records, some of 
which remain unlocated.

An in-depth study of the

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Dede 
Nikollaj, who escaped 
Communist Albania and last 
year became an American 
citizen, is on the run again.

His small Bronx grocery 
store is closed. Anthony 
Rossetti, 19, is dead of 
gunshot wounds inflicted, 
police say, by the grocer 
after a snowball smacked 
into the wall of Nikollaj's 
store on Nov 29.

The snowball had been 
thrown not by Rossetti but by 
a friend at another boy. But 
its impact was apparently 
more than Nikollaj could 
bear after months of 
harassntent by neighborhood 
youths.

In an alley opposite the 
grocery, five  25-caliber 
bullets stnick Rossetti as he 
urinated against a wall.

And Nikollaj’s subsequent 
arrest pushed him one step 
further. 'Two weeks ago, he 
vanished while free on 
$15,000 bail. Even his lawyer 
thinks he jumped bail rather 
than face the consequences 
of the death.

“ His life  is now as 
destroyed as that of the 
youth,”  defense attorney 
Murray Richman says. And 
something more died too.

The neighborhood is close- 
knit. The ethnic groups 
living beside each other — 
Italians, Albanians, Jews, 
others — had been tolerant. 
Now neighbors cluster on 
street comers, questioning, 
debating the events of that 
night

For them, it was the night 
when fear and division, long 
simmering beneath a sur
face of friendship and cidm, 
were finally bared.

Nikollaj, 24, entered this 
country seven years ago. 
Last year he bought the 
grocery on East 206Ui Street

in tne cpiieL predominantly 
Italian, Bedford Park sec
tion. He settled nearby,with 
his wife, Julie, 22, and sons 
Chris, 6, Joseph, 4, and Paul, 
2.

But after the shooting, 
Nikollaj went into hiding 
because of threats on his life. 
Police guarded the closed 
grocery 24 hours a day.

Some made light of the 
threats. “ Nobody’s going to 
blow up that store. ’There’s 
an Italian family living 
upstairs,”  said one youth, 
^ t  even he, like many in the 
neighborhood, would not 
identify himself. “ We don’t 
want to get killed,”  he said.

“ 'The neighborhood’s kind 
of spliL”  one man said, 
“ between those who feel the 
grocer was justified, those 
who feel he was not justified 
and those who don’t give a 
damn. 'There are people who 
feel he was hersaeeo to the 
point where he just lost 
control. But he had a temper. 
He conies from a different 
culture than ours.”

Stunned r e s id e n ts  
repeatedly cite a “ violent”  
Albanian nature they saw in 
Nikollaj. Defense attorney 
Richnun calls it “ a crime 
committed in the heat of 
passion.”

“ A man who has no 
criminal background, a 
working stiff who works 24 
hours a day, does not sud
denly commit a 'violent act 
unless there’s something 
substantial to precipitate IL” 
Richman said.

That something, said 
Richman, was a chain of 
abuse — broken windows, 
“ business d isruption , 
threats, verbal abuM”  — 
which youths inflicted on 
“ Danny” Nikollaj since he 
bought the store.

A witness said “ Tony”
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of quality 
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Look for this sign and you'll find people who 
care about your pictures, who want to help 
make them look as good as they can. One way 
we do that is by using only quality Kodak paper. 
You can tell it's Kodak paper by the words on 
the back of the print: "This paper manufac
tured by Kodak." Look for them behind all your 
pictures.

Rossetti was across the 
street from the store when 
the snowball hit. But neigh
bors said tension between 
Rossetti and the grocer had 
been building for some time. 
“ Danny threatened to kill 
this kid Tony more than 
once,”  and Rossetti once 
challenged him to fight “ one- 
on-one,”  said one youth.

“ He couldn’t take him. He 
used to push the kids around, 
but he couldn’t push Tony 
around,”  a friend of Rossetti 
said of Nikollaj.

One youth said the 
muscular Rossetti — he did 
construction work — “ was 
great, a great guy, great 
with the girls — a good- 
looking Italian kid. He wore

a black leather jacket and 
liked 1950s music ... Tony 
was tough, but he didn’t look 
for trouWe.”

Next to the grocery is a 
game room with pool table 
and pinball machines that 
Nikollaj opened and then 
closed when tensions be
tween him and the youths 
began to mount.

comptroller’s office and his 
political power should be 
undertaken, the grand jury 
recommended to the 
g o v e rn o r , l ie u te n a n t 
governor and Texas 
Legislature.

Guidelines are needed on 
use of slate airplanes and 
public officials’ conduct of 
private business, the report 
continued.

THE CHURCH OF
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(EPISCOPAL)

'  SUNDAY SERViaS 
8:00a.m. Worship Service 
9:30 a.m. Adult Class 
10:30 a.m. Worship Service and 

Church School
DAY SCHCXDL: Grades 1-2 

Pre-Kindergarten Kindergarten
Phone 267-8201

10TH & GOLIAD

SHOP SATURDAY 9:30 TO 5:3(T * 214 MAIN

SALE!
MEN’S

OUTERWEAR!

SAVE V3
The selection that has you covered all 
winter long. He's going to need protection 
for the cold weather coming this week too.
Reg. 46.00 ........................................................ 3 0 .M
Reg. 52.50 ........................................................ 84.99
Reg. 60.00 ........................................................ *9.99
Reg. 65.00 ........................................................ 4*.**
Reg. 75.00 ........................................................ 49.99
Reg. 100.00 .......................................................ft*.**

SALE!

Sun Tea
3.99
Itogulo'S-OO

3-Liter jar brews tea naturally in 
the heat of the sun. Eliminates 
unwanted taste by boiling. Comes 
with foct sheet, instructions.

SALE!
Hardwood Frames

3'/4x5 % ____N O W  8 .0 0

5x7 ............ ■ef.$20UK> N O W  10.00

8x10 .......... nw*. t*4.bo N O W  12.00
Wicker mol, tampered glass, ovol or reclongle mot.

OPEN A DUNLAPS CHARGE ACCOUNT

m
r

CO ATSALE !

1/2 !S A V E
Val.to$176

Cold weather is on the way this week. The time is right to gift 
her with a new coot. Don't wait a moment longer. Sensational 
selection. Untrimmed wool coats ore luxurious, versatile pant coats. 
Size 8 to 18.

M ELO N  BO W LS!

4.99
■e*. 13.00
The sparkle of crystal and the warm glow 
of fine silver plate combine to create 
this lovely collection.
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NFL playoffs resume
•ir HM AMKIaMd PTM i

The DaUas Cowboys of- 
flcially begin the defease of 
their National Football 
L eagu e cham pionship 
Saturday, trying to became 
the first thive-time Super 
Bowl winner.

Standing in their way at 
the moment are the Atlanta 
Falcons, the National 
Football Conference wild
card team being written off 
by a lot of people (Dallas 
Coach Tom Landry is not 
among them) but a team

used to adversity. Beating 
the NFC East champions 
would be Just another in a 
long line of miracles for the 
Falcons.

Also Saturday, two of the 
American Football Con
ference’s division champs 
collide, with the Denver 
Broncos playing the Steelers 
in PittslMirgh.

Sunday, the NFC Central 
champs, the Minnesota 
Vikings, visit the West 
champions, the Los Angeles 
Rams, and the AFC wild-
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Clemson’s attack 
scares Buckeyes

card Houston Oilers play the 
Patriots in New England.

Atlanta Coach Leeman 
Bennett figured the Falcons | 
would have to shut down j 
running back W ilbert 
Montgomery and wide < 
receiver Harold Carmichael 
to beat Philadelphia last 
Sunday. They did.

“ This week all we have are 
Dorset! and Staubach and 
Pearson and H ill and 
Newhouse and Dupree and... 
well, this time we have 11 
problems we will have to 
stop,”  said Bennett.

Roger Staubach was the 
No. 1 passer in the league and 
Tony Dorset! was No.2 in 
NF<5 rushing.

“ They have the experience 
at the key positions, 
tremendous speed, excellent 
depth. They are a great 
team," Bennett said, “ but I 
still feel we’re supposed to 
win.”

The oddsmakers say 
Dallas is supposed to win 
with ease, establishing the 
Cowboys as 14-point 
favorites. Landry isn’ t 
buying those numbers.

k
(AfnwiRKPHOTO)

THEY’LL MEET IN DALLAS — When the Dallas Cowboys and the Atlanta Falcons 
meet in Dallas Dec. 30 in a National Football League playoff game, these quar
terbacks are likely to see much action. That’s Roger Staubach, left, of the world 
champion Cowboys and Steve Bartkowski, right, of tlw Falcons.

Fearless Harris is ready
DALLAS (A P ) — Cliff 

Harris has worked himself 
into his normal football 
mood — seminasty.

“ I hated last week,’ ’ said

the Dallas Cowboy free 
safety between workouts at 
the practice facility of the 
defending World Champions 
on Forest Avenue.

I AP WIRCPHOTO)

sn

ENTWINED — Atlanta Hawks Armond Hill (24) yells 
as he moves to unwrap himself from the legs of San 
Antomo Spurs George Gervin (44) and Mike Green (23) 
while making a pass in the first period in Atianta 
Wednesday night.

NBA Roundup
By m « AuoctatM P m >

Walter Davis is one member of the Phoenix Suns who 
shines when the game is on the line.

“ Walter Davis is unique and unusual," said Phoenix 
Coach John MacLeod of his smooth second-year for
ward. “ He shoots under pressure as well as anyone I 
have ever seen, especially late in the game. He’s 
consistent, a dandy — there’s none better” .

Davis, the Nabonal Basketball Association’s Rookie 
of the Year last season, scored a season-high 42 points 
against Portland Tuesdiay night and saved his b a t for 
last. He sent the game into overtime with a short 
jumper with 14 seconds left, then scored four points in 
the tu t 56 seconds of the five-minute extra period to
help the Suns snap the Blazers’ five-game winning 
streak with a 129-127 victory.

Elsewhere in the NBA, the New York Knicks beat the 
Washington Bullets 109-99, the Cleveland Cavaliers 
edged the San Diego Clippers 116-114, the San Antonio 
Spurs defeated the Milwaukee Bucks 112-103 and the 
Chicago Bulls trimmed the Denver Nuggets 111-107.

Knicks 109, BalleUM
Toby Knight scored 23 points and Mike Glenn, 

making his second start of the year, added a season- 
high 21 as New York beat Wuhington. The Knicks built 
a 19-MDt la d  in the Hard quarter, «aw the Bullets pull 

, withm six at 91-66 but but Tm  ganu away with a 16-4 
burst midway through m ^ iaa ipv iad . -« •' - •/); 11 ■

The Knicks have won both their gam a  since Coach 
Red Hoizman Juggled his starting lineup, opening the 
game with second-yar men Glenn and Glen Gon- 
drezick on the court and scoring teader Bob McAdoo 
and erratic guard Ray Willianu on the bench.

“ I ’d start my wife if I thought it would help us win,”  
said Hoizman.

Cavs 116. Clippers 114
Campy Russell scored 25 points for Cleveland, in

cluding two free throws with 2:02 left that put the Cavs 
ahad  to stay. Bingo Smith’s basket with 20 seconds 
remaining clinched the victory, which snapped San 
Diego’s four-game winning s trak  and spoiled a 36- 
point effort by Clippers guard Lloyd Free.

Spurs 112, B aa  163 '
George Gervin scored 36 points and Larry Kenon 

added 2S as San Antonio b a t  Milwaukee for the third 
time this year, pulling away in the final five minuta. 
Milwauka led 99-96 with 4:46 remaining before six 
stright points by Kenon put the Spurs in command.

Bulls III, NuggeU 167
Artis Gilmore scored 31 points and Chicago rallied to 

b a t  foul-plagued Denver, which Iwt center Dan Issel 
and forward George McGinnis in the final period 
beause of fouls. Wilbur Holland scored on a Jumper to 
put the Bulls ahad  104-103 seconds after McGinnis 
fouled out. then Holland an k  two free throws and the 
Bulls were never caught.

By nw AuoclatM  P r tw
Not long after 58 college 

seniors show their stuff for 
the pro scouts at Mont
gomery, Ala., e a c h  Dan 
Ford of C lem sa will do his 
utmat to impress another 
fatball VIP — e a c h  Woody 
H aya of Ohio State — in the 
Gator Bowl.

“ This is the b iggat game 
of my life as a h e^  each ,”  
said the 30-yar-<dd Ford, 
who also faces his first game 
as h ad  coach when he sends 
his Tigers into the Gator 
Bowl against Hayes’ 
Buckeya tmight.

“ We are playing a super 
tarn  with a g r a t  tradition,”  
said Ford, who took the team 
over a r ly  this month after 
Charley Pell left to take the 
head coaching Job at 
Florida. “ My only ad
vantage may be that I ’ve 
been rading Cach  Woody 
H aya ’ book and know more 
about him than he knows 
a b a t me.”

Photographer 
at Dallas-Atlanta

Big Spring Herald 
photagraphier Dunny V a lda  
Will he g o ii«  to the Dallas- 
Atlanta payoff game to snap 
pictura tomorrow af
ternoon. P ictura from the 
game will probably be shown 
on Monday, New Year's 
Day.

When asked why he 
wanted to be a photographer 
for this particular game, 
Valda, rolling his e y a  back, 
replied: “ I think it’s going to 
be an exciting game.”  Who 
knows what game Danny's 
talking about, but he shald 
get some good a c tia  shots.

Haya, completing his 28th 
year at the Buckeya’ helm, 
knows the seventh-ranked 
Tigers w a  the Atlantic 
C as t Caference crown with 
a 10-1 record. Ohio State, by 
comparisa, was 7-3-1 and 
ranked 20th in the a t i a .

"Clemson is much more 
diversified than any passing 
tarn  we faced,”  he said. “ I 
rapeetthem.”

And Ford, of course, 
rapects Haya and Ohio 
State.

That w a 't  happen until 9 
p.m. EST, some seven hours 
after Blue met Gray at 
Montgomery in an all-star 
ca test that may decide the 
futures of many pro 
hopefuls.

“ If I get drafted or if I get 
a shot at pro ball could 
depend on what I do here,”  
said wide receiver Jeffrey 
Morgan of Alabama State, 
aware that the scouts will 
cagregate at Matgom ery 
to watch the c a ta t .  “ I ’m 
not trying to go out there and 
give 110 percent because the 
scats are here — 1 do that 
anyway.”

The scouts will be at other 
bowl s ita  after the Blue- 
Gray and Gator clasha kick 
off the second big bowl 
weekend for college foottiall.

Unranked Stanford, 7-4 in 
its regular sason, meeU 
llth-ranked Georgia,9-1-1, in 
the Bluebonnet Bowl at 
Houstm Sunday night.

On M ad ay , the top- 
ranked, unbaten Nittany 
L ia s  from Penn State, 11-0, 
m a t No. 2 Alabama, 10-1, at 
New Orlans in the Sugar 
Bowl, which should decide 
the a t i o a l  champimship. 
Ninth-ranked Houstm, 9-2, 
fa ca  No. 10 Notre Dame, 8-3, 
in the Cottm Bowl at Dallas 
at the same time

Paterno doesn’t 
underrate Fusina

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  
Penn State quarterback 
Chuck Fu sia  was runnerup 
for the Heisman Trophy as 
college football’s b a t player 
and he wm that honor from 
the Maxwell Club of 
Philadelphia.

You might figure that gave 
him some special con- 
sideratim from Cach  Joe 
Paterno.

Not m  your life.
Fusina, who leads the No. 

1 ranked Nittany Lions 
against No.2 Alabama in the 
Sugar Bowl New Year’s Day 
for the probable national 
collegiate football cham
pionship, is Just another m e 
of the troops.

He made that clear when 
.someone a.sked him before a 
practice sessim if he ever

iv:

(APW IREPHOTOI

THOUfJIITS ON ALABAMA — Penn State All-America 
quarterback Churck Fu sia  has a pensive look during 
a cool workout sasim  in New Orlans. F u s ia  will be 
calling the signals when the top-ranked Nittany Lions 
meet Alabama in theSugar Bowl.

Bama wants national title

changed a play in the huddle 
after it was sent in by 
Paterno.

“ I wouldn’t change a play 
in the huddle,”  said Fusina, 
feigning a horrified look on 
his face.

“ Hey, I like starting,’ ’ said 
the All-America quar
terback.

F'usina added that he had 
the right to audible at the 
line scrimmage if the 
defense appeared to have 
diagnosed the play.

“ But we call very few 
audibles,”  the quarterback 
said.

Fusina, who completed 137 
of 242 passes for 1,859 yards 
and II touchdowns this 
seasm, is typical of the 
discipline that prevails on 
the 11-0 Penn State team.

The numerous hmors 
coming Fusina's way do not 
appar to have gone to his 
head

That’s not easy when your 
each  rata  you as important 
as the the statue of the 
Nittany Lim, the emblem of 
the university in the Nittany 
Mountains of central Pen
nsylvania.

“ Of all the great players 
we have had,”  says Paterno, 
“ if I was going to start 
putting together a football 
team. Chuck would be the 
first player I would pick.

“ We certainly wouldn’t be 
where we are without him,” 
Paterno added. “ I dm ’t 
think we’ve ever had 
anybody who has meant 
more to a football team than 
Chuck has to this m e”

“ I ’d rather play,”  said 
Harris, looking at a late 
Christmas a rd .

The farced me-week layoff 
for the N atioa l Cmference 
Eastern Divisim champions 
came beause the wild a rd  
tarns were battling it out in 
an extensim of the Natimal 
Football League playoffs.

While the Atlanta Falcons 
were whipping up another 
miracle with a last-minute 
victory over Philadelphia, 
the Cowboys were having a 
nice, quiet Christmas in
terrupted only by Coach Tom 
Landry’s a l l  for a brief 
workout.

No football pwayer in the 
NFL has more of a z a t  for 
live combat than Harris, the 
former free agent from 
Ouachita Baptist.

“ The way Cliff Harris hits 
you m  a football field is a 
nightmare,”  O.J. Simpson 
once declared.

A “ nightmare”  for Harris 
is a nice crisp December 
Sunday when there’s no 
game.

“ We really had it going 
and I just wished we could 
have played,”  said Harris 
between b ita of turkey and 
dressing.

Atlanta com a to town to 
fill the weekend void for 
Harris and his restless 
C ow boy tea m m a tes  
Saturday aftemom in the 
sem ifials of the Natimal 
Cmference playoffs.

“ I can’ t w ait,”  said 
Harris. “ We rapect Atlanta 
even though they’ve never 
been in the playoffs becau.se 
you can’t count out anybody 
who gets this far.”

H a rr is  con tin u ed  
“ (Q uarterback S teve) 
Bartkowski can do some 
damage with time to throw. 
We havetokeep the pressure 
on him.”

Harris, who made the All- 
Pro honor role in Dallas’ 
Super Bowl season last year, 
said he rated his 1978 per
formance “ Good.”

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  
Barry Krauss gave up a 
summer in Pompano Beach, 
Fla., hoping to spend a few 
winter (lays in New Orlans 
in sarch  ̂  college football’s 
ratioral championship.

Welcome to New Orlans,
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SOUTH

Florida A4M t$. BattHina-Cookman 
IS

MiOWeST
Groighion 71. Ctavaiahd It. 00 
Wichita St . to. watt TOROO 04

Wit Mihwaukat SO. Ta ia t Sodtham 
S3

FAR WEST
Taxat Tf. u. Of Pacific S3 
UCLAn.Califom ia«7

TOURNAMENTS 
All Coliaga Toumay 

Pirtt Round
Naw Man ice St., 01. Southarn 

Mitti00ippi77
Santa Clara 01. Naw Orioam Si 

Banttay Holiday First Round 
St. FroncN, NY M. Watt Chattar 01 
Bantlay IIS. Hartford 103 

Big Eight Tournay 
First Round

Nabf atka SO, MNaouri so lO T ) 
Oklahoma 03. Kantat St. 01 

Bronco Invitational 
First Round

Midmastarn St. 70. Cal Poly SLO 74 
Boita Staff OS Los Angolas St. 50 

Choo-Choo Ciattic 
First Round

Tann Chattanooga 03. Ootta Staff 00 
Watt Oaorgia 03. Tann. Tampio 00 

Far watt Ciaatic 
First Round

Oragon StaN 13. SoattN 74 
Michigan Staff 00, Washington Stata 

S3
Olactar Classic 
First Round

III molt 14 Wsstam Michigan 70 
Loulsvllit Holiday Classic 

First Round
Louisviilo 70, Wisconsin S3 
Miss. St. 01. Oral RobarHOO 

Motor City Toumon>ant 
First Round

Rhoda island 70. Oonvor os 
Oftroit 100. Naw Hampshira 70 

Pacamakar Classic 
Pirst Round

NE Louisiona 02, iidusfon Baptist 00 
OramblIngOO.Ooorgia St. 03 

Pomsatts Ciasaic 
Champlonohip

Furman 105. Ooo. SMthorn 03 
Consolation 

YaN  71. Murray St . 03 
Rainboof ClaMic 

First Round
Purdua 0 .  Boston Collofa 54 
Arifona St 01. Harvard 77 

SanlorBourt 
Championship

South Alabama 71. Louisiana Tach
00

Conaatation
Cantonary 71. AusNn Paay 73 

SugarBbwl 
First Round 

Alabama 00, Bradioy 04 
Virginia 104 Providanca 00

Sun Carnival 
First Round

TsxasCiamBon 04 TtnaoE i Paso 57 
Tsiias Tsch 07. Michigan ts

Tangarina Bowl 
First Round

Cantrat Florida 100. VMI 01 
American 04 Statson 04.2 OT

Bowl

Barry
Krauss, Alabama’s 238- 

pound All-Southeastern 
C o n fe ren ce  s en io r  
linebacker from Pompano, 
spent m at of the summer in 
Tuscalooa, Ala., and so did 
mc«t of his tam m ata  m  the 
deferaive unit, working out 
mtheirown.

“ It was like a mutual 
agreement,”  Krauss said 
Thursday as his seemd- 
ranked tarn hit town to 
conclude its preparations for 
Mmday’s ratioral cham
pionship Sugar Bowl 
showdowm with No. I-rated 
Penn State.

” I stayed there the whole 
summer. Eight of the 11 
defensive starters were 
there almost the whole 
summer All we did was go to 
summer school, a t  and 
work a t .  We got so close to 
the national championship 
last y a r ,  so we talked ab a t 
it and daided we needed to 
do something a b a t it.”

The Crimson Tide finished 
No. 2 in last year’ s 
Associated Press ratings and 
y a 'I I  never cavince any 
true Alabaman that they 
shouldn't have been ahad  of 
champia Notre Dame.

ALKER AUTO PARTS
AND MACHINE SHOP INC.

BIG SPRIN G -  40 9  I .  3BD -  PM. 367-SS07  

IN  S T A N T O N  —  500 N . L A M fS A  HW Y

COLUMBUS SHOCKS

Buy 3 shochB —  4th on* f ruu 
Shocks are llfotimo gtaronta

ProBont this coupon to your 
hrlon4ly VUulkor countormon.

Biwa O rfyG fm a 
At AAontgomary, Ala.

BiiFf VB. Gray 
GatorBowi 

At JackaonvHit. Fla.
Ciamaon (141 0) va. Obia Stata (7-3-1 

1).(n)
Oac.3l

Bluabomat Bowl 
At Houston

StanfoAf (7-4) vs. Gaorgta ( f -M ).  
(n )

Jan. 1
Cotton Bowl 
At Dallas

Notra Dama (l-S-O) vs. Houston ( f  .2- 
f)

Sugar Bowl 
AtNowOrloons

Ponn StaN (11-40) vs. Alabama (14
14)

Rosa Bowl 
At Pasauana, Calif.

Michigan (141-0) vs. Southarn Cal 
(1M0)

Oranga Bowl 
At Miami

Nabraska (f-3 0) vs. Oklahonsa (14 
14). (n )

Jan. a
East W nt Shrma Gama 

At Stanford. Calif.
East vs. Watt 

Hula Bowl 
At Honoiuiu 

North As. South 
Canailah-Amarican Bowl 

At Tampa. Fla.
Canadlanvs. USA AM Stars 

Jan. 13 
SanlorBowl 
AtMoblia, Ala 

North vs. South 
Japan Bowl 
At Tokyo 

Eastvs. WoM,(n)

tS %  O ff on all W estern Felt Hats
A l l  L e a t h e r  B o o t s

 ̂ $ 3 9 * 9 5
Hand Made — Factory Imperfect — Compare at *75 to ‘80

Transactions
FOOTBALL

Nationat Football Laagut 
BALTIMORE COLTS—Signtd Kan 

Halm i. cantar. Carson Long, 
piacakickar. and Nata Jackson, 
running back.

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS—SlgnOd 
Eamast SalNy, dtfansivt linaman, 
and Jtrry Blanton. livNbockar

I 9

I  I  I W i?
luu lYiiuvJioiiieiii rai..iui7 L^uiici

Fiione-263-0621 College Park Shopping Center Big Spring, Texas
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Steers host Abilene tonight
The Big Spring Steen and 

the A b ilm  Ehi^es kkk off 
their respective quests for 
the District 5-AAAA district 
basketball championship 
tonght in Steer Gym at 8:00 
in what appears to be a wild 
and wide open chase for the 
crown. Hie Eagles are the 
defending class AAAA State 
finalists.

No one team in District 5- 
AAAA  has looked far 
superior to the others in 
comparitlve scores and in 
limited competition in non
district play.

Therefore, many coaches
and sportswriten really felt 
that the yearlyyearly preaeaaon 5- 
AAAA poll is a poor indicator 
of how the Hnal standinn 
wiUlook.

Midland High, with an 
abundance of talent return
ing, is the pre-seaaon choice 
to capture the crown, gar
nering 11 of 13 first plam 
votes. Midland High; 
however, has been troubled 
with penonal problems and 
has not been as powerful as 
they could.

Following Midland High,

si-.yV-

MARKPOSS WILBERT G R A M

the rest of the pre-season 
voting was very dose. In 
order of points accumulated 
in the voting, the rest of the 
loop was hnded by Cooper, 
followed by Permian, Lee, 
Abilene, San Angelo, Big 
Spring and Odessa.

The Abilene Eagles will 
bring a pressing full court 
defense to town in their usual 
wide open style of basket
ball. The Eagles play a 
patterned offense this season 
after relying on now Texas 
Tech forward David Little’s 
passing and scoring in last 
year’ s very successful 
campaign.

This year’s Eagle edition 
is led by returner Ross 
Sparks, Bob Caballero, and 
David Cummings. Cum
mings is used for his inside 
rebounding while Cabalerro 
is a good outside shooter.

The Steers, with a record 
of 5-10, have displayed 
tremendous improvement 
over the past four games. 
They usually play excellent 
defense, but have had 
trouble in displaying a 
consistent scoring attack.

Despite the fact that two of

Morris a winner in life
• LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) — 
Texas Tech split end hf ichael 
Morris lost his strug^e for 
life Wednesday, but his 
coach remembers him as a 
winner.

Morris suffered a cardiac

arrest while undergoing 
thyroid surgery and was 
revived; h oove r, he had 
another attack in the 
recovery room and lapsed 
intoacam aDec.il.

“ Something like this is

(APW ISSeH O TO )
NO GOLF TOMORROW — AtlanU Falcon placekicker 
Tim Mazzeti practices his golf swing earlier in the 
week Mazzeti won’t be golfing tomorrow, but will be 
hoping to kick extra points and field goals against the 
Dallas Cowboys.

As state’s top player

really hard to take. Michael 
meant a great deal to all of 
us,’ ’ Texas Tech Coach Rex 
Dockery said. “ He was the 
type of person you have to 
admire because of the things 
he did. From the first day he 
came to Texas Tech he was a 
winner.

“ You never had to worry 
about Michael’s grades or 
his effort — he made sure 
everything was 100 percent. 
It is an especially sad thing 
because Michael was just to 
the point that he was 
beginning to reap some 
rewards for all his hard 
work. His death is a 
tremendous blow to all of 
us,’ ’ Dockery said.

T ea m m a te  G o d fr e y  
'Turner said the doctors 
“ were trying to pull him out 
of the coma. T h ^  told us to 
holler at Mm, hoping that 
would help,’ ’ but it didn’t 
work.

“ Finally, I stopped going. 
It hurt me to see Mm that 
way, lying there and lasing 
all that wMght."

Morris, a walk-on at Texas 
Tech, made a clutch 21-yard 
reception of a pass from 
fullback James Hodnot to set 
up tne goahead touchdown in 
the Red Raiders’ dramatic 
22-21 upset victory over 
Southwest Con ference 
champion Houston.

Morris earned a 
scholarsMp with his per
formance tMs season, but 
delayed signing the papers 
so his mother, Mrs. Mary 
Ann Morris of Dallas, could 
be a witness.

“ He wanted that 
scholarsMp so he could 
please his mother," Turner 
said.

Brian Nelson, M orris’ 
roommate on road trips, said 
Morris talked a lot about his 
goal to earn a scholarsMp.

Dickerson honored
championship game in 
s, regardless of

AMARILLO, Texas (A P ) 
— Eric Dickerson, who led 
Sealy to the Class 2A Texas 
high school football cham
pionship, was named today 
by the Amarillo Chamber of 
Commerce as the state’s 
outstanding player.

Theft-3,210-pound senior, a 
9.4 sprinter, scored four 
touchdowns and gained 296 
yards in Sealy’s 42-20 victory 
over Wylie last weekend in 
the title game. His yardage 
establish^ a record for a

state 
Texas, 
classification.

Dickerson, I7th winner of 
the annual award, had 37 
touchdowns for the season 
and 2,707 yards. For his four- 
year career, he had 83 touch
downs and 5,882 yards 
rushing.

This year will be Ms third 
straight as an aD-stater.

The past two Heisman 
Trophy winners — Billy Sinu

Sims, Switzer 
deny statement

OKLAHOMA H T Y  (A P ) -  Oklahoma football coach 
Barry Switzer said today that Heisman Treohy winner 
Billy Sims has denied making statements au>ut having 
a wild nightlife in Miami that were attributed to Sims 
by a Miami News reporter.

“ I talked to Billy about that after I saw the article, 
and Billy says, ‘Coach, I didn’t say those things,’ ’ ’ 
Switzer said this morning, in a telephone in te r^ w  
from Miami with radio station WKY here.

“ You can’t trust these people(reporters),’ ’ Switzer 
.said. “ I ought to come to Miami and not M  a player 
talk to the press down here. ’ ’

The Oklahoma Sooners are in Miami preparing to
meet Nebraska in the Orange Bowl Monday night

Oklahoma Sports Information Director John Keith 
told a Daily Oklahoman newspaper reporter in Miami 
that the interview between Miami News reporter Bill 
Brubaker and Sims was mainly in jest, as far as Sims 
was concerend.

“ I just talked to Sims”  Keith said. “ He told me he 
was just going along with i t  It was just all a big joke.”

The Miami News story emoted Sims as saying: *Tm  
having fun doing two Uiingi. Drinking beer and
(making love).

“ Didn’t get to sleep until 2:30 a.m. Tuesday night”  
the article quotes the star Sooner halfback as saying. 
“ We went to a club in the black section of Miami, had a 
good time and I didn’t have to pay for anything. I 
haven't been spending any money on dates lately. 
They've been spending money on me.”

The article also quotes Sims as saying: “ I just want 
........................mleito ha ve a good time with the ladies, then leave’em.”  

Reporter Brubaker told the Daily Oklahoman he 
tape recorded most, if not all, of Sim’s comments, the 
newspaper reported in today’s editions.

Switzer said Sims told him he didn’t learn the in- 
terview was being Uoad until it concluded._____________

of Oklahoma and Earl 
Campbell of Texas — are 
past recipients of the 
Amarillo chamber’s award. 
Sims won it in 1974 for Ms 
heroics at Hooks, Texas, and 
CampbeU in 1973 at 'Tyler 
John Tyler.

Dickerson will be among 
the nation’s most sought- 
after backs by college 
recruiters. He’s going to use 
his visit to Southern Cal to 
see the Rose Bowl game 
Monday between Southern 
O I  ami MkMgan.

Barry Switzer, head coach 
of Oklahoma, watched the 
Sealy-Wylie game and told 
Dickerson afterward in the 
locker room:

“ Eric, if you come to 
Oklahoma, it will be the only 
way Billy Sms won’t be able 
to win the Heisman Trophy 
two years in a row.”

The Amarillo Chamber of 
Commerce’s selection is 
made by a committee 
headed Iw Putt Powell,' 
Amarillo Globe-News sports 
writer, who confer with 
coacha and other writers 
throughout the state.

The past winners:
1962—Mike Love, Odessa 

Permian, Abilene CMistian.
WlfWMrt:

IfM —MHm  LOv* , OtfMM 
AWMrw Chrl8fi«n.

IM l— Bm t . ten Antonie Loo, 
torm.

I fM — SMI ■roO ity , ^o lottino , 
ToiiM.

tteoten . Son Antonio Lto.
Tovoo.

tMO—Monty Johnoon, Amorillo 
ToocOM, Oklohomo.

1907—jocii MiMron. Abllont Coopor, 
Oktotiomo.

1900—Cd L it  Rtnffo, tenoro, Toxot 
Ttctt Sul Hoot.

1909— J im m y C o r m ic t io t l ,  
■rowmoiood, TtKOt Tocti.

i97»-Jooy W w eoie. wictiito dote, 
T oroo.

1971—Rlcttoro Otbemo, Son Antonio 
LoOk T oroo A4M.

m s —Tommy Kromor. Son Antonio 
Loo, Kko.

1973—Con Conipteli, Tylor Tyltr. 
T oroo.

1970—Wily ttmo, Hootit. Otilotiomo. 
m s —OovW Ovorotroot. C lf Sondy, 

Otilotiomo.
1970—OorroM Stiopord, Odoooo.

1977—Crod tecte, Pffryton, Toroo. 
1970—Crk Dktioroon, Sooly.

these pm es were losses. 
Steer Coach Tommy Collins 
is not discouraged. “ We’ve 
made some n^takes, but 
our guys play so hard that we 
can mMce up for I t  I  think if 
we handle their press we 
should beat them."

Collins w ill start B ig 
Spring’s leading scorer, 
Mark Poes, at poet. Others in 
the starting lineup include 
forwards Wilbert Grant and 
Robert Lara, and guards 
James Magers and Tony 
Rubio.

Elsewhere around the, 
district San Angelo is at 
Cooper, Midland is visiting 
Permian, and Lee is hosting 
Odessa.

The JV game is slated for 
6:15.

Bruins rebound 
past California

Lightning 

kills jockey
M U M I (A P ) — The rain 

was so heavy you couldn’t 
see the backstretch from the 
grandstand when lightning 
struck and killed jockey 
Niconar Navarro at Calder 
Racecourse.

Navarro, 25, had finished 
ninth in the second race 
Thursday on Noble Mischief. 
He was running to get out of 
the storm when he was 
struck. Two track valets 
were running alongside Mm, 
and escaped serious injury 
from the same strike.

“ I felt terrible pain in my 
right arm and I almost fell 
down,”  said one of them, 
Jesus Barrera.

(xewiaseHOTO)
RELAXING LION — Penn State sophomore tailback 
Booker Moore of Flint, Mich., relaxes on some bags 
before practice at Tulane Stadium in New Orleans 
where the Nittany Lions are getting ready to meet 
Alabama in the Sugar Bowl. Moore’s 4.2 average per 
carry is the Mghest on the squad and he has sco r^  six 
touchdowns.

Ashe, Rosewall advance
MELBOURNE, Australia Australia defeated Chris

-  Arthur Ashe defeated Stansbury 6-2, 6-4, 6-3 in the
Bruce Klees 6-3 6-3 7-6 $300,000Bruce Kleeg 6-3, 6-3, 7-6, Australian Open tennis
while Ken Rosewall o f tournament.

The UCLA Bnilmi and AU- 
Amorlcan forward David 
Greenwood are paying the 
price of fame. The third- 
ranked Bruins made 
heocBinai by loaing 78-72 to 
unrated StaMord Wedoeaday 
Mght, and Greenwood — 
averaging nearly 20 poinie 
per game entering that 
conteat— managed Just 11.

UCLA revereed the brief 
slide Thursday night, 
passing CaUfornia 8887. But 
Greenwood, peering out 
occasionally from a sea of 
Golden Bears dffenders, 
slipped to8 points this time.

“ I will be glad to see even 
two people guarding me,”  
said Greenwood. “ I don’t 
know when I ’ ll see one 
(defender) again. The whole 
team seems to be guarding 
me.”

But while Cal was guard
ing Greenwood TMirsday 
night, guard Brad Holland 
broke loose for 20 points and 
Roy Hamiltoa added 16 — 10 
of them in the Bruins’ 58- 
point second half.

That started a new con
ference winning streak for 
the Bruins, who had won 17 
consecu tive d iv is ion a l 
contests before falling to 
Stanford for their firs t 
Padfic-io loss under Coach 
Gary Cunningham.

"W e  underestim ated  
Stanford,”  said Cunningham 
after 'Thursday night’s 
triumph. “ A loas never helps 
you, but I think it helped in 
in this situation. We were 
just cruising along because 
we were rated so high and 
these teams weren’t rated.

But we came to play 
tonight.”

And unrated Texas Tech 
came to play when it faced 
eigMh-ranfced Midiigan in a 
flrst-round game at the Sun 
Carnival tournament in El 
Paso, Texas. As a result, the 
Red Raiders came away 
with an 87-88 upset — the 
only major surprise in 
Thuisday’s action.

Meanwhile, No. 4 
Michigan State clubbed 
Washington State 98-52 in 
first-round action at the Far 
West Classic; sixth-ranked 
niinois trimmed Western 
Michigan 84-79 in the 
opening-round of the Glacier 
Bowl round-robin at 
Anchorage, Alaska, and No. 
10 Louisville downed 
Wisconsin 70-53 in first-round 
play at its Holiday tourney. -

T A m I  TM tW n. clwck T in  BW

lysn  mrqwcmiwm set.

A l l  YOU SICK
of paying high inflation 
prices for anto parts?

If so call;

CNIKX'S DBCOUNT 

AUTO PA R H

Farm Rd. 764 
AGoliad 

Ph. 263-8800

Remember Back When.

B ig  S pring  Herald.
' T h »  c r o s ir o w t fs  o f  W iwsf Tw n oa ' 

f i t f f r f  tons o f  h ors0 -p o w r  on  wmy to  mow!

Clydssdsl&s c n p -c fo p ^
7 rr

You Could Get A Newspaper Or
Cup Of Coffee For A Nickel?

The Big Spring Herald Coste Only 13!4* Per Copy 

(Average Cost For Home Delivervi 

And A Cup Of Coffee Has Skyrocketed To 30* Plus Taxi

FOR TRUE VALUE READ THE...

Big Spring Herald
THE FAMILY USE- PAPER

For Home Delivery Call 263-7331. Ask For The 

Circulation Dept.

Resol 
the e
I f  your list of Ne 

Bible all the way tl 
at least one 1979 go 
By devoting only 

will have finished 
will have acquired 
Scriptures.

Cut the following 
(Explanation; m 

Gen. 4 to Gen. H; on
Zuiurj 

1:1 — «;|
-  18:1 -  W;l— M:
n  i -  »:1  -  11:1 _
18:1 -  0:1 - U j i -
-  Cxodua 1:1 —  4 ii
-  14:1 -  18:1 _  l » : i  
li:l — « ; 1  -  18:1 -

Fvbnuui 
CxodiM 88:1 —  L* 

4:1 -  8:1 -  8:1 —  1 
M:l — U:1 -  *1:1 - 
— Numbara 1:1 —  1:1 
—  1:1 -  11:1 -  14:1 - 
- 2 1 1  - 2 8 : 1 - 2 1  
11:1 -  12:1 -  18:1 -  
2:1.

M a n b
Cautaronomy 4:14 - 

— 12:17 -  18:7 —  U 
21:1 — 28:1 -  80:1 
Zbahui 1:1 — 8:1 — I 

-  18:18 — 18:1 
2 ln  — Judgaa 1:27 — 
8:1 -  11:1 -  14:1 -  1 
Rath 1:1 -  4:1 — 8i

Agatl
I Samual 8:1 —  10: 

18:1 —  17:1 —  10:1 -
-  27:1 -  10:1 -  2 S
8 :1. — 8:1 -  12:1 - 1 4  
18:1 -  21:1 -  21:1 -
-  2 :iJ  -  8:1 _  l : i  .
-  11:1 -  18:1 —  I I :  
2 2 :1 .

Miay
2 Klnga 2:1 —  4:18 .

—  11:1 -  14:1 —  17:: 
21:1 -  22:4 —  1 Cbrei 
1:1 —  8:1 -  8:1 —  11: 
17:1 —  21:1 —  2 4 :1 ^  
Cbroniclaa 1:1 —  8:1 -
-  14:1 —  18:1 —  21:1 
27:1 -  10:1 -  12:1.

liiaa

2 Cbroniclaa 14:14 — 
1:1 — 7:1 —  10:1 — N 
—  8:1 —  8:1 —  10:1 
Bathar 2:1 —  8:1 —  8:2 
- J L l  -  14:1 -  10:1 -  
— T T l  — 18:1 — 42:1 
0:1 — 11:1 — 28:1 — 12 
44:1 -  81:1 _  so :i.

J8|/
Raalnaa 00:1 — 72:1

81 I -  00 1 — 08 :1 -  1 
-  118:1 -  110:71 — U

N ew  or 
fight rel

NEW YORK (J 
new transdenon 
organization of 
(Kristians has bee 
to fight for 
freedoms which i' 
increasingly supp 
the world by all 
ragimoa, left, rlgl 
between.

The trend includ 
but rising assi 
religious liberty 
country, leaders

Church
Singing

The Singing Bini( 
will be presentei 
College Park Chur 
during 7 p.m. 
tonight and ̂ turdi 

Thie singing fami 
McKinney and h 
with groups suci 
S in g in g  Chr 
(Salileens, Imperial 
Happy Goodman Fi 

Earl Akin, p; 
College Park Churi

Youth wai 
for new y

A special Wi 
tervice is plannei 
youth of East Foun 
Church on New Yea 
; The service will I 

regular 7 p.m. 
evening service.
: Pastor of the chu 

(}uy WMte, invites 
of Youth n, and tfe 
and Career Depai 
the church to his I 
‘Tulane, to begin 
for the new year atl 

Boys are to bring 
soft drinks and the 
provide dips and ci 
the event.

Evening Prayer 
7;e4p.m.
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Resolve to read 
the entire Bible
■ I f  your list of New Year’s resolutions includes reading the 

Bible all the way through, then your on your way to fulfilling 
one 1979 goal with the aid of the following outline.

By devoting only a few minutes each day to this plan, you 
will have tinished the Bible by the end ot the new year and 
will have acquired the habit of regular daily reading of the 
Scriptures.

Cut the foiiowing outiine out and keep it with your Bible.
(Explanation: on Jan. 1, read to Gen. 4; on Jan. 2, from 

Gen. 4 to Gen. 8; on Jan. 3 to Gen. 11, etc.
January

OniMalt 1:1 — «;| _  S;1 — I I . I
—  15:1 -  15:1—  » 1:| _  -
« : 1  -  n . l  -  11:1 -  SS:| -  M :l  -  
55:1 —  t t : l  -  ««:1  —  «T:1 —  M:1
—  BxoSui S :l . i X l  —  S:S0 —  11:1
—  » « : I  -  15:1 -  U :1 —  «:1  -  M:1 
* : 1  — 10:1 — U :1  — IS:1.

F«bruAT]r 
Caodua M :1 -  LavlUciia 1:1 —  

1:1 -  5:1 _  5:1 _  U ; i  _  14.5 _  
15:1 — U:1 — « : l  — ai:l -  M;l 
— Num bari 1:1 —  1.1 —  4;iy  _
— t:l -  11:1 -  14:1 — 15:1 -  ITT
—  21.1 _  n : l  -  25:1 _  M :|  _  
21|1 ~  22:1 —  25:1 — Dautaronomy

March
CauUronom y 4 :U  —  T:1 —  10*1

—  U :17 —  15:7 —  -  22:1 —
22:1 —  2S:1 -  20:1 -  21:15 -  
J M h u i 1:1 -  5:1 —  S:1 —  10:1 —

—  15:15 —  15:1 —  21:15 —  
2ITl —  Judgaa 1;2T —  5:1 —  T:1 —  
5:1 -  11:1 -  14:1 _  i T :1 _  55;j _  
Ruth 1:1 —  4:1 —  Samual 2:1.

A pril
I Samual 5:1 —  10:1 —  12:1 —  

15:1 —  17:1 —  15:1 —  21:1 —  24:1 
“  22:1 —  20:1 —  2 Samual 2:1 —  
5 : 1 . -  5:1 -  12:1 -  14:1 —  15:1 -  
15:1 —  21:1 —  22:1 . ^ T K ln o a  1:22
—  2:22 —  5:1 —  5:1 —  5:1 —  11:1
—  '.2:1 -  15:1 —  15:1 —  20:1 -  
22:1.

H ay
2 K In c t 2:1 —  4:1S —  7:1 —  5; i

—  11:1 -  14:1 —  17:1 —  15:1 —
*2:1 —  22:4 —  1 Chroniclaa 1:1 —  
2:1 -  0:1 -  S:1 -  -  14:1 -
1T:1 —  21:1 -  2 4 : 1 ^  27:1 -  2 
Chroniclaa 1:1 —  5:1 —  7:1 —  i o i
—  14:1 —  15:1 —  21:1 -  24:1 -  
*T:1 -  20:1 —  22:1.

Juaa

2 Chroniclaa 24:14 —  Eara 1:1 —  
2:1 —  7:1 —  10:1 —  Nahamlah 2:1
—  5:1 —  5:1 —  10:1 —  12:14 —  
■alhar 2:1 —  0:1 —  5:20 —  Joh 4:1
—  i i  —  14:1 —  15:1 —  24:1 —  20:1
—  T4 :1  —  25 1 —  «:1  —  Pialma 
5:1 —  15:1 —  25:1 —  22:1 -  M :| —  
44:1 -  51:1 —  50:1.

2a(y
Raalau 05:1 —  72:1 —  75:1 —

52:1 -  50:1 —  M :l  -  104:1 -  107.1 
-  115:1 -  110:72 —  122:1 -  127:1

—  145:1 -  Provarha 2:1—  7 J  —  
:ll:l -  15:1 —  20:1 —  24:1 —  25:1
—  Ecclaalaataa 1:1 —  5:1 —  10:1 —  
Song of Solomon 4:1 —  Xaalah S:1

' —  5:20 -  5:1 —  14:1 —  15:1 —  22:1 
, - 2 7 :1 .

I Aufost
r Isaiah 90:1$ M:l — U:1 —
43:1 43:1 i$:$ ^  ^  »7:1
^•1:1 -  «6:17 — Jaramlah 3:30 > 
Oil — 7:31 — 10:17 — 1 ^  — 17:1
—  31:1 -  34:1 —  31:13 -  33:13 —  
31:31 -  33:16 —  33:11 —  33:1 - -  
41 :U  ~  43:1 ~  43:1 —  80;33 *  
33:1 »  Lamantatiooa 3:3 —  3:1.

Stptamhar |
Esakiel 4:1 —  3:1 —  U :17 —  13:3

—  13:1 -  30:33 -  33:33 —  33:1 
38:1 »  31:1 ~  33:17 —  33:13 »  
33:1 -  41:1 -  4 3 J  -  43:1 —  Danial 
1:1 -  3:1 —  5:1 —  7:1 -  3:30 -  
13:1 -  Hosts 3:1 —  11:1 —  Joal 
3:1 -  Amos 3:1 -  7:1 -  Jonah 11  
— Mlcah 4:1 —  Nahum  1:1.

Ociobtr
Habakkuk 3:1 —  H a«c*l 1:1 —  

Ztch. 3:1 —  3:1 —  14:1 —  Malaehl 
3:1 -  Matthsw 1:1 —  5:37 —  8:14 
»  11:1 -  13:1 —  15:1 —  18:1 —  
31:1 —  —  33:31 —  37:13 —
Mark l .M  —  4:14 —  3:31 —  3:1 —  
10:35 —  13:1 —  15:1 —  Luka 1:33
—  3:1 —  5:1 -  7:1 -  8:41 -  10:31
—  13:13.

Novemhtr
L iik t 14:15 —  17:1 —  13:38 —  

33:1 —  » : S f  —  John 1:33 —  4:37
—  3 33 ~  3:1 —  10:13 —  13:33 ~  
15:1 —  18:15 —  30:34 —  Acts 3:31
—  5:1 -  7:37 —  3:33 —  U :1  —  
14:13 —  17:1 —  13:31 —  33:1 —  
34:1 ~  37:1 ~  Romans 1:18 ~  5:1
—  3 1 -  U :1  —  13:1.

December
1 Corinthisns 3:1 —  3:1 —  13:1 

~  15:1 -  3 CoHnthlans 3:1 —  7:1
—  11:1 —  Oslstians 3:1 —  fCpht’ 
sisnt 1:1 <—  5:1 —  Pbillpplsnt 3:1
—  Colostlsns 1:1 »  1 Thessalonlans 
3:1 —  3 Theasalonisns 1:1 —  1 
Tim othy 4 J  —  3 Tim othy 2:1 —  
Phlltmoh 1:1 —  Hebrews 4:1 —  
3:1 —  11:1 —  13:1 —  James 5:1 —  
1 Peter 4:1 -  1 John 1:1 —  3 John  
1 *  RevelatloB 1:1 —  5:1 —  10:1 -  
14:1 —  17:1 —  30:1.

Students attend 
Christmas Mass

Big Sorlno (Texosl Hefold, Ffl., Owe. 29, 1976 JLB.

POPE HOLDS CHILD -  Pope John Paul II holds a 
child seated in front of him after taking him from 
crowd during the general audience at the Vatican 
Wednesday. In hia address to about 12,000 pilgrims, the 
Pontiff characterized Christmas spirit as a “ ray”  
strong enough to penetrate human cruelty.

The Christmas M au for 
students of Immaculate 
Heart of Mary School and 
their familiea was 
celebrated by Father Ber
nard Gully on Tuesday 
evening.

A ltar servers were 
seminarian Vince Wiggins 
and David Kissel.

School principal Adrian 
Saldivar served as cantor 
and led the children in 
Christmas carols during the 
mass. Polly Settles ac- 
compianied them on the 
organ.

School board members 
Bobby West and Carmen 
Salazar served as lectors.

A short skit depicting the 
Las Posadas was presented 
by members of the fourth 
grade class.

Offertory gifts were 
brought to the altar by

Church holds

N ew  organization wiii 
fight religous bigotry

NEW YORK (A P ) -  A 
new transdenominational 
organization of U. S.. 
Christiana has been formed 
to fight for religious 
freedoms which it sees as 
increasingly suppressed in 
the world by all sorts of 

|i regimes, left, right and In 
between.
■ The trend includes subtle, 

but rising assaults on 
religious liberty in this 
country, leaders of the

organization said, par
ticularly in recent govern
ment regulations that seek to 
define limits of "religious 
activities."

P ro te s ta n t , R om an  
Catholic and Eastern 
Orthodox leaders joined in 
launching tbs nsw unit, 
“ Freedom of Faith: A 
Christian Committee for 
R e lig io u s  R ig h t s , ”  
specifically to fight religious 
restrictions.

Church of GocJ presents 
Singing Binion family

The Singing Binion Family 
will be presented by the 
College Park Church of God 
during 7 p.m. services 
tonight and ̂  turday.

The singing family lives in 
McKinney and have sung 
with groups such as the 
S in g in g  C h r is t ia n s , 
(Salileens, Imperials, and the 
Happy Goodman Family.

Earl Akin, pastor of 
College Park Church of ( ^ ,

Youth watch 
for new year

A special Watchnight 
Service is planned for the 
youth of East Fourth Baptist 
Church on New Year’s Eve.
; The service will follow the 
ragular 7 p.m. Sunday 
wening service.
: Pastor of the church. Rev. 

(}uy White, invites members 
Of Youth n, and the College 
and Career Department of 
the church to his Ixune, 710 
'Tulane, to begin watching 
for the new year at 9:30 p.m.

Boys are to bring chips and 
soft drinks and the girls will 
provide dips and cc i^es  for 
the event.

invites the public to attend 
the services and enjoy the 
music at 603 Tulane.

Grant prompts 
record mail
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 

United Methodist Church’s 
chief ecumenical officer, the 
Rev. Dr. Robert W. Huston, 
says he has received more 
nfiail about the World Council 
of Churches' $85,000 grant to 
the Patriotic Front of 
Zimbabwe (Rhodesia) than 
about any other issue in his 
13 years in his job.

He told a meeting of 
denominational leaders 
“ there is much current 
m is in fo rm a t io n  and 
misinterpretation of the 
grant... For both theological 
and pragmatic reasons. 
United Methodist Christians 
need more persistent and 
positive information about 
all ecumenical agencies.”

Controversy about the 
grant is a m a jv  item on the 
agenda of a meeting of the 
World Council’ s policy
making Central Committee 
in Jamaica Jan. 1-11.

St. Paul's 
Anglican Church

Welcomes You

Evening Prayer 
7:iap.m.

2801 N. Garfield 
Midland, Texas

Phone 287-2293

Holy Communion 
7:90 p.m.— 
2nd Sunday

For The Best 
^  In Your
^  f  t wT ̂  Christian 

Needs-

cliRlsciAN bookscoRe
( t  1305 Gregg

207-5012

Bibles
Books
Mnslc
Jewelry

Stationery 
Gift Items
Sunday School SnppU^ 
Cassette Duplication'

Church of Christ slates fireside chat 

special events for youth
A young couples’ 

fellowship and a teenagers’ 
bowling party are [danned 
as special New Year’s Eve 
activities for the younger 
members of the 
congregation of Church of 
Christ Uth Place and Bird- 
welt 11th Place and Birdwell.

The events will follow the 6 
D.m. regular service.

The young couples’

Baptist youth 
lock-in slated

Lots of singing will be 
brought to the congregation 
of College Baptist Church, 
1105 B ir^ e ll Lane, by its 
youth during a candlelight 
youth service on New Year’s 
Eve.

The 7 p.m. service will be 
followed with an all-night 
youth lock-in. As the old year 
gives way to the new, movies 
and games will be enjoyed 
by participating youth.

fellowship starts at 7 p.m. at 
the fellowship hall and will 
continue through midnight.

Teenagers and their guests 
will enjoy bowling at Webb 
Bowling Lanes from 9 p.m. 
until 1 a.m.

Students will 
lead service

College students home for 
the holidays are planning a 
special New Year’s Eve 
service for fellow 
congregation members of 
First Baptist (Thurch, 705 W. 
Marcy Drive.

The Sunday evening 
service will begin at 6 p.m. 
and w ill feature drama 
sketches, special music and 
testimonies by the students.

A short message will be 
delivered by David Wright, 
newly licensed in the 
ministry. Wright will be 
entering the seminary in 
January.

|Join Us Each Week 
Jn Worship

SveUap Schaai
Cvaefahittc
Wrvic* 4 M p ffl

■latt Sfwev

Marfitea WarMitp Mai
■•viwal Tiffi*
K8ST * JSp f

7 M p m

First Assembly of God
4th  and Lancostor W. Ranslall • a l l .  Pastor

YO l ARE ('OKI)IAI.I.Y IW IT K I)  
TO WORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

21 IS HirduHl l.anr

SrrvicFN: Sunday, I0::i0 A.M., fi:;inP..M. 
WEDNESDAY 7 ; «  P.M.

Eldrrs: Grady Teague 2CI-:I4k:i 
PaulKeele2t:i-44l5 

Randall Morton 2S7-K.VW

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

Hible Clast tiSaa.m.
Morning Worship .............. .19:38 a.m
Evening Worship •;§# p.m
Radio Broadcast on KBYG 7:45-M:saa.m

Ladies Bible Study.........................................9:Na.m .
Bible Study.................................................... 7:39 p.m.

West Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ

390aw. Hwy. 99
Delbert McLond 
Evsugellst

"Com a Lot Ue Rooeon Topa th or"

LORD'S DAY SERVICES
9:90 A.M. 

19:99 A.M. 
9:99P.M.
7:39 P..M. 

s

Bible Classes........... ........
Morning Worship..............
Evening Worship ..
Wednet^y Evening Worship

CHUROI OF CHRIST
ROYCE CLAY. MINISTER 

1491 Main
■’MV5W 5f TraW " eratram  — K B IT  — O I* n «N t :M t .n i. l t l :N a .m .

taaa. aea ataHCtrrsisf OtwctCaafi*. w rm a t i  H54

East Fourth Stroot Baptist Chui
401 lo s t  4 th  (Ph. 947-2291 )

IA  P K > P U  R IA D V  TO  S H A M  

Sunday
M M o Study 9 t «S d j j i ,

W oro lilp  S u rvk u t H iM u j i ik  

T iQ O pjR . 
I W odn u tdoy  M M o  S tu dy 
and  Pruyor Sonrlco 7 i2 0 p jn .

THINK O N  THISi THS NSW  TSAR -  Y ou  huvo 
n e t  p sM od  th is  w a y  h u ru to fo ru  90 ku op  you r 

I g y a  o n th g  M w liw  G uldu.

A special fireside chat was 
held recently at the Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints. Roland L. Hamblin 
and his wife, Mae, were the 
main s p ie r s .

Hamblin read the sections 
of Matthew and Luke about 
the birth of the Christ child 
and the excerpt from Isaiah 
that prophesied His birth. 
Mae Hainblin told the story 
of L ittle  Benjamin and 
Joshua the Old Bell Maker. 
Bells were passed out after 
the story was told.

A special version of "Away 
in a Manager”  was sung by 
the audience and the 
children sang a song they 
had learned in their primary 
class called "Bells.’ ’

Light refreshments were 
served to around fifty par
ticipants.

Parents Club officers Robert 
M i ra n d a ,  E l i z a b e t h  
Childress, Anna Hattenback 
and Lupe Saldivar.

Representatives of the 
kindergarten and third 
grade also presented gifts 
made by their classes.

A reception for the 
children and their families 
followed the mass at the 
schoo l  c a f e t e r i a .  
D e c o ra t i o n s  inc luded  
Christmas greens and 
glitter. The party and 
r e f r e s h m e n ts  w e r e  
organized by Room Mother 
Raillen Thompson.

Highlighting the gathering 
was a visit from Santo Claus.

Candlelight 
service set

Church of the Nazarene, 
1400 Lancaster, will usher in 
the New Year with a can
dlelight service beginning at 
11:45 p.m. Sunday and 
concluding at about 12:15 
am. New Year’s Day.

The special service will be 
preced^ with a regular 
service at 10:30 p.m. 
featuring singing and 
testimonies.

Brief devotional messages 
will be shared by laymen 
during the services.

Watchnight, 

film planned
Special activities have 

been slated from 8 p.m. to 
midnight New Year’s Eve by 
Crestview Baptist Church, 
GatesvilleStreet.

The fellowship acitivities 
will follow the regular 7 p.m. 
service and will inclu^ a 
Wait I Disney Film  and 
watchnight service.

/

Wesley United Methodist Church
I2th A Uwens

(4fi4b»4Ck ««9th4f Htfft Schr̂ )

9t4S Church School 
lOtSO W orsh ip  
6 i00  iw an ing Vospors

Rev. Augie Aamodt 
Preachtng

—Everyone Wekome- 
_______ ' 293-2092______

Jack II. (  oilier 
Pastor Hirdwell l.ane at IKth St. 

2S7-7I.77

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ...............................Il:00a.m.
BibleStudy............................................................ 5:45 p.m.
Evening Worship  6:30 p.m.
Mid-Week Service........................ ?................7:30p.m.

Bereo Boptist Church 

4204 Wosson Rd.

i:I D.R. Phllley 
I Pastor-Emeritus

Bible Study
Worship
Evening

9:4Sa.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
7:00 p.m.

Preaching

TMi BOOK-THE BIOOD- 
THE BLESSED HOPE

JSirdoooll £ane QRurcR of (SRriaf

IL IV IN T H  PU A  R IR D W IU  LN.

9:30 a.m. Bible Classes 
10:30 a.m. Worship 
6:00 p.m. Worship 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
Bible Classes and Devotion

KBST Radio: Sunday 
8:05 “Herald of Truth"
8:30 Local Minister

For information phone 263-1187

•yronCom
Ministtr

S t^ S y K a tS e ro n ^ h !^ ^
9th iRd Sevrry

Sun4uy Ic h e e l 9 0 0  W orsh ip  10f20 man.
Currull C. K ah l, P as to r

First Presbyterian Church
R th u t Rw iuiols S tro o ts  

M orn in g  W orsh ip  11 a,m .

“ This Is It”

fMInlstor 
Wf*P, H anning Jr, 263-4211

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 Carl 267-2211
Whoro you oro always waleoma. 

Sunduy Survlcos
Rlhlo Study...............................6i4S A.M.
Worship torvlcas . . .  10i45 A M . A 6 PM. 
M ldw o ^ Rlhlo Study
Wodnosduy.............................. 6i30 PAA.

J. T. RROtIH. IVAHOILIST

Calvary Baptist 

Church

1200 West 4th
"Whosoever will may come” 

...Rev. 22:17
Sunday School ............................. 9:45 a.m.
Worship ..................ll:00a.m.&6:00p.m.
Wednesday ..........................................7:00 p.m.

Pastor — Bro. Herb McPherson

2
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Christ's 
Fellowship 

Center
Interdeuomlna Ilona I 
Fellowship (or people of all faiths.

Full Gospel teaching and 
Ministry

Convention Center featuring periodic seminars and 
conventlona as well as regular fellowship 
service including:

Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m. & 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

PhilThur mond 
Minister

293-8299 FM799 4 IU h  Place 293-3168

Wo Cordially Invito 
You To Attand All 

Sorvicos At

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

Better to look ahead and prepare than to look 
back and despair.

Sunday School ............................................ 19:00 a.m.
MomingWorship.............*......................... Il;00a.m.
Broadcast over KHEM, 1279 on Your Dial
EvangeUsde Services.........................................  6:00 p.m.
Mid-Week Service Wednesday...............................7:90 p.m.

£

C

A FARTHING’S WDRTH
JANUARY — " I  hHrky m a lv *  H  » l»r t  •• church Hilt ytur. But I'll wdt 
MM Pukruary. OuMu fu l uvur lh » hulMuyi. Thuy luhu »  lut uut ol •  lullow

1 7 anUAR V — "WMthur It Itrrthit. I'M ( t t r l  urtMh It w trim  up t  bit. My 
BltaR It M  Ihhi IhN Mmt t l  Hit y t t r . "
MARCH — "L a lt  t l  tlchntM h » l  Ott I t  kttR tway Irtm Hiatt butt.
Ptrtan cwi't tNtrB It  tabt a chatet. StuH It Ilyins trtu n t tvtryuih trt." 
APR IL  — "R a tltr ...b lt ertwRt. v t t  can't sat a BacaM laat tnyhaw. 
Thay aiaiiT m itt ma. It ufauM Itak tlr tn «a  HI thaw ap an R tttar." 
m a y  — " I 'v a  bath haMB as all whiMr, anB nsw that tha watthar It tal- 
Hiitprany......"
JUNR — "W a htva has at mach campahy...lMt It Iha lima al ytar far Ms 
raamam. I'M artn aiiMI Iha baby to a llltia alBar, crawBt art Banftraut 
into Mmt atyaar."
JULY —  "R ayl to Iha kaal larrIMcl That air.canBIMaiiiiit In Iha charch 
m ltM  B<«a m t Hit 'chlllt' anB anyhaw wa'va t t l  that cabin wa awa lar 
anB Mitt baal lar SanBayt."
AUOUST — "P ra tch tr 't  an vacatwn. Ha'll navar kiiaw H I mitt. Navar 
IlkaB fuatt pratchara anyhaw, but whan tha praackar sa lt back..." 
SaPTRM RaR — "Schaal't atartaB. Vacallsn Ihraw ma bthlnB In Miy 
wark. Oalta fa t kama lar a vltlt ana mart lima balara Iha tnaw Niat." 
OCTOBIR — "Laavat a rt ta baauMlal. I ca t warthip OtB aalBtart aay 
way. RatMat, Iha kMt wIN ha caasaB ap all wlirtar."
NOVRMSRR — "M y kaart to burtMaf wHh fratlMiBa aaB thaakiBlylnB, 
Iha Chrlttffltt taatan will ba a waabarlal Mma la tlarl bach...." 
ORCRM blR  — "What a mtBhaaaal Ribht altar Ihlt to autr my Itm lly 
anB I win n an  back to charch. P lr tl tunBay la Jamwryi Thto yatr I 
raialva...alc."

Christian Church Of Big Sprliig 
2 lit4Nolan

Larry Farthing, Minister 
3-2241 or 7-3124

biWalchati t it la .m .
Mamina Warthip lb :U t.m .
"W taW trtM p" lb: 41 a.m.
YaathMaaHns 4:41 s.m.
IvantBf Warthip 4:Mp.m.
WtBnatBay blMa StaBy ?:Np.m .

“ BIG SPRING’S BIGGEST U TTLE  CHURCH’

We invite you to worship with us.

Paptisit (Êemple 
Cf)urcf)

Sunday School . ................ 9:45 o.m.

Worship Service  11:00a.m.
Church Training......................................... 6:00p.m.

Evening Service......................................... 7:00p.m.
Wednesday Evening 7:30p.m.

Nursery Provided for all Services ^

William H. Hatler 
Pastor

Wade Burroughs 
Music Director

Jack Stanfiold,
Associate Pastor.

A Southem Baptist Church Where People Really Care 

llthPlaeoondOallstd
2A7.4247 U g  S p r in g , Tom os  247-4244
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4 * Big Spring (Taxes) Harold, Fri., Dae. 29,1978

MSryJa Dress SBsppe 
JadsAUea

W m J o ln a n  M7-MT4

Jefcsseea Lsa^scape Service k  Narisry 
Johnnie— Carl— Terri Johansen 

SanAnRetoHwy. m -m n

BAHTHsCsaipasy 
Bert Sheppard

IMOBiithrsU xs-uss

Jlauale Janes Ce 
SOI East Ut

• Distribatar
so ^ a u

Big Spring Hardware Cs. ani
PnmItareDept

i- J .W .ARictavdAtkins- . Atkins

3401 Gregg

Barger Chef
Lynn Kelley, Mgr.

1SM7M

• ’ , A*
*■. ■ ‘ -.N

Big Spring Savings Aseaclatien 
004 Main S87-744S

Seale Driva-la 
Dewayna and Dana WapMr 

ISSSGregg a

A’?. 3*'., . I
First National Bank 

“ TheFirst In AU Banking Service”

•• : ikii’

Big Spring Bawl-A-Raaia
J.M. Ringenar

EastHwy. Sn-74M

This New Year's Day let's bu^ that Mu- 
' na. 'There i

Pollard Chevrolet Company

263-7833
CaM well Electric 

Interstate X  East

1003 W. 3rd

John Da via Food S im
Wesley Dents, Owner

Tate Company

Sion about the therapy of Uma. There are 
things that the cen tu ^  aren't going to 
change.

It is wise to approach the New Year 
detertnined to char^  whatever can and 
should be changed. Confine all your "re- 
solulions" to these sensible areas.

Wilson Canstmetian Co.
Robert and E^arl Wilson 

90S N. Benton 367-7313

397-0401

Also strengthen yourself to cope with as 
the things that can t be changed.

Morehead Transfer and Stsraga
“ Agent for Allied Van Unaa’̂  

lOOJohnBon 367-6303

But M you would Uke to acquire the wis
dom to know the difterence—you need re-
Sgtonf Where improvement is possible. 
Qodpo'

Creighton Tire Company 
‘T ir e  Sale Every Day”  
DaltonCarr, Owner

Barber Glass and Mirror Col
314 E. 3rd 363-1385

Dairy Qneen Stores
1506 E. 4th 3639166
Coronado PUza 367-8363
1000 Lamesa Hwy. 387-6413

Jim Marks

I points the way. When we must put up 
with things, God provides the couraige.

And when we can't even understarto 
the difference—He does!

It-
ft- -

Gibeon Disconat Center 
3310Scurry 367-5288

Hillside Trailer Sales 
Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Blackshear 
andDMiyBlackshear 263-2788

Sentkwest Tael and Machine Ca 
Jim Johnson

M l East 2nd 387-7612

Nalley-Pickle Fiineral Home 
906 Gregg 267-6331

FaiSi can make this the greatest year of 
your life . . . Bill Wilsan Oil Company Inc.

1501 East 3rd 267-5251

Cepyn̂  itTB KeiMot AgumMMg Borve*. IWBwg. Vapm H Rockwell Brothers and Company
Tom Vernon

300Wmt3ld 267-7011

507E. 3rd

Fircstenc 
Danny Kirkpatrick

367-5564

Price Constmctlon Inc.
Snyder Hwy. 267-8062

Big Spring Ante Electric 
Kenneth Elliott

3313 EastHwy. 263-4175

Big Spring Abstract Company
310 Scurry 367-2501

Dunlaps
214 Main

Area One Realty
Pat Medley and Laveme Gary, Brokers 

1512Scurry MLS 267-8206

GnlfOUCa.
C.W. Parks Distributor

McCutebeon Oil Co. 
Texaco Products

Western Glass and Mirror Ca.
Benny Kirkland

907 Johnson 367-6981
Cowper Clinic and Hmpital

Riley Drilling Ca.
•Attend The Church Of Your Choice’ '

M o r e ' T n a n ' T i m e
MAM General Contractors, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. James Massingill 

Hwy. 87 367-2595

Record Shop 
Oscar Glkkman

Bcttle-Womack Pipe Line 
Censtractien Company 

Clayton Battle and OS “ Rad”  Womack

Gregg Street Cleaners and Lanndry 
Eddie and Mary Acri

Sunday
Luka

2:1-20

Monday • 
MaUhaw 
2:1-12

Tuaaday
Luka

2:21-3$

Wadnasday
Luka

2:39-52

Thursday 
Matthaw 

5:1-16 ■

Friday
Maflhow

6:1-15

Saturday
Maflhew

T:l-29

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc.
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, Thunderbird

Dr Pepper Bottling Company 
Gene Meador

H. W. Smith Transport Ca.. Inc. 
Arnold Marshall

2114 W. 3rd

Quality Tire Inc. 
Jerry Snodgram

387-6351

Howard Cennty AhetractCoi 
Katherine Kaye McDaniel 

3M Scurry 363-1782

TGAY Storm
College Park and Highland Center

Ponca Wholesale Merchandise Col 
Mr. and Mrs. Borden Mullins 

l * »W .3 r d ____ _ • M8-7U1

Kiwanis Cluk sf Big Spring

The Stale National Bank
“ Complete and Convenient”

Phillips Tire Company 
311 Johnson

Thomas Office Supply 
Mrs. Eugene Thomas

101 Main
ATs Barbegne

411 West 4th

General Welding Supply 
BuzzMcMiUan

602 NE 2nd
Pettns-Hastoa Electric 

Service
109 S. Goliad

Broughton Track and 
Implement Ca

910 La mesa Hwy
' Park Agency Inc.

805 East 3rd

3639800

397-1319

3639443

Chuck’s Discount Auto 
PartsASappUes

Chuck Harris, Owner
Farm Rd. 700

Big Spring Farm 
Supply Inc.

Lamesa Hwy.
Ronnie Wood, Owner 

Clyde McMahon Concrete Ca 
606 N. benton 367-6348

Big Spring Seed and Chemical 
-BahWegnar and Bryan BubatWa Bm> a tw

602 NE 2nd 387-1310 ,

S warts
“Finish In Fashion’ ’

DAC Sales 
’The Marsalises

“ Your Mobile Home Headquarters”

Mills Optical Company 
Tommy Mill, Optician

363-3382 606 Gregg 267-515

Foodway 
3603 Gregg

Giant Dtscouat Food Store 
Ted Hull and Pete Hullif ’ ■ » •* *'’ • »•

McCann Corporation
267-7488

Bcmie’s WeldiiM 
Bende Robinson, Owner 

G ailR t.gboxX  Sand Springs 1009 West 4th

Boos-Linam Electric 
’TravisBrackeen

363-7554

3879371

367-6621

3639466

Coahoma State Bank
Bill Read, President
Montgosnery Ward

“ Remember The Sabbath'’

Morrison's Super Save
Morfiaon-Donaglto: Owner 

212 N. Gregg 36'/-v295
Farr's Super Market 

“ Save Gold Bond Stamps”

Quigley's Floral Shop 
Terry and DoriMitcheU 

1512 Gregg 367-7441

Reed and Johnson Tractor Cn
Sales-Service-Parts

Lamesa Hwy 87 263-8348
Larry D. Sheppard 

Funeral Home
600 E. FM700 363-1321

MAM General Contractors, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. James Massingill 

Hwy 87 267-2565
Brass Nail Restanraat 

Hwy 87 South
Beverly Weeks, Mgr. Johimy Green, O ief 

Rip Griffbi’s Big Spring 
Truck Terasinal 

1H30-Hwy 
Ken Welch, Mgr.

Whitaker’s Sporting Goods 
Roland Beal

1000 East 4th 363-2551

Neel’s Transfer and Storage, Inc.
T. Willard Neel, Owner 

W.E. Jack Shaffer Real EsUte 
3000 BirdweU 2639251

Bill Reed Insnraace Agency 
211 Johnson 267-6323

Clawson Lumber Company 
Dwayne Clawson, Owner 

Coahoma, Texas

Tallant Printing and Office Products 
Louis Tallant

318 West 3rd 367-7468

Stripliag-Mancill Insurance Agency 
000 Main 367-2579

Jerrv E. Mancill

Carver Pharmacy 
Larry Carver A Vic Keyes

Dunaam Tire and Supply
y DunnarCharles Dunnam-Tommy bunnam 

Jack Tonn — Perry Gamble 
2006 S. Gregg 363-7346

K-Bobs
Randy Con and Larry Ford, Mgrs

309 Benton 367-2218

K-MART 
Jim Truitt, Mgr. 

1701 East FM 700 3639416
m m m m

Robinson Drilling of Texas Inc.
‘The Power For Prayer”

Able Construction A OU FieMService 
East Hwy n  367-7190

Harry W.Shaeffer

Color Center 
A.A. Cooper, Owner

304 W. 18th 267-2700
Whites Ante Stores 

J.D. Mitchell
1607 Gregg 267-5301

Leonard's Prescription Pharmacy 
306 Scurry 263-7344

Thompson Fnmitare Ca 
“ Squeaky”  Thompson 

401 E. 2nd 367-5931

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend C h u rch  S u n d a y
aaosiouc Mim CNam

IS IICotiad

raariMrcNuncH
NanhefCMyKnonto

oousos nunc CNuncM Of ooB
aUTukm

Jimmy Hopper Toyota
511 Gregg 367-2555

Dunaam Tire and Supply 
Charles Dumam-Tommy Dunnam 

Jack Tonn-Perry Gamble 
2008S. Gregg 363-7346

FamUy’s Country KHchen 
3rdand Gregg 367-7644

EastHwy.

1206 0«M m

Jenes A Sons Dirt and 
Paving Coat.

287-1143 or 393-5542 
Don Crawford IW Ia r  
Datsun Sales and Service 

502E.FM700 387-1645
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263-4663

OFFICE NC
Martha Coin 
Lee Hans
Connie Garri 
Sue Brown
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H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 #  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741
JI KK & SI K KKOVW — HKOKKKS —MI S

OFFICE HOUtS: MON THRU S A T -  9 T05
Martha Cohorn 263-6M7 Larue Lovelace 263-6M8 
Lee Ham 267-S«l> Virginia Turner 263-2IM
Connie Garrison 263-2858 Koieta Cariile 263-2588
Sue Brown 267-6230 O.T. Brewster
______________  _____  _________ Commerciai

HOMES FOR THE NEW YEAR
RING IN THE NEW YE/W 
WIili an address you will give with pride, gracious 
older home. Washington Blvd. 649,000. 
D l^ L J A N U ^ Y  
Will turn tiTdanling Joy when yon see this georgeous 
Highland South executive home, completely 
redecorated.
SO SUPERIOR 
t o  anything else on the market in Kentwood, huge 
house with new Sunroom, big Master Suite. |59,S00.

A PLACE TO HANG YOUR HEART IN 1979 
Lovely older home In central city, nice quiet street, has. 
charm and many extras. Includes a big shop. 30’s. 
PAINTED, PRETTIED A POLISHED'
For a special buy, a very neat 2 bedroom with a lot of 
eye appeal. Owner rend. 20's.
BE THE F IM T  LADY 
To live In this new home, Just completed. 39’s.
IF YOU RESOLVED 
To live in luxury and privacy in 1879. this beautiful 
custom home on large lot, one of our nicest Appoint
ment only. 79’s.
THANK HEAVEN FOR 79 AND A FRESH START 
For you, an excellent buy in Kentwood. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, brick. The very best value for $26,0M.
WINTER WINNER 
3 bedroom, brick, with den. dining, Kentwood. Owner 
anxious to sell. Ready to move. $25,900.

JANUARY ALREADY 
Start a New Year with this lovely older home in 
Parkhlll. Large Master bedroom. Nicely decorated. 
$29,000.
.SMILE IN OTYLE IN '79 
You’ll be happy with comfort and elegance in this 
georgeous beauty in lost Big Spring. Has formal living 
area plus spacious den. Too many extras to describe. 
$100,000.
READY FOR YOU IN ’79 
Neat 2 bcUroom. Cewiral locatlou. Refrigerated air, 
central heat $24,500.
NEW ADDRESS FOR THE NEW YEAR 
Redone thru-out. Central heat 2 bedroom. All car
peted. $12,000.

SNOW OR NO 
Lean back and enjoy this nice Red Brick Home on 
large lot. Minutes from town. See all the extras. 
$48,000.
CHRISTMAS BONUS 
Can be used to buy this 2 bedroom, den home. F.H.A. 
approved. $15,900.
NEW YEAR S RESOLUTION 
No. I. See this 3 bedroom home on Ridgeroad. Comer 
lot. VA loan available.
R ^O IC E , 'THIS IS IT!
Adorable 3 bedroom, living room, dining room, patio, 
fenced, and carpeted.
NICE q u ie t  LOCA'nON
3 bedroom, 1 baths, new carpet Will sell VA or FHA. 
AS 1978 DAWNS
Invest In rental property for extra income. Owner will 
finance.
WIN-TCR ISN’T COMING 
It’s already here. Central heat feels good in this cozy 2 
bedroom home. Enclosed garage. Would sell F.H.A. 
$15,800.
HUNG YOUR 1878 C A L E N D ^
At 108 State. Extra clean Red Brick Home. 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, carport. All new carpet $23,000.
MAKE 79 SPECIAL
Own this 3 bedroom home. All new carpet and paint. 
$10,900.
NEW YEAR, NEW PRICE
Only $17,500. Immaculate 2 bedroom home. 602 Drake. 
1979 AND YEARS TO COME
You will still enjoy owning your own home. Especially 
this nice 2 bedroom home. Lots of storage and parking 
plus tree house.
LONG WINTER DAYS 
Arc Easy. Large family room with fireplace. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, upstairs play room. Located on 
acreage. Call for details.
DIDSANTA FORGET 
We have a neat 2 bedroom furnished home with I 
bedroom rental for only $10,500.

/  a U £  c w  l a  n
R E A L T O R

W i

Sewry APPRAPALS M M Stl
FREE MARKET ANALYSB ON YOUR 

HOME WHEN USTPIG WITH US
t-UTI 
MM4rwhm ro w io m  o m  

Morto RonvtoiiN 7-MFS

REEDER
Ca ll U s  For

O u r  FREE M a r k e t  A n a l y s i s

MLS,

267-1266
Bill Estea, Broker
Ula Eateo, Broker... 267-6657
Patti Horton, Broker.'. 263-2742
Janell Da via.............. 267-2656<
Nancy Dnnnam . . ! .  .T26340^ *  
Janelle Britton........ /. 263-6882

1 RRSOLVR tn 
l l l ^  1 • mnvn up tn this S 
1— 1 hdr. ivs Mh. brick 
1 nn MnrrUnn. Just 11,999.

r ^ l l  O iOmAS enn
l ^ l t O m  ***^* in 1 1 cnmmnrdnl innn 
n emnt SRicintty shnpj I4,S99.

L ^ l  0A m  door nn high 
1— J mntf Chnrniine 
nWnr hnmn in Wnshingtnn FI.
S bdr. S enr Obrne#. 21399. Will 

[FHA 9T VA.

[»^ | 1 4 a  xcouainV 
1 1 TANcat ariaay, 
inliy tim rumy liv an*. |r. 
R**«- — *-1 with i« .  4ir. 
crat.lratot.aMgir.u.iM. |

q  eiCTuai BOOK 
1 1 ^ 1  a *  * >*WY w. Hw 
8——I utru — 4 aa. a 
ant, aiMna, am, n-mci, im
TMm.BMl.M'I.

1 COAHOMA'S 
-  »•'1-----1 plui atfl, prtttv

gala crpt, immiatati 
piiMiiwn, itorm cMlir ana 
g«rpgt. i;,ggg.

NEW LISTING
STANT THC MBW YCAR mOHT in this n«w listinf for 
ooAor IM4M. 9 Mrmv Mt In kit.
RINO IN THI NBWSST — Oroot txocutivo homt In 
HlfNIofitf SovfN. PrRtflfiovs 9-2, inormovt Ilvln9 oroo wINi 
w-N fIroRloco, VowItoN collint, rtf. air, Mt-in kit., dM foraft, 
yard aprinkltr. Vary sftcial. 74,SM.

KEEP WARM BY BRICK 3 BEDROOM
thts wnM bnrnino ftmptncn tn In Bdwnres Htight, tnnknn

paapipa app, Iprgp HvMa B Bla bnthtvb. stcitnt tnneing, cnrpnrta
klMhpp Ipti cptHpti. cpvpna ppllp. SSpSes. diwn 9WH9T wiN ftntnct.
Dtbhit fbm f9 . 9xtry tfnrngn. 9nty 
isiaSie.

tntnl grienSiSpSiS.

CAFE ON GREGG ST.
BUSINESS LOT all Natarpi, 4 tpMaa 4  chain, 4

mm innth pnrt t f  G r t f f  St.

WEST 18.

bnnttw, nff St. ggrtihig Inr IS enrt, s 
htntts nH gnns twnnr snys sntl.

Fnminl Dtnlnf R 1 Lbrgt WANT MORE INCOME
btdmniRs Met cnrpnt 4  OriRnSg
ebToet, fnncM frwH trtnta enmnr frnlltr gnrk wNh nict 1 l t d .  hnme.
tnt* vnennt. Stnnn cniNr, fnr St fraHtrs.

3-HOU8E80N2LOT8, M' RESIDENTIAL
cpnipr, 1 rppipa. i  Bipclii frpai Inf $Sie.99p Acmngn Nnrth 4

high tchtnl. tntN 91S,iS9. nwntr wtN 
tlnu ct.

Snvthtf tnwn.

EDWARDS BLV. COLLEGE PARK.
1 a ia r iiP i. hrpplnp, kltchaa 

app cpatP. tppcpa. taraaP UM Bt.
Lnrgt Otn wHh Nrtglnctp Rnf. 

ntr ft Hnnt 4 had. S hatha* Nram s
carpal a  araaap, aaraaa. ma liaca.

1 M COUNTRY 
\ \ ^ \  4 #  SHOWFLACK — 
1— J Llhn nnw brkk nn 
1 nerns, 1 bd. 2 bthSr dnn w. fr- 
Igkn* Mt. in kikhnn. 1 enr

f T ^ I A  CEAse oa BUY 
lO a  llpimacrai

1-----1 on Oaratn City
Hiway. u.agg. |

[ e®F n gn. 771.
I ^ 1 1 7  AFFOROABLIi 1 

l#a-B.glhar.w.lrg 
1 1 liy-aining, up, 
atn.gar.E.iiaa.llJtg. |

1 ^1 m  HIOHLANO
O ,  SOOTH-Caatem 

L  , 1 lamlly hama w.
•rml. Nv., haga aaa w. Irplca, 1 
aarmi, tv, hlhi, paih hattan hit, 

1 cavaraa patia, 1 car gar. gt,gtt.
f  ^11 A  SOLID COM. 1 
l l^ l| ]|  FORT —SpacMal
IL__1 • 1 bar, 1 bth, Hy.
rm, pnld. dnn-kitchnn enmb, Mt. 
in O-R, D-W. gftrngn. Sugar 
kcntinn. 31,999. {R d a - - ; ;  -

|l i FnrkhlM nrnn*
lavaly iplit laval w. aitra Irg. 
Iiv..ain. aan-kilchaa w. all Mt. 
Ml, 1 par, n. kihi, ai.sw.

I T w 00)NH — Nnnt 1 
IL.__1 * bdr. w. sag. gnld.

i r ^  m  EDWARDS 
\\^\ / •  HEIOHTS^Thnt 
L- 1 spncinl hnmn fnr 
SfMClnl pnngtn — fnntvms frml. 

1 living, MR. dining, hngn gnmn 
1 rm, 4 bd, S bths, snn rnnm ngnns 
tn Rnni ft Rntw. tnn this nnni

dnn, CM. bn 3rd. bdr. crgtd, | 
gngnrtd. Will FHA nr VA. 14,999.

3 FOR THE 1 
A^UtUn wonbv -  lg. 1 

L 1 bd brk on ernr kt 
naar downtown cent hnnt, enrgnt 
2 nnn kndrnnm agts in roar

11.^1 0  LOW ON CASH
On a fte r

* CHRISTMAS7 Wn 
hnvt thn nnswnr tn ynnr hnusn 
RrnMnms. S bdrms, lg. yd, 
cnrRnrt, plus npRllnncns fnr nnly 
19,999.

1 T ld lt  GET A FRESH 
1 «  START 4 mnvn 

1 1^ into this 3 bd, 1 Mh 
brk w ergrt ctnt hnnt-rnf nir. 
Agpraisnd 4 ready fnr nc- 
eugnney. Wasson Addition.

I f ^  Q  HAVE A 
\ \ ^ \  T r holiday in this 
L. 1 frnsh ns n daisy 1 
bdrm hnmn. Rncnntly Rnmtnd 
ms4dn and nut. Excniinnt can- 

1 dlfinn. Frknd in tnnns.

$3|,9N. 1
\~Z\gm0k 1 BEDROOM IN 

TEENS on met 
gviot St — extra 

If -fned lot. goad location.

NEW CONSTRUCTION
NtW YKAR ~  NIW HOMI Lavtfy tradltlOf$al kri€k i 
KRWtwaad noar coffiRlotion. 9 Mr. t ktk, ktf onid. don. « 
fr#fc. U.7M,

0 1 0
S T A R T  T H i  

•  NCW Y iA R  HI 
tint 9*1 RiHR don. 

f froRfi Roont, all cr^t ernr lof •
I faroRt. noar Rlio^t, 99,SM.

I n ^ l l  toast TMt 
I•FUTUR1  in tfliR 

l l  1 raomy 9-2. carrot.
1 coontry kitcHon, R09 don. pool 
I and tama room, an acraado. 

'f.SM-

11 ^11 d| MAKE A FRESH
l | | ^  I A o s t a r t  •  *nro«t
IL  in 2 far ftia prica

I ana. 9-2 and 2-1 on carnar lot. I SI2.SM.

r~^|d l« WHO NEEDS f a
L. I ttia fned yd. «r
RarEO A patia. cant fiaat. taw2#"t.____________________
r"T)diM  WE'VE OOT A 
|^|iC4a SUPER DEAL far 

~  vaa — an a«t M». 
all aovip inc. Almaat 9 acrat 
lanadcamin. tilakidi.________

COLLEGE PARK 
4 I

. aitra nica krk [ 
. nawerpf in iiv rm. 99*».

COLLEGE PARI 
^ 3 .  3 M w. dan ar

___  M. aitra iMca kri

r"TU|jr COUNTRY 
l^^uCOa CHARMER 9 t 
L, ■ 11 2 ktn tim an
acra w. frott traaa. tap d«n A 
dan. All t»n tar andar 29 J66.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off. 263.24S0 
800 Lancoster§

ladapeadanll 
Brokart 

of Amarica.
"Pride is our 

Profession"

Bradbury 
263-7537
Eva Churchwell 
263-4908 

Brenda 
283-2459 
Norman

SUPER LOCATION
Suptrb view near ell con 
venienen, yef ywi wUI Im I yw 
M the cewitry en thtt kff fences 
cerner. Oeel water weS. « h««e 
raemt, cerpelea t fell kalln. 
lemily iliee kit anO ckeerfwl 
•enny «en. an aeeitneS le meet 
Ike ■■■«! at e l«e er tm family.

CORNER COM M ERaAL
LM, les an l.etk . . . Well klf-». 
rm kerne, Nka Mt baNi. The 
keeae elaM It emrth the aMilnt 
price. . . IIS.MP.

TO MOVE
Price cet, make attar, aa tkit 
•aeap aMar bama. a.rmi, l-a't. 
AeWaaU.SM.

l o t  CLOSE IN
fMdl for many fMn«a. msG.

NEAR 8CH. SHOPS
7-lta nut* Mult, orofty <

“ ‘  OMar,«• D<ffR A MN.
forflw

9 pircanf l9Mi. lift Pintt. If 
ffilnlrtnt 9f MyloE aot tfila pfoct 
I9t.

EXCEPTIONAL LGE
topilfy Homt a a . Ptnin acfi- 
M ttt ntorttxfrt
l«9p 9* % O I  n  ^  SS9 ft lof 
K09 I Alto wk

'COOldM94ftl 
prHr rm'* Many fnHt 
S9Tt.

EXCEPTIONAL FAM ILY
heme, t  evertiiea rmt, 1 M l be., ell 
raOeae, raPecarafae. hamet m eec. 
caaa aao lacaliaa. Naavily la- 
lelalaa. paaalta aaa ertlh brick 
flaart (aim a kepa bailt-la kitchan. 
aantry. naar carpart tar 4 care. I 
etarapa haaeae. emiar ewN tar all 
aeape. arlvata lencaO yara. S4S.aea.

••aTY LIVING ’ ’
Cdonfry itytot O tllfliffo l 9-rm 
irk  homo on 2 ocrot (on »cf»-M »- 
rt) AN rm* art M tdr RHt Ownor 
idvtt tpoct. Handy lorvln t M r 
In oftc-kit A 0 cA orfo l crott- 
coontry vlow from dfnint oroo. 
Ortof s ff ftero-ovf . . . Ponot 
don covid ooolly M  4fli M rm t. €- 
Mofr R-olr. Waff M o m . D rivt 
tfiro 2-€Or oroo. AAony, mony 
oxtroo. i r »  0 toy 10 «Aow ond 
Yoo WIN onfoy fM  vlow of A lt  
Sprinf oM  ffio roHIntt hlM». So# 
ky oppf. HI sort.

7-ACRES NEAR
Jat . . . Iii,saa . . .  Alia 7V, 
acrae aa PM IN leparh lacatlaa. 
Ma airt wk reaelraa |eet lha 
perfact thaw ipat far aetinaet 
Apaiaaaraa.

$3,999 CASH
SU m a.. . pmie 4- Ta> A lai. aa 
ih li l.barm I a ham# . . . Nka 
laeinc-ya.

NEGLECTED ORPHAN
Nata Ipaclal atttntlan, by a talantaa 
bana. T aw a, lama crpi,
ParhkIH J i l l  Q  itab. Law, law

ar

I .in t you it> p4--so^4: 4̂*e
ClAVMilCdS f  s

S H A F F E R

M I A  MM9lramN I  U
W  283-9251 I  n

„  nBALTon
Pariaa SCHOOL — Naea I 
immacalatt. LUa Naei, Lry S-i. 9rlck, 
Hal Mr, PIraplacat, S-M Acraa, M  
Waltr, watbibepi, Lpyaly Mamat. i 
sirs-sri.
LUO — I tn, I eib. aae> CrpI, Can 
Drapai, warbibep, I.S *. Pariaa Seb

V % i v -  ■aeOkaat, CaeiTH-A. W |  
carpal, Carpart. oa Lac aa Wbaa M,
NIca.SiyjM.
I STOnv — I ar I Mrm, I Mb. W  Liv 
nm.sirjN.
p n e s T io io u s  co L L O u a  p a o k  — 4 
■arm, I eib. naMf AN, Atch Oar, 
Tba Ptaca. ttarm Caltar, LaarMTi.

; INCOMU — I Or Oaplik. 9alb Waataa,
' Lawtaam.

6 L IF P  T8a 4 u 1  . I B ^
JACK SNAMnn 291-6198
|Unv P. VAUUNAN 267-2322

C O O K  6  T A I B O T  

• m  I *  9
SCURRY X  CALL 

267-252t
’THELMA MONTGOMER i '  

297-8754
Large NIm  Home ,
I M C , 2 MtR. F -F , coUor, Mtomom, 
loroftr M rnt A corrolt —  on 21 AC ~  
•oroACovolloMo—  19MI N. A.S.
Duplex — Aylford St.
I Ota., tera.. fatal M,MS.

OFF Midway Road
1 Md, 1 MfN. ni<t and cloon. 
corport, won of wofor, foncod.
AN on 4k ocrot.
I4ai Johnson
Lar«a aMir bami, 4 baa, 1 bath.
ttarm caltar, laacea.

II94 8Uirfard
1 t ia r iim , I bath, altacbia taraaa,
SI14IS.

267-ia;t2 
Laveme Gary, Broker

l-anette Miller 263-3989 
Don Yates 263-2373

1512 Scurry
267-K286
Pal Medley, Broker, GRI

Dolorea Cannon 267-2418 
Harvey Rotheli 263-9949

Doris Milstead 263-3866 
“ HAPPY NEW YEAR”

ENTERTAIN with ease in this exec, home in Parkhill. 
Connecting Ivg ft den opea for opneiousnest. Formal 
din. Fantastic closet space. Huge covered patio 
overlooks canyon. $89,699.
“ UPSTAIRS DOWNSTAIRS’ ’ Two story coionial house 
— almost new — Silver Heels on 2 acres. Lovely 
throughout 3 bdrm 2W hths. Good equity buy! $78,599. 
NE!W YEAR SPECIAL! Spacious Brk home on 8.9 
acres in Iviy Val Verde area of Sand Spgs. Bit in 1874. 
Complete privacy ft beau, view $70,909.
GREAT FOR KIDS — Roomy Spanish style home on 
13.2 acres. Prop, adjoina base complex. Would lease w- 
option to buy. $95,999.
^ L  IN THE FAM ILY will be comf. in this 4 bdrm 2^ 
btb home on W acre on E. 24Ui S t Water well, dbl gar. 
Corn, lot $55,900.
HERITAGE comes to mind when you see this Ivy two 
stiry home on Scurry bit of native stone at turn of 
century. Corner lot $53,500.
BE WARM ft comfortable by frpi in Igc den of this 
Parkhill home. Huge rooms. Newly stuccoed. New ref. 
unit 3 bdrm 2 bth — Study. Corner lot, dbl carport, 
$49,500.
INVESTORS DELIGHT! Three duplex units, all 
rented ft fum. excell. cond. dbl corner lot. Scurry. 
$45,000.
START THE NEW YEAR in this Kentwood beauty. 
Brick ft stone exterior. 3-2-2 den, formal Ivg. $42,400. 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED! Only $31,000 for Igc 3 
bdrm home in Forsan Sch. Dist. Vinyl siding. Apt in 
back.
"^OZY FIRE — You can enjoy frpi in 16x24 Ivg area in 
this stucco older home on Lincoln. Form dining. 
Garage ft stg. $38,500.
FOUR BEDROOM — 2Vi bths in this roomy home on 
dbl corner lot Dbl gar. Mid 30’s.
1979 CAN BE A GOOD YEAR! Sec this 3-2-2 Brick 
home on Drcxcl in College Park. Only 7 yrs. old. So nice 
in every way. Stove, dishwasher. Nice fenced yd. 
$35,000.
RESOLVE to see this pretty home on Pennsylvania. 3 
bdrm iVk bth. Picture window overlooking canyon. 
$34,500.
INVEST IN HAPPINESS — own this neat home Just off 
Andrews Hwy 3 bdrm — den, birch cab. in kit, 2 
carports, ref. air, patio, many fruit trees. .64 acre. 
Only $32,000. >
A NEW BEGINNING — Low equity on this roomy Brk 
3 bdrm 2 bths on Runnels. Appli. stay. Mid 20’s. 
PRETTY stone home on E. 4th. 2 lots. Comm, poten
tial. Mid20’s.
OLDER home charm-two story — rental in rear. Near 
dwntwn. Lo 20’s.
SPECIAL 3 bdrm home on Westover. Lge kit w-nice 
cabinets. Gar ft wrkshop. Great Buy $24,100.
KICK THE HABIT of paying rent. New listing on 
Morrison. 3 bdrm, carport fenced. $22,500. 
DIFFERENT fl. plan ft conv. loc. 2 bdrm. Cent gas ft 
ref. air.' Nice lge k it w-oven range. 100x175 lot $22,000. 
E.16th.
QUICK poss. so clean ft perfect. Can move right in. 3 
bdrm — all appliances stay, ref., stove, washer ft 
dryer. $18,500 — 4211 Dixon.
SHORT OF CASH? Low down payment on FHA loan. 3 
bdrm — oven range Carport, mid teens. 4206 Parkway. 
SELLING BELOW APPRAISAL! Lee 3 bdrm IVi bth 
home In Forsan. 3 lots $16,000!
MAIN ST. Extra nice & roomy 2 bdrm stucco w-huge
stg bldg. $10,590.
COMPACT — but a doll house on State St.-Nice ngh- 
borhood — Corner $7500.
STUCCO on 1̂  acre — needs repair — Good water — 
Make offer.
OFF SAN ANGELO HWY — 5.76 acres $10,500.
FM 700 — 10.70acres — No. of town$ll.000.
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oSpring City ReuItViiiaaL.
eee after eea oww Pbena erwET,

STOP! LOOK! A N D U 8TW I’n r t n j !T ! ! ! !

"**• »Mcki>i La, om, Din. Fe, i an, (CeiM ki 41,1 btb, tim werhilwe, HI.SM.
^  VOU XNOW Ihti levely l aa, IW Mb. brk, lecktea •« NeUn St will bi 
wM ter wily Ml,Met

****■ ‘*’*'̂ ' * '*4 mta. ell ywiri tw ur.tM.• AOOaABLB, In Cielwma latra nici 1 aa, 1 bth, CF, 
Itncie, new Fnmi In a nut, leti el nntrnil
A GKIAT STARTKK HOMS. CkrpkfM, ] UR, | ktfi, wkrk»fi»p, |IS,999. 
*^ '^^***®® ^* UOYl Ix tra  lr«a  til«  warefiwiM, 4 Mcks. loft 9f affica 
kFacte ftia FTica it raaMiiaMa. a taM iavattmanti

l i
cDONAiD REA I T T * ’■‘•'O'

9 W I Ai f . f ft f I
5 W8A 1

t^440Sa ees.aoo SpoctoM, 3 M  2 Mti, d#n, tireploce, formol liv rm with 
beouiiful overview cily.golf coune Dbl goroDe. polio, len<ed yd Juii 
too nice to loti long in lodoyl morliel Neighbori t  neighborhood 
omong bait in Big Spring.

cloM for cownfrv lovart vvoniing naor town Lga, 3 br 2 bib 
on imoN ocreoge with woler well tor S4S.0C0 or oil ot opproi 80 oerw 
ond Kouka with 2 lga born». $85,000
LAM M . LO VM .T A  L O C A T W  in Coliaga Pork 3 br 2 bth, fom rm, 
(^m otic  firapioca raoching to cothadral cailmg, formol liv rm, polio, 
dbi corport, pratty bock yord. Hor>dy to coMaga, school, shoppir>g. 
churcK Urtdar $50,000.
BISeSOO Frica iowarad to sail tha histor<, lovaly rombia, iorga rooms, 
formol dming.
BMO.OO DOW N plus smoM pripoid closing itams with naw HUO loon.
3 br I bth (could ba 4 badroom). lost ona (of four) laft Good b u y __
chack for yoursaif —  saa todoy.
930,00a W A BH IN O TO N  M .VD. orao Thts it th* typa of homa that's  ̂
to Korea tpociout 3 br I bth. formol dming rm, firaploca. control 
hoot t  nica naighborhood naor Khoolt, thoppmg, churchat. collaga 
M O A N T  1 STO D T brick, 5 br 2 bth, firapkica, formol dm rm, dbl 
corport on opproi Vk ocra in S-C Big Spring. Baoutiful crystal chon- 
dollars, 4 dropas odds mora charm to this axquisita homo 
O O M M U O A I^ A C M A M  t 1$ 20 —  30 ocras —  $45,000 2 SiKrar Hills 
Arao ~  30 ocras —  $600 par ocra 3. City Block ~  with 2 br housa —  
$16,000 Wast Hiwoy B04 Offica Bldg —  Lomaso Hiwoy

I Foggy Marshall 3G 7A/4B Doan Jahniaw B4S>1UB7 ■
I l l f t f i l a e a  M 7 -7 * S 9  Jim  StwtlMaw Z M e O S *
( LeaLetif 1 0 0 4 1 1 4  J w w it e C e iiw y  147-1144
. ta y M Itb n m n w r . .d s 7 e S 7 l  O w rdm iM viW i lO O O S S q
. e a ye  C e w i  100-417J .Um w W llhliieOii. ..M 7 -0 4 S 4

11

S Realtors

BEST REALTY
iioK .ti;i'-’.>9:1
l.amasti-r_^

OFFK K

Wklly 4 CllNa Mata IU-M99
Wally Matt-Brakar-Om 
Jackft Tayfar_______ 1444779

E7[E
TMB

CDWARD$ C IR C L i: TM  Kama 
that lias H all. Fr fv Dfa w-frp 
chifia-caWnat, Mak casaa, L t  
Rftia dan laakitif aaf avtr brick 
patia. IB  IB larga cadar claaats 
with axt btt-lasi Saa parch sap 
atl-rai. $aff-Kdpt. collar 79*s. 
HIGHLAND HACICNOA 4 b 1 9 
fpl larpa playraam. Tbis split 
laval Hama has many amaaitits.

MOST RKCLU$IVI lacatlaa la 
Kdward Haiphts Add. 4 b 4 b 
Fpis AAafaificant Swimialat 
Faai4 araa. AAaay axtra's. 
DOWNTOWN L A R O I two Story 
Cammarcial Bldg. 99S.999. 
Parklat Lata lacladM.

4 acres with Highway 
frontage. 3 hulldinp 
and operating business. 
All must p .

B006IE WEAVER 
REAL ESTA’TE 

203-0007 4300 W. Hwy. 80

FB IC I IS aiOMTi Set 
r. Jast atrtsida etty 

limits. 9 bdrm. 1 bath, firapfaca. 
A haadymaa's draam.

POR CHRISTMAS Brkk haaaa, 
S bdrm, I bath. paM lacatfaa. 
Wall carad far. Roar yard 
ftacad, athar axtras.

■QUITY BUY: Clasatocallapa, 
1  bdrm, daa. yard faacad. 
Assama faaa.

NOT NBW, BUT N IC I ~  NOT 
L A R O I, lU T  COM- 
F O R T A IL I: fdtal far yaaap 
caapla, siapfa, ar ratirM. Taka a 
look at this wall lacatM smalfar

I ILOCK OFF FM 799: Oa 
CaMasac. Oalat. camfartabla, 
practical, S bdrm. brick hama. 
Has sbap aM  carpart 4 faacM. 
A Bast M y.

IN V IS T M IN T  F R O F IIT Y t  I  
raatat aaltt, aaar Hiph School. 
Oamar WaaiKlapi.

S47-41P} 
14S-M74 
199-1991 

llh ia  Mtadtrsaa —- liakar

N IW  LISTINGS
IN SAND SPRINGS, lavaly 1 IR  Grk, all carpatad, paad watar 
wall, faacad, 99*x1S9' lot, SSS99 Ipuity.
N I IO A S P O T  FOR YO U R M O BILI HOMI7 This is it. 1 Ac with 
saptic tank 4 hoak aps, only S3SS9.
O W NIR  F INANC I, S1S09 dawn. Total prica I9S99 lor this m eal 
BR.

LA R G I W AR IH O U SI an l-M (farmarly Caars) lacladas cold starapa 
araa, afficas. plus a fatal alac 1 BR haasa, pacaa traas, call as to saa thisi 
RING OUT T H I OLD-RING IN T H I N IW , by invastiap In this com- 
marclal bidp la a wat araa, llv ptrs, wtr wall, l Vi ac land, S99.9S9.
LOTS OF ROOM In this 9 IR  with carpat, basamaat-workshop, starapa, 
aica 4 claaa.
C H IIR F U L  K ITCH IN  FOR MOAA, IX T R A  L R G I WORKSHOP FOR 
DAD, 1 IR , 1 btb, lad hoasa aaads TLC.
START T H I N IW  Y IA R  RIGHTl with this 9 IR ,  country kitchan. 
fancM, 994 Saa Antanla.
ANXIOUS S IL L IR ,  appraisad at 111,499,4 IR .  vinyl sidinp.
LOCATIONI LOCATIONI an llth  Placa, prim# Cammarcial land. 
C I L l iR A T I  N IW  Y IA R 'S  by Invastiap In baaatifui Campastrt 
Istatas lid p  sitas, awaar will financa with law dawn paymaati 
SU PIR  COUNTRYI19 Ac In Silvtr Haals. watar walll 
4 AC in cattivatiaa, 1 IR  Hoasa, naar KlaMUia.
LOTS OPF 1-19, SISM p-ac, a spot far yaar mablla homo.
P R IS IN T  4 FU TU R I 4.7 ac tracts with atilltlas, Coahoma schi Oist, 
your nalfhbors ara buildlnp Irpa baoutiful homat now! Lot us show you 
this araa.

IT'S YOOB M O V ! NOW. WHY HOT MAKE IT WITH US l Y  
CALLINO:

* '****•*■  J4J-M8I JIMMIE DEAN 2IM00S
MELBAJArKSON MJ-MIt DON ALLEN 114.4447
W.a. CAMPBELL IIJ-SMI

REALTY
HIGHWAY 87 SOL”n i 

263-1166.26:1-8497 
KayMeere M S 14
LmryFIdi S -M 10
OlelaMall 7-1474
NmcyFulelmm S4 M 1
DelAiietln 1-1444

njoai ADOmOM 3 Brnboomt. 
3 Boths, Moitar Badroom is 
upsioirs. Hugo fomily living 
orao with brick firaploca. Lg 
dming orao This is o baoutiful 
naw brick homa thot sits on 20 
Kamc ocras. Wotar wall

aiCLI DMVI —  This chormar 
wiM staol your haort Spand 
your avanings in tha lorgar 
thon lifa dan with baoutiful 
aorth tona shog corpat. 2 
firaplocas. Thot olona would 
moka this homa worth tha 
24,500 oskmg prica. Tha smoll 
offica, saporota formol living 
rm, 3 badrms, ora oil K-tros for 
you
C O A H O M A  SCHOOL Sinmg 
on on ocra with o braothtokmg 
viaw, this 3 badrm, 1'/k both 
brick homa with on old 
foshionad kitchan with 
baoutiful cobmats, doubla cor 
goroga. wotar wall -f city 
watar
tO W A R M  H ilO H n . 2
Badrms. o ‘*nawlv radacoraiad 
draom housa. All naw carpat, 
naw plumbing this homa hos 
baan complaialy ravompad. 
Mony umqua dacorotor touchas 
will moka this okfar homa 
^asftad up to look lAa o 
dasigrvars draom your draom 
coma tf ua
AttUMFTtON. In this tima of 
high mtarast rotas, ossuma tha 
loon on this lAa naw homa 
with 3 backooms, IV4 baths ftaf 
oir, baoutifully londKopad 
bockyord
MKK 8 BBDtOOM ON 
OORNIR LOT —  $18,000 Will 
goVAorFHA This will moka on 
idaol first homa for young 
coupla or ratiramani homa for 
oldar coupla Evop coolar ond 
control hoot
ONLY 91S .000 .00  in
Coohomo Khool district 3 
Badrms, I baths 
WIS T W N HlUt ~  $28.500 00 
Ilka naw 3 badroom homa with 
Ilka naw carpat Nica dan with 
wood burmrtg firaploca 900 sq 
ft goroga avan hos its own 
avop coolar This is a 
sKowploca
lA S T 17th Oorling 2 badroom 
I both homa with baoutiful 
bndscopmg Nica siza dan 
Homa hot wotar wall ond city 
wotar Ponaiad A graot buy at 
only $22,000
MORHJ HOMI LOCATIO ON 
10 4C M IC  ACRtS Baoutiful 2 
badroom mobila honva with 2 
full boths situotad m o baoutiful 
satting on it's own 10 ocras Raf 
oir Covarad potio, front 4 raor 
OUFUX TO Rmr —  2 Badrm,
1 both on aosida. F urn ishad Eo 
s»da rants for $125 o mo 
FRIMI COMMIROAL LOT on 
fM 700. IdaoMy locotad for 
busmats.
NORTH OF RIO SFRINO —  20 
ocras on Gail Rd —  wotar wall, 
ouction born, goroga, corral —  
$30,000.
M  ocroa on Birdwall Iona —  
$16,000
R% ocras on Snydar Hwy 
$12,500
Cor Lof on E. 4th $i. 9x30 Offica 
bldg.
HOMBSITIS OFF W ILSON 
ROAD. IV5 to 3 ocras Coohomo 
schools.

Houses For Sale A-2
B Y O W N E R  Three bedroom, two 
bath house with large den, kitchen, 
dinirtg room, utility room, carpeted, 
draped, ferKCd Also refrigerated air. 
Call 147 9943.____________________________________

E Q U IT Y  B U Y  Large 3 bedroom with 
den artd carport 94.000 equity artd 
assume note of $21,766 247 7171 before 
4 00 143 1044 after

Loti For Sale A-3

cilOICE BUILDING S 

LOTS §

267-1651
194' X IN ' each, ind 4 3rd tots SO 
west ef Central en E. 14lh St. *a, 
$4,999 each. Corner ef E. l$th. 4i;^ 
Central Dr. nearly an acre. #;• 
Beavtitvl heme site. $4,599.
Thorpe St. — Over iy acre 1$9' v  

aj> east at Cactus St. $4,9M.
«  267-1651 ^

jFarms ft Ranches A-5

Acreage For Sale

MAL KSTATK A.
HaMEaForSele A-2

110 A C R E  FA R M  lOCalM 7< 1 m iln  
NW of Colorado City Plenty of good 
well water Reduced to $315 per acre 
For more information, call 719 3911, 
ColoradoCity.

GRASS LE A S E  wanted Onesectionor 
more Good fences and water a must 
Financial references given Send 
replies to Box 9S9B. Big Spring Herald

i|: 19 acres between:;!; 
S; F redericksburg anj:|; 
S  Mason. Heavil> wood-:^:

ed-Good hunling-$20«.00'* 
X down-Ow ner llnanced — 5
f Kasx Terms Phone 512- 

257-5369Afler7;(8tP.M. g  
* «C W 4 W X i5 S X -S H «-X -X -X - ;- fc

Mobile Homea A-12

IS77 M O B IL E  H O M E, total electric, 
three bedrooms, two baths Furnished 
Call 147 M13

FOR SA LE Save on this 14x90. 3 large 
bedroom, 1 bath Built in dishwasher, 
G E electric stove, 1 air conditioners 
394 4753 _

14X70 Sparfon mobile home Three 
bedroom, two bath Low equity —  
assume loan 243 3349 after 5 00

1974 C A R O U SE L FOR Sale 14x70. 3 
bedroom. 1 bath like new All ap 
pliances Washer and dryer 3* s ton air 
conditioner For more information, 
call 247 4591 or nights call 247 7S37

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USCO. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE O S L IveR T A  SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

P940NE H I 9931

HILLSIDE ^  
MOBILE HOMES j

HEY L(M)K. 6 used | 
I  Mobile Homes including a 
I  2 Bank Repos. $4000 to ”  

$9500. Financing lo 
qualified buyers. 

HILLSIDE SALES

263-2788

263-6682

MNTALS
O N E  A N D  Two bedroom furnished 
apartments All bills paid Shag 
carpet. electrical appliances, 
refrigerated air 243 MW9. if no answer 
143 7141. 243 4904

T H E  M E R R IL L 'S , O w ners and 
operators Of Sandra Gale Apartments 
One and Two bedrooms, furnished and 
unfurnished Call 143 0904

FOR R E N T  Mobile home space In the 
country Gas and water paid 143 427<,

POR S A LE  by owner 1 bedroom 
brick Choice location spacious Lott 
of closets T il t  bath, kitchen built ins 
C a rport with storage Fenced 
backyard $15,900 Owner will finance 
'243 4594

VENTURA COMPANY
Over 200 units 
Houses ~  Apartments 
Duplexes
One Tw o Three Bedroom 
Fu rnish e d- Unfurnished 
AM price rartges

Call 147 1455
_________ 1100 West Third

LAMESA. BY owfter. 2 bedroom, 1 
both, garage. Carpet. Central air and 
heat 111,poo 971 S649

Mary Praaklln 
Wanda Owens

% i ^
Whrn it gptv r iQht down to >t vou rr 
n drbt tor vou'vrM $n why no* qo *n 

butinpvt lor vourypM* See 
C iftsvtipdt section O

There $ tott sno tots 0'
Seeclftssitieds section 9 n

Notice To Classified Customeri 
When You Coll To Concet Your Ad:
If ca 11 la received befcret:99 a.m.. the ad will be marked 
’ ’Sold.’” ’Rented.*” ’Fillcd,“ etc. in thatday’f  paperand 
you will be charged for thatday.

If call ii re celvedberare4:99p.m.,thead will be taken out 
of the nex t da y'a pa per.

Y  ou are only cha rged for the number of da ya that your ad 
■ctnally runa to pleeae call before 4:99 p.m. if you 
wa nt your ad out of the nex t day *a pa per.

Realten: We meat have two (2) workingdaya toprepare 
your copy ebaugea. Pleaae allow for tbia when pbmning 
yonrachedulea.________________________________________
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FtarnkhedApU

ONE BEDROOM hjrnWMtf ( p v t  
' m «ntt«ndhouM t. Call M7-t373.

NICELY FURNISHED garage 
apartment. Ideal. 1 pereon. Mature 
adult*only. Cloee m. eOi Runnele.

ONE BEORCX>M Furnished apart 
ments and one and two bedroom 
mobile homes on private lots. For 
mature adults only, no children, no 
pets. t14S to S175.2S3-ee44 and M3 »4 t *

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE two bedroom 
duplex. Vented heat. Carpet. 1M1 B 
Lincoln. $135 no bills paid. No pets. 
Call 347 7031.

ONE BEDROOM furnished. Con
venient to shopping area (Near Gib
sons). Plenty of oHstredt parking. M7 
U l f .

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 room apart• 
enent. 2004 Johnson. $100. No bills paid. 

M7 4573.

^WO BEDROOM furnished duplex. No 
W ts . families preferred. 343 0400. 343

*F iiibF^ pry\A* ‘w p t ftd ,  bills paid.
J1410 Johnson. 243-

onnAA

;RENTED^'
CLEAN: Two bodroom oport- 

i»En*‘ won (umishtd. Two billi poW 
M U ' popotit « id  ItoM  roquirod. 7tt-

________________
V ?[lilT lE S  PAID. I bodroofo opor- 
Jmtm  Cloon, nicoly furnlthod. Adult* 
orty Ttopots. ComotoXMW. Mh.

IlMiiniished Apts B-4

6 n e  b e d r o o m  aportmont iW.OO 
pwoRi, no bill* UO.OOdopoalt. Call M3.
y * . -  ______________________

j^Mraished Houses B-5

FURNISHED TWO bedroom house for 
rent. $135 month, deposit required. 
>hone 343-0441

X>NE BEDROOM house Large lot. 
Married couple — mature single. No 
<h«ldren $00. deposit $50 Call 347 4417

FOUR ROOM (1 bedroom, dining 
area), nice furniture, central heat, 
drapes, carpet, $145. 1407 Virginia. 
PhoneM7-7714.

TWO BEDROOM 1 bath mobile home. 
$155 month plus $100deposit. Couple or 
with 1 child. No house No singles. 
Phone 343 7410.

FURNISHED TWO Bedroom house. 
Furnished 1 bedroom apartment. 
Nice. Reasonably priced. Apply 401W. 
4th.

ONE BEDROOM partially furnished 
house No bills paid $100 per month 
343 3243, if no answer, 243-M04.

2 ft3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSESft 
APARTMENTS

Washer, and dryer In son>e. air 
conditioning, heating, carpet, 
shade trees and ferKSd yard. All 
bills except electricity paid on

FROM $110.00
W J -W 4 A

Unfurnlihed Hmbcb B 4

CLEAN EXTRA nic* 7 b*droom 
hou** Fully c*rp*t«d. w »*b«r.dry«r 
connection* No pot*, protof coupl* 
ttoodopooit roquirod. *113 por montn. 
M7.$343or M3P703otter Ip rtv________

FOR RENT: 1 bodroom unfurnlotiod 
nou*o ot 433 Edword* *1(3 montti, 
plu*t73dopo*lt 304.4733 ____________

NEW TWO Bodroom, Butlt M 
oyon-ronao, now rotrlforotor, 
double torofo . Rotriforolod oir, 
totol oloctric. Couple only. No 
pot*. *M3 montti. t IN  dopooll. 
RorkMIl. M3-131ior M7d30t.

UNFURNISHED FOUR room Botti 
ond qorogo Corpotod Andrew* Hwy
7*7 7*10

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom liouoo, 1300 
Boylor.SlOO 00. no pot*. Coll 304 4333

FOR RENT: 7 bedroom nou*o, 1*00 
C*n*ry.S130.00.nop*n Coll 304 4333.

CLEAN TWO Bodroom tiouoo on Eo*l 
*ldo ol city *140 month *30 dopooll 
Coll 7*3t703
UNFURNISHED FIVE Room house 
13(17 Johnton * 150 Coll M7 *377

TWO BEDROOM loncod bockyord. 
Oulot no.ghbomood *173 monm plu* 
dopoi.t Phono 7*3 077* tor ippoint 
men!

ATTRACTIVE CLEAN 3 bedroom 
Oeposil and tease Couple only M7
44M

.ARnottneemeaU
LodgEB C-1

*T A T B O  M EB TIN O  
Mokod PtoiM Lodf* No. 
3H A.P. B A.M. every 
Ind B Olli Thurodoy T:H 
p.m. VIoHor* wolcomo. 
3rd B Mein.

Wlllord IRI*o, W.M. 
_________T.R MorrH, So*.

STATED M EE TINO

13*0. 1*1 ond 3rd Thur*- 
dOT, 7:1* p.m. VNIIor*, 
wolcomo. 71*7 Lon- 
cotter.

Prod S4mp*on. W.M.

I Special Noticn C-2

FURS
We buy fura everydey.

MondEy throEgh |

SEturday. I  E.m. to 4 I
p.m. at Cut Rate C.B. I
1561 W. 4Ul S t Big I  

Spring. I
FURS I

LaatftFonud C-4

LOST OLD Enplloh Shoopdoq Coll 
Kent MOTBOn ot 3*3.10*2 or M7d*d7.

■TEWAROI LOST In vic in ity ot 
> y p *  Rd. larpo whlto Sermon 
■ophord croot. Anowor* to nemo et 
Fybcor’VCdll 1*7 1053 otter 5 p.m

y s T  SET et wood*. Irene ond Belt 
OIS m i  ot the Municipal Oott Course, 
id m rd  — ne quostlono asked. Return 
*%bo te the Municipel Oott Course. 
M r  Bobby Mokwoll.

O o  REWARD. BLACK and white 
W hole Border Cotllo m t  between 
BrowntloM and San AnBOte. Cdll 
Ctlloci S17-001.730*. Will pay vdt bllh.

ST BROWN wallet an cornor ot 
or B 17th Ploooo return te 
TsGracory. REWARD.

*T IN SandSprliiBt. Oorntdn lhart 
N *e O  hunthtB dot Dark brawn 
RBuW d. Can 3t|d«*«.________________

LoBtftFBund C-4

REWARDI LOST Bieck male poodle, 
fuming silver, wearing biua velvet 
rhinestone coller end flee collar. Lost 
in vicinity of Webb AFB. Call 347 14Bt. 
ask for Otbbia.

LOST: MALE black and white Boston 
Ttrrierfrom  173$ Purdue. Wednesday 
Lewis Collins et M7-t304, 343 1340.

REWARD: STILL Missing grown 
reddish-copper colored bird dog. Lest 
seen wearif^ chain cellar. In vicinity 
of Snyder Hwy. M7 1310.
LOST: WHITE female toy poodle 
wearing red ceiier in vicinity pf the 
Bird Street*, if found, please return te 
1504 Oriole.

*  REWARD *  
Loat pale beige male 
Cairn Terrier, 11 monlb 
old, similar to scatty but 
•mailer. Call 263-3078 or 
263-8831.

Personal C-5
BORROW $100 on your signature 
(Subiect to approval) C.I.C.. 
FINANCE. 404> 2 Runnais 243 733$.

GOT PROBLEM S? In a crisis? 
Troublad? Talk Itovar with Bill at 343 
t014or 343-0542.

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY 
HOME

FORT WORTH. TEXAS 
1-866-782-1164

Private Investigation C-8

BOB SMITH ENTERPRISES 
State License No. C1334 

Commercial—Criminal— Domestic 
"STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL" 

3411 West Hwy. M, 247 5340

ButineBS Op.

DUE TO illneta m family — must laasa 
gas station. Good location and trada. 
Call 247 5i34or 343 3171.

Edneation D-1

FIN ISH  HIGH School o l homo. 
Diploma awarded. For free brochure 
call American School, teli free. 1 BOO 
431 $ 3 1 $ __________ _____

IM P LO Y M IN T
H e lp W R n ie d

EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS or 
upholsterer needed Excellent wages 
for capable parson Apply at 1317 W. 
3rd.i:30a m. 5:30p.m Men Set

PERSON FOR deliverv end ganerei 
lumber yerd work. Must be I I  yeers 
eld. Apply in peVlbn Rockwell 
Brothers and Company. 2nd and 
0r4gg
WANTED. MAN with SOma ex 
perience with dirt equipment. Com
mercial license required. Selery open. 
Apply Lake Tbemea. Pbena 41S-444-
3331

Nc«d full time general 
insurance perion. Must 
be able to write and rate 
policicB. Salary based 
on experience. Contact 
Bonnie Bennett for an 
appointment.

Howard County 
Ini. Agency 

267-8653

HELP WAHTEOi Need temporary 
live in help for convalescing gen 
ileman. For more information, call 
347 7707 afterSp m.

TEXAS REFINERY Corp offers 
pianty of money plus cash bonuses. 
Irtnoe benefits fo mature person »n Btg 
Spring area. Reuardlest of ax 
perience. write F S Pate, Pres . Box 
711 FI Worth. Tx 74101

WEST TEXAS C.P.A. firm has ex 
celltnt opportunity for experienced 
public accountant with celtegt degree 
C.P.A. certtficate net required but 
desirable. Address. Managing Par 
tner, P 0  Bex 3047, Big Spring, Texas 
74730

AF1ERNOON D E LIV E R Y  help 
needed Musi be 1$ years old S3.45 per 
hour Apply at Western Mattress Co 
1909 South Gregg

N E E D  A companion to Stay with a 
mobile elderly lady Light work. 349

BIG SPRING 
liMPLOYMENT  

AGENCY
Caranada riega

347-25$$
KSCBCTIDNIST B TYFIST — Moot 
bo OMO to moot the rvMIc. Noor t  
•ovorol OPBN

— •kROflOtKO Itocooiory, 
bonoRti oFBN
■■CSRTIONIST BOOKRBBRBR — 
Mu*t hove OkRononco. career
RMNiOfl MR*.
' 61.1-SN* — Moor sovoral, rtovIoo* 
joRortotico. bohotitf SIto*
SBCRBTARV RBCBRTIONIST — 
Tok bockRrouiiR. RooRIrRttt. Plooiotit 
»urroohRlkR* Bxc
TRBINBB — Coroor Rooltion. Com- 
ROhy will troll), bonotll* 3*R**
WBLOBRS — IiporioiKO noco**ary. 
Lacal firm OPBN
SALBS RBP. — Must have pump sales 
axperiefice. Largecempany.

t1400$-t-
O IB IBL MBCHANIC ~  Tracter 
txperience. Permanent pesitien BXC 

Clelhing beckgreund. Lecal 
'Witlen_______________ _̂________O P^N

BOOKKEEPER If you ere a super 
duper full charge bookkeeper we need 
you now. We sell Ford cars, pickups B 
Trucks. Fontaine Trailers, inter 
national Parts B Service etc. Paid 
Malor Medical, vacationa etc. See 
Den Johnston at Johnston Truck Box 
431 Hi way 34 Cross Plains, Taxas 
7*443 $17 735̂ 4111 (Same location over 
30yrs)

FORD SERVICE MANAGER We need 
e Qualified Ford Truck Service Mgr. 
take full charge in shop. Paid 
Vacations, Paid A4a|or Madical Policy 
B other benefits We sell I* service 
Ford Trucks, pickups, cars B inter 
national Truck part* B service. Same 
location ever 33 yeers. Johnston Truck 
B Supply inc $l7 72S4t$1 Croat 
Plains, Texas 74443

WILL BABYSIT New Year's Eve all 
ages at my heme. Call 393-S370

WANTED:

X-Ray and laberatery I 
Apply in partpn te |

Or. Nell landers.

MEDICAL ABT$

'LIN IC -NO tPITAL

71$ Gregg Street ■
i f f  spring, Texes ■

An Bqeel ■
Ogpenimtfv BmpNyar I

Help Wanted r-r
^CEET MECHANIC wanted. Contact 
McAMsttT Trucking Co., in parson 
only, $:$Q a.m.-5:00 p.m. 3404 West 
Hwy.$0.

NEED CHRISTMAS Money? How 
about good benefit* to go with It? Join 
the most important part-time job In 
An>erica, the Army Nationai Guard. 
For information call 343-4401.

Womao’B Column

BewiagMachlneB

WE SERVICE oil make* bt *awlng 
machine*. SIngor Dealer. HlRhlond 
South Center. 2*7 SS4S.

Farmer’s Columii

Livestock K-3

WANTED TO Boy; Her*** of any 
kind. Coll 3*3.*I32 botoro S:00 p.m.

HORSE AUCTIOX
Big spruif Livesrock. Auction Herse 
Sale. 2nd and 4th Saturdays 12:14, 
Lubbock Horst Auction tv try  Monday 
7:$$p.m. Hwy. $7 South Lubbock. Jack 

' Aufili $$4-745-1435. The largest Hors* 
and Tack Auction in West Texas.

MiscellaneouB
Building MaterUla L-1

BUILDING SUPPLIES for *olO. U*od 
doors and casing Used windows See 
at 403 Wood,AM Stark.

Dogs, Pete, Etc. L-3

WANT TO buy teacup or toy poodle 
Prefer aprtcot. Male or lemeie Will 
pay no more than $50. Phone 343-35$4 
after5:00p.m.

TO GIVE awey: small femal* part 
poodle-terrier, enjoys chiidron. Call 
after 5. 343-$107.

AKC REGISTERED Elhew Birddog 
with papers. 1$ months old. Call 457 
3344Forsan.S35 00 _________

AKC COLLIE PUPPIES Phone 1 $43- 
3357. Hermleigh, Texes for more in 
formation

Pet Grooming L-3A

COMPLETE POODLE O rotm m f 
Call AArs. Dorothy Blount Griizard 343 
3i$9 for appointment.

SMART B SASSY SHOPPE. 433 
Ridgeroad Drive. All breed pet 
grooming. Peteccessories. 347 1371.

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels (brooming and supplies Call 
343 3409 3113 West 3rd.

Not at home on your ranqer See 
Classified Section L a

HousetaoM Goods L - l

GOOD CHRISTMAS G IFT 
ITEMS

S PE aA LO F  THE MONTH;

NEW s h ip m e n t  of book
cases and wall units I49.K 
and up

WILLARD MIRRORS
I29.M and np

SLEEPER SOFAS $289.85 
and up

SOLID OAK Boston rockers

NEW SHIPMENT OF Ivrm 
tables ............ $39.95 and np

F IR E P L A C E  TO O LS  
Accessories and grales$29.95 
and up

FIREUGHT $35.56

GIJVSS ENCLOSURES for 
fireplace ■

COMPLETE SCREEN and 
tool ensemble

HIGSPRING FURNITURE 
IIUMain 267-2831

( I )  ZENITH TV 12 in. Black 
and white. Good condition.

$49.95

The shortest
distance between For

buyer and seller CUSSIFIED
is a line in

the Want-^^s. Call 263-7331

MisceOnnemu L - n

FOR SALE: Aniiqua wal bar. Com. 
pitta with 3 valvat stools and ail ac 
cassorias. including rafrigarator. Also 
a Whirlpool both for tala, naw. Cali 
243 305$or247-$$70.

HANDMADE JEW ELRY: Sllvor, 
Turquoisa, Coral. Call 39$-54l0.

SONY BETAAAAX Vidaortcordar, 
$450 347-1124, If no answar, laava 
massaga, call will b* raturr»ad.

J 4 2 WHEEL U TILITY trailor 4 ft x $ ft. 
5*2 ft tall. Has panaling and shag 
carpat. Excallant for hauling musical 
instruments. 347-494$.
OAK FIREWOOD for salt. SUghtly 
groan. Dallvarad and stacked, $$5 
cord, call 347 2301.

FOR SALE: Largo top oponing cold 
drink box $250. Call 343 1517 attar 4.

15.

FOR SALE: BT| 
and tan. Excall, 
7449

C A I Call 247

HOME REPAIR

( I )  ZENITH CONSOLE 
Color TV. Late model $299.95

( I )  M AYTAG BU ILT-IN  
Dishwasher. 10 H off regular 
price.

<l> ZENITH COLOR TV 
excellent condition .. .$350.96

< i )  Z E N IT H  
REPOSSESSED Console 

......................$156.66

RIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-526.4
PianoOrgans L 4

DON'T BUY a naw or usad piano or 
organ until you chock with Lot Whit* 
for tha bast buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs. Salat and sarylc* ragular in 
Big Spring. Las Whita Musk. 3544 
North 4th. Abiiana. Phona*72-97t1.

PIANO TUNING B Rapair. Prompt 
raiiabia sarvka. Ray Wood >> 347 1430. 
Cali coiiact if long distanca.

PIANO TUNING And rapair. im- 
madlaf* attantion. Don Toft# Musk 
Studio, 3104Aiabama. 343-$m.
FOR SALE Hamn>ondOrgan DouWa 
manual 25footpadals Will makagood 
church organ or homo organ. 343 3757. 
After 5 call 347 j W .  _

Miscellaneous L-11

ANTIQUE ORIENTAL Mack afiR boIR 
1 piaca boRroom tulfa. ExcaliRnt 
conRitlan, alao IncluRR* lamp, *praaR. 
lour orlanlal pKhiraa, larga vaaa. SMO. 
Anllqua lompa **.•• atch. OlR •mgl* 
barral •hetgun onR Mtaflt, dock*. *1) 
Johnaen 31.

FOR SALE: Conlrtl haalar m 
*htpa IWMSBTU. Call 3MRRM.

TAKE UR Paymanl*. 1*7t moRal 
Kirby vacuum clapnar, IRur monfha 
eM Balanca an nala Rvor v* paM. 
Warranty 3331S33.

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Cloanar*
*alat, aorvica onR aunptia* Ralph 
Walkar 1*00 Runnais. 7*7 0070.

REPO 1*71 calvr TV, naw warranty 
card. TrunRia bad* and CRuch. Call 
3*7 1 t» .

COTTON BOWL llcll*** « tr  tsIR. 307. 
31*0. Evanlng* call 3*3 4*74.

We build garages, 
carports, additions, 
r o o f in g ,  p a in t in g , 
c o m p le te  hom e 
remodeling. References 
iumished.

CALL R. SCHARK
FOR A FREE
E$TJ t im a t e
267-8109

I

5 PIECE OAK 
BEDROOM SUITE by 
Singer. O r ig in a lly  
$698.95, now $559.95 
NEW 66 INCH CON
SOLE STEREO slightly 
damaged with tape 
player, FM radio and
recorder...........$239.95
RUST COLOR VELVET 
Sectional or pit group. 
Reduced to $298.95 
ANTRO N F L O R A L  
Velvet recllner $79.95 
NEW LANE Cedar 
C hest. O r ig in a l ly  
$129.95, now $98.50 
BUNCH or sUck
tables.............. 1 .839.95
LAM P TABLE  with 
brass pedestal and
marble .......... $34.56
PLANTSTAND $7.98 
TEXAS TECH or 
Longhorn lamps $22.50 
USED P O R T A B L E  
Mack dnd wMte
TV .................$49.50
A N T IQ U E  
MAHOGANY 
SccreUrv $249.50
WKSTIMillOUSE 15.3 
cu. ft  freezer. Very
dean..................$198.60
E L E C T R IC  
FIREPLACE $69.56 
TR IPLE  DRESSER, 
night stand, headboard, 
frame with queen size 
box spring and mat
tress. Very good con
dition ' $298.95

HUGHES
TRADING POST
267 .1661 26|96W. 3rd

Stock your freeser now 
for the months ahead 
with thia year’a freahly 
shelled paper-Bhelled 
pecans packaged in 1 lb. 
frecter bags at $3.25 a 
pound. Minimum order 
5 Iba. Enclose $5.06 for 
postage, insurance and 
handling. Please en- 
clooe cashier check or 
money order poyable 
to: Triple L. Pecan Co. 
Send all orders or 
correspondence to : 
Triple L. PecBn Ca c-o 
La Rue Hanson, Rte 2 
Box 69, De Leon Texas 
7G444.

____ Phone 817-893-6164____

I Wanted To Bay L-14

W AN T60TO B U Y: GooRutaRRtnaA*
anR Cham, wa*hlna macMiiR and 
Rryar, t*3.7l17 or 147R73S altar *:00
p.m.

Will pay lop pricas good uaad fur 
nitura, appliancas, and air con 
ditiontrs. Call 347-5441 or 343-34M.

A U TO M O B ILIS M

Molorcyclea M-1

FOR SALE: 1*7* KawAiakI KZ4M. 
GooR conRItion. Call 7*7 3733 * *.m. to 
9 p.m., ask for Andy.

IVucki For Sale M-t
JEEP FOUR whtal Rrlva W pickup. 
1973. With iMtita spokts, roll bar, AM- 
FM cassatt*. $3,500, Whotasala prica. 
247-3301.

1975 .CHEVROLET M ton pickup 
haavy duty, 4-spaad, all power B air. 
45,000 actual mil**. On* owner. Riggod 
for gooseneck frailer with aiacfric 
brake control. 393-5519 after 3:00.

197(1 BANDIT 19' Mdtor Home Ford Chassis, V8. 
automatic, aircond., roof air, self-contained,
sleeps 6 >•,....................$6750.99
1978 AVONDALE 49X8 Travel TraUer Park Model. 2
bedroom........................................................... $6256.06
1964 22’ Motor Home, Chev Chassis...................$4695.00
1977 ROAD RUNNER 18’ Travel Trailer Self-
contained, sleepa 4.............................................$2959.00
197120"  STARCRAFT Galaxy 8 Travel Trailer $2IK.OO 
1968 GILES 18’ Travel Trailer, air conditioner . $2185.00
197510’ REGAL Traveler Cabover w-air..........$1995.00
197010’ WOLVERINE Cabover, n ic e ............... $ia50.00
12’ HORSE TRAILER. Tandem A x le .................$595.00

FINANCING AVAILABLE

BILL CHRANERY CENTER
1300 East 4th 263-0822

Vnndfty tor salp ] r«b6it$ 
Tupsdfty tor sale 10 rabbits 
Wednesday tor satp tO rabbits 
Thursday torsii* lOOrabtts 
Friday Nolpi
Saturday tor sale rabbit farm 
See the Classitieds. Section L )

SALE -  SALE 
SALE

PRICES REDUCED ON THESE CARS.
$ 2 0 0  d o w n  p a y m e n t  o n  t h e  f i r s t  10  c a r t  
l is t e d  e n d  g o o d  c r e d it  w i l l  b u y  o n e  o f  th e s e

1*7S C H X Y U IR  CO R D O B A, loaded,
Stk.306 ............................................................ $32tO
197S MALIRU. 'SOLD 8,stk.398 .......... $4480
1977 CMIVROI c n i  4-door, V8, loaded,
Stk.285 ..........  ............... ........
197S M ALIBU CtKl(Sie.''l-doof, fboded, 
Stk.377-A.........................................................$27a0
1974 MALIBU C O U P I, loaded, stk. 410 $3400
197ft P O N TIA C  SUNBIRD, stk. 380-A . . .  $3200
1975 GR AN D PRIX. loaded, stk. 438 $ 3 7 t0
1976 FORD S TA TIO N  W A G O N , V8, loaded,
Stk.455-A.........................................................$31*0
1976 M O N T I CARLO, loaded,
Stk. 466 ............................................................. * ^ 9 0
1976 CHRY5LIR COROOR A . V8, automatic, 
loaded, Stk. 527 ...............................................$4100

SEE THESE SMALL PICKUPS
1977 DATSUN PICKUP. Stk. 457 .............. $41*0
1977 T O Y O T A  PICKUP. Stk. 470.............. $4100
1976 TO Y O T A  P SOLD itk. 463.............. $3*a0

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

1501 E. 4th 287-7421
•"Ajy/j i /h i i  f.'AI Atfiii*; m i //i  ( i n i i i i i h -

OMaUMJTV

SAKE SAVE SAVE SAKE SAVE SAVE SAVi U V t

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1977 aUlCK LIMITRD. 4 door Sedan, sterling silver, silver vinyl top, 
blue velour cloth seats, completely equipped with power, oir, 
electrical options, o local one owner trade-in.
|197t BUICK R IG A L  C O U P I. Brilliant red with white landau top, red 
icloth interior. Tilt, cruise, AM-FM radio with tope, power and oir. 305 
|V-8. under 14,000miles.

1*78 BUICK LeSABRI 4 door Sedan. Medium blue in color with blue 
velour cloth interior. 60-40 front seat, tilt, cruise, electric door locks, 
power steering and brakes, oir, AM-FM stereo radio with built-in CB. 
This is on excellent 10,000 mile cor.
1977 C H IV R O L IT M O N T I CAR LO . Snow flake white, red landau 
top, red cloth interior. 5 brand new tires, AM-FM tope player. Only 
22,000 miles.
1975 C A D IU A C  C O U P I D a V lU L  AAedium brown with white 
landau top. This auto it fully equipped with oil Cadillac luxury items. 
1977 C H IV R O L IT  IM PALA 2 door sterling silver, block vinyl In
terior, tilt steering wheel, cruise, AM radio with tope player. A  local 1 
owner trade-in.
1976 C H IV R O L IT  IM PALA 2 door Coupe. Bright red white landau, 
top, red cloth teats, tilt wheel, AM radio, power steering and broket, 

ifoctory oir. This it o tip-top trade-in with only 13,000 miles.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

'•JACK LMWI$ K ftP S  TN f B IS T .......W H O U t A L U  T N I A U T ’
aOSSciirry 0M S 6a-7Sa4

Trucka Far Sale M O

1*74 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE — 
Fully loaqud. Z30 tneln*. Iqw m llM g*. 
*3730.1*37 Ford pickup. *400 M7 3V33.

AntM M-l$
SALE TRADE 1*73 Ford L tO  
Brouglioni 4 door. Good condlllon. 
Loodod. *1*73.1*04 Runnel*. M7.434*.

1*33 CLASSIC 3 door Sodon Chovy. 
Complatalv rebuilt insida and outr In 
axcaliant condition. $3000. Call Otanton 
754-3033.

1977 TOYOTA COXOLLA* S-tpaad. air* 
AM-FM* buckat saats* mags* radial*. 
Attar 7:00* Forsan 457 3333.

AntM M -IR

1977 TOYOTA COROLLA. 5 spaad air. 
AM-FM. 33000 mHa*. $3100. 243-0990 
after 4.

BLACK 1975 THUNDERBIRO. 
Loaded. Moon roof* naw MlcbaUn 
tires. Disk aluminum whaals* 39*000 
miles. 287-4340.

b e a u t if u l  b l u e  1974 Cadillac 
Sedan da Villa da Elagartca, valour 
interior, naw tires, CB, luxury 
automobile at wholasaia $3,195. 1900 
Runnais 347 007$.____ __________

INDIVIDUAL WANTS to buy Rlnto 
wagon. Cash money. Must be bargain. 
c A l 393 5390. ___________________

ALL OUT-CLEAR OUT OF

ALLI978 DEMO'S

78 New Yorker
4 {!(••’■ Do»*‘ G'.»y A.I Timp i . ........
Powi r M .it-. wiiulnv. Ii'i N AM f M 
Sli M O T.ip*. Nn J4

I i- i  I ’ l 111-

Sale Price '8296

78 Lebaron
M . d .i I l K . n  4 O f f ' • V  .1 » $“ 10 I •'*>■ 1 ?
s*‘i»t'- rf.r sp*'t d C Nf 16-

3;.,1111

Sale Price '6561

79 Volare
T*‘,»l frost *»ir 
ct ijiM' 66 40 bi nr h 
s*'Af No SOI

I |sl I ' l  U t‘

Sale Price '5798

78 Magnum XE
F qgshi'li wh t. ,*ih«'i bi.i u si i4t>. . -
ft. I . . - t l 1 .... , . p i : • A  111 i l l

i'..- k ■ Nl, 140'

I isl I ’ l II I-

Sale Price '6842

78 Magnum XE
C.4(li t Bill- l 1 .I’ tii I Si-.its A.I <>pi . II 
Cnntiol f*o.vi. MrindiiYS', K Trniiii AM 
t M I tl ,4rh s». 1 1 n Ni' ' 4r

I ist I ' l  i t «’ I Svi»nI

Sale Price '7062

78 Lebaron I is| I ' r i i  <

Oov. Q-.‘V coup.' i C .--31,01
totrffpowi'r • If ,*Ck st*.r«'0 No •’ i Sale Price ' 7094

78 Lebaron
Town A Country An spi i-d
Conliol powt-r Window >• .*ts hnO dm 
Inc Kv Tilt NO )0$

I i-'l I’ l II i- X'lii i.'.

Sale Price '7435

( ’hrvslpr — Dodgr — Plymouth — Dodgo TnKks | 
High Tradr-ln Allowanro

OaiJijr

rilKlSDK

D m eif
1 6 0 7 lu vt3 r4 26a-y<

W ho ’S W ho “ 
F or S ervice
To Hat your sorvico in W ho’s Who CXI 263-7331

Air Condltlonur

W ILlV u y  runnint *ir c*ndin*iiqri 
ar nan runamg a«r canditianar. Call 
347-3445.

AppllancM R«pair

CR NTR AL I t R V I C I  CO. AM 
aausahald appllanca rapair*. Dial 
283-3173 814 RLdgaraad Drive
If aa answer caN 194-4328.

Bricklaying

R R IK  KSTIMATRS. Pbena 187-1119 
between 5 and 8 P.M. Cliff Hawkins. 
Aisalay blech.

Carpuntry

RKMOORLINO, painting, all warfc 
fvarantaad. Past sarvka. Free 
astimatas. 2I7-U75.

Concrata Work*

J. iURCNRTT Cement Cantracting. 
fpMtaiiting in Newer bad curb*, 
patias, walkways. Tslapbana H I- 

1 aNar|;M.

Horn# Improvomunt

tS K L

Ramadaling* Raafing* Hama 
Additions, Dry Wall* Accaustk 
Callings.

P R IR R S T IM A T IS  
Ask far aab

387.139I after 1:M .

Janitorial Sarvica

CARPET C LB AN IN O , w iR «*w  
clHiiInq. nqqr dM iU iit, kuNlitt *M I 
l A*w pq*lqS. CAN **,.*441.

Landacaplng

TR E E , SHEUE and lawn In- 
stallaban, inchNHng dirt wark by 
JOM ANIRN L A N O IC A P i B 
NU RSIR Y. Call 287499Sar 283-9318.

PalnUng-Paptrlng

PAINTING. Intariar and axttriar* 
Waiipaparin# and add labs. CaH Dan
Garrisan 187-4473.

Palntlng-PGpGrlng

JACK COTTONGAMI — Painting 
— Insida ar Outside *  Raglaia — 
Caulk Windaws . Ask far rafarancas 
141-1321 ar281-34IS.

PAINTING, PAPRRING, Taalag, 
flaating* taxtanlng, free astimatas. 
I l l  iautb Nalan. D.M. Millar U7-

CONTRACT PAINTINA InltrUr-^ 
■rflarlar. Raasanabia rates. Free
Istlmatas. Jatw MMlar* 247-1198* 199 
Cafiyan.

Paints

CALVIN MILLRR -- PaMHing — 
Infartar, Citariar, Acaustk $prav 
241.11941198 ta s n itb .

PIANO TUNING AND Repair — 
Pramat* raiiabia tarvka. CaN Ray 
Weed 287-1419.

Pruning

FRUIT NUT B$H AD t 
Tree Pruning by JOHAN2CN 

LANDSCAPE CO Call:
287 8993, 38S9318 ar 283 1990

Rutrigarallon
RarrIsaratInn tarvlca

aadraaalr 
•y

CENTRAL SERVICE, CO. 
l * * - l l , l  *>4RM«araadOrlya 
II a* antwar call w a an *

Souring Muchtna

Smrins MacMna 
Spaclallfl

CENTRAL SERVICE CO. 
lO - l in  SMEMsaraayOrlya 
II aa antwa, caH man*

T*a EaM In lawlns ninckln* ranalr 
All iMTli taarantaad. aa yanr* tx- 
partanca. A l*a  naw and atad 
niacMna*. Wa wWl tava van manayi

LEE SEWINO 
MACHINE SHOP 
l*aa STATE ST.

Yaeuum aaanw Rapair

Walding

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

WEEKDATS

Yard Work

I CALL JACK'S Lawn Sarvkt. wa 
I maw — Edsa — Waad Ral — Trim 
I naasat — vacani lan — Aliavt 

u7-aan.

I Maw, adta. trim. Traa ramavai. 
I Lisnt naalinf. RaataaaMa prica*. 
( EAR YARD SERVICE. Osy M , — ■MS*.

A&y  kn foc#

mdmY (Toni

SUNDAY
SiOOr j i i .

H iR A I

f j l *  i/i\i ifTit

SfOOnmi.
FrMny— To* LotM the f iAs\iti»'d% Ml

1989 CHEVROLi 
motor. Goad t 
Oiryslar statloi 
milaaga. AAuat i

FOR SALE or 
Impaia 4 do( 
Loaded. 1894 Rut

1975 CHEVY Ml 
avtomatk* powb 
air. f2p9MJ9. Cal
GOOD GAS taw

243 2537.

1979 FORD 
Jubila*. Loaded. I 
Prefer Rkfc-up w 
5199 after 4 p.m.

D & (
NEW-H

MOBIL
DHlve^ I

PAKTl

CUSS'
HOME!

R
CAR

1878 COUf
m llcE___
1878 T-BIR 
elect windi 
1878 MUSI 
iiiileage... 
1878 DODf 
tape playei 
1873 CORY 
1873 L IN a
1873 CADI I
1874 CAM/
coud, new I 
1874 COME 
1873 LINCf
1873 OLDS
tires........
1874 VW D/ 
1873 PLYE
tires........
1873 FORD 
1873 CHEV 
tleering, al
1873 PINT
tires ........
1874 FIAT 3 
1873 DODG 
1872 CHEV 
seats, tape 
1872IMPEI

1877 DODC 
miles, coni 
chairs, coU( 
1877 CHEV 
hed, tape pi
1872 FORD 
1874 GMC 
power steel
1873 INTE 
power steel 
1871CHEVI 
1873 CHEV 
1888 CHEY 
1885 GMC 
paint, V8, a

BIL
1306 East 4ti

191
(a ) I N S K
A t LOW  i

Stk. No. 58 
interior, op 
tmns, tintei
L is t..........
Discount..

Tax TIr ii

c



, m -m ;
l*M CHKVROLBT W ITH m i  r«Rullt 
meler. Goad candmon. Alaa. IN t  
Otrytlar Matkm wagan. Gaad gaa 
mllaata. Mual tall daa w  Mlnaaa. U>- wsa__________________________
FOR SALE ar Irada. m j  ChavraM 
Impala 4 daar. Oaad candHIan 
Leadad. I«P4 Runnala. 147-4244

m i C H R W  MiONZA lawn car. V4,' 
auwmailc, pawar ilaarlna, brakaa and 
air. Call H7-101I.___________

OOOO OAS u var. IT71 Daltun IM . i  
daar alandard. Oaad candRIaa. Call 
tu v n .______________________
ITT* FORD T-RIRO Diamand 

Jubllaa. Laadad. Far u la a r  will Irada. 
PraMr pkk.up wltti campar. Call M7- 
SIPfaHarlp.m .

D&CSALES
NE9V-REPO-USEO

MOBILE HOMES
DeUvory FREE Set-Up

iyRTS«SERYlCE 

C lA SS 'A 'M O TbR  
HOMES AT M IN I

MOTOR HOME PRICES 
M lOW .HwyM M7-55i»

M-ie

FOR «At.R  m s  Cardaba. Fwrar, air, 
naw lima, crvisa, laaWwr Inlarlar, • 
track, aacaHanf canditlan. a il  
■ucknau. aas-isn.

N H O  t 6  m i  i m  FIrakIrd — Oraan. 
adilla vinyl tap, HP anpma. Runa paad. 
canm-nst.
waz FORD MUSTANG. Naw ihacks 
and twa naw llraa. S4PP. Call a4Z.7PM. 
AsktprP.J.. , .
AIrpteie i  M -ll

WANT TO buy alnpla anplna plana ar 
will Irada allbar ana al i  nica b aupar 
nka Malar Hamaa, Naw Fard cards, 
pickupa ar Tnicka, TP LMcaln 4 dr. 
Tewn Car ar Naw Lincalna ale. Will 
piva ar laka dlHaranca Dan Jabmlan 
S IT-Tm iPI Craaa Walna. Ta»

ms $KA STAMp'̂ S'. WAlk mni. 70 
H.W. Cvinrvdt. m «O lllv  TraimtSOOO 
»-SRWfHrS:0t.

TOO UTE 
TO CUSSiFY
m s  OPEL SPORTS wapan. tSXtt 
mllaa, 4 ipaad, alaal radlalt. SITSS ar 
wkalaaalaaHar MS I44S.

PRICED TO tall. S4M caah. If74 
Harnat hatchback, a cylindar atan. 
dard. 404 w. SRI. Phana laTSTST.

do th« wforfcl 
Ml* ¥Vho's Who

SPRUILL 
GROCERY

'F o r  sale, l i t  E. Srd. 
|$3.3M fiita res  plap 
' invenUiry. Mast sell by 
ijRMMry. t. itTt. Would 
' trade for laud or 3 

-ooni, 2 bath bouse 
'la  town.

Cauipersh Travel Trip M -l«
SLIDE.IN CAMPSITE campar far 
IOM0  wMo or tong narrow. Clooota throo 
•toraoo cobinotta Inforlor llghto 
otoctric 0^ bottory. Morktr Hghtt. 903-

- - ____________
Recreatlaual V e U c I^  M-IS*

MOTOR HOMES Almoot now 7| 2* ft 
CMC A 27 Ft Uto LInor Both o rt 1st 
doss A vory ntco. W t don't ntod both 
so ono Is for sots or trodo. Don 
Johnston ot Johnston Truck Cross 
Plolns Tor. Toli Fro# MOO*7t2-2942.

NEW YEARS CLASSIHED DEADLINI
For Monday, 5:00 Friday 

For Toosdoy, 10:30 Monday 

NO TOO LATES THESE THREE DAYS

HAPPY NEW YEAR FROM 

DIANNA, DEBBIE AND CHERI

REAL QUALITY USED
CA R Si TRUCRS-BIG DISCOUNT

M7« COUGAR XR-7 FuUy loaded Moea Roof, 12.0M
mile* ................................................................I7CM.M
It78 T-BIRD, Golden Anniversary Landau cruise, tape,
elect windows 0  tea ts ...........................................|74M
It7« MUSTANG COBRA. 4 cyi, 4 speed, air cond., low
mileage................................................................. |34M
lt7< DODGE CHARGER, Special Editioa vinyl roof.
tape p layer ........................  |3MS
1373 CORVETTE. VS. 4 speed, ah*.................. ! ! . !  |565«
1373 LINCOLN MARK IV, loaded......................... $3835
1373 CADIM.AC COUPE D eV ILLE ........  ...........$3450
1374 CAMARO COUPE LT. aato, power steering, air
cond, new tires...................................................... $3335
1374 COMET, 3 cyl„ automatic, a ir ....................... $2235
1373 LINCOLN 4 Door Tawn C a r ...........................$285«
1373 OLDS 38 REGENCY 4 Door loaded, radtel
Urea...................................................................... 32253
1374 VW DASHER 4 Door...................................... $2435
1373 PLYMOUTH BARACUDA, V8, aatomatk. new
tires...................................................................... $1335
1373 FIHID LTD, 2 Door Brougham......................$1535
1373 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 Door, antoniatlc power 
steering, air conditioner........................................$1535
1373 PINTO STATION WAGON automaUc, air, new
tires...................................................................... $1335
1374 FIAT 2 Door Coupe S L ...................................$1435
1373 DODGE POLARA 4 door, air conditioner___$1253
1372 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, Loaded, bucket
seats, tape.............................................................$1735
1372 IM PERIAL LeBARO N ................................. $1335

PICKUPS AVANS
1377 DODGE FAM ILY VAN, Demonstrator, only 4303 
miles, convenioB pkg by Ventare Van Co.. 4 captain
chairs, couch makes bed, tape.............................$3253
1377 CHEVROLET VAN Coaversloa. 4 capUin chain, 
bed. tape player.....................................................$7250
1372 FORD 4k ton Van, VS. carpeted A paneled ...$2235
1374 GMC 4k ton Crew Cab I^kn p  new engine, auto,
power steering, air, new tires................................13735
1373 INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL-ALL, automaUc
power steering, air cond., tow package.................$1335
1371 CHEVROLET 4k ton PIckap.VS, a u to ..........$1435
1373CHEVY L U V 4 M u p ...... .............      .$1430
1303CHEVROLET4k ton Longhom Pkknp.. . . . .  $1335
1305 GMC Pickup, Cnatomised. ckrome wkeels, new 
paint, V8, aatomatk, tape player, CB ra d io ........ $1305

nU CH RAN E AUTO SALES
12t £ s U i ! i _ ^ — — iU H .

>n9f

fuai
USED CARS

EXJ IU N IC E  CABS
m ;  C H a v tL B S  n s w
VOSKBS 4 Sm t , wkH*. n *
IhNribr, d r , power. lOJM ac
tual mllaa. Local aaa awnar. 
Na.*SI* MSIJ•in>jnllW8W  eAMLLAe
WMfo. rod loothof taittrior. 
Loodod, iSyMimllot.
Wo.yOBfA MS7B.M

DOOOB 2 dr Boyol Mow ^  
Air A Fowir, MyBM ihllot. On# 
ownor mint drivo it.
No. 397A
ltT4 CHSVSLBS CarSaba. BWo,
Air, Bull Roof. lOaMt miloo.

Air-Tilt Wtiool. mM$ inlloo. 
Must bt soon A Drivofi.

S42M.M
\9fJ CHRfVLIl COHMIA
Crtom Colory oir —  MUoofo 
Right. Local ono ownor, pricod 
1^1. Mo.yA
m s  PLYM OUTH SCAMP * T  
Bloo. M JM  milOL 111-V a, oir, 
tconomy plot. It it cloon.
No. m d  MIW.—
m s  CAMARO —  ^ Id o n  Brown 
—  Vinyl Top, air, auto —  Fricod 
to toll —  Pool bargotn.

1074 CHRVSLRR NCWPORT 4- 
door, air, powor, prietd right, a 
rtal barfatn.
No. m B  H IM

1f74 MAZDA PICK^UF with 
Compor tholl. Nko cloon frock. 
IMa » i7 A  IlS fl.M
lf7S TRAVCO CONVCRSION 
VAN Folly Bgoippod. Mott bt 
toon and drivtn.
Nd, l»7g_______________ |#7|

Whitt Air, ooto. roal boy.
No. J7SA U3M.M

"B ig  Sprmg't Ooality Ooolor" 

IMF iMt »a0

JM-7601 acan

T R U C K ?!!!TR A lC E R r
I I  utad tlapla 4 tanSam Olatali 
• M tan ollliaM I  aala labad 

with raums tall, M "  Mlchalln 
ale.
1* tlh fl* a  tandam Vani. 
y Naw 4  Uiad as la 4S ttlandam 

Drop-Nackt witk IS 4 M " liras.
.1 Naw 4d la 4d n  Stratch 

Flatbad.
II Naw 4  usad 4d Id 4S FI 
Flatbads.
S naw 4 usad tandam Lobads.

U  Othar Trallars an band.
1 Tandam Dump trucks.
1 Winch trucks

i ;  Naw Fard Fkkups 4  Tracks 
II Naw Ford L  T Os, Fairmonts, 
Fmips. Oranadas at SIM. auar 
larcssh.
S Naw Lincolns 4  T birds.
1 Naw window Vans Laadad.

M Othar trucks from 1 Ion up 
W t hava a taw toad usad cars 4 
a bunch ul other stuH, winchas, 
bads, tiros, whsels, anflnas, 4  S 
acres at salvapa trucks tic. Wu 
can darn near build anytkiap 4 
wu buy, tull 4  tradu.

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
4 SUPPLY INC.

Pho. Toll Frto  1-M0-7ya-3943 
Croat Ptoint, T o ia t 7444)

HAVE YOU
•  Livod In g i f  Sprlikg 1 ytor
•  Dot a itoody |ob
•  Dot 43M in cash

SEE BILL CHRANE 

AUTO SALES
and wt moy bt oMo to pot yoo In 
a doptndoWa car or pickop.

m i  MONTC CARLO I149S 
1071 PORO StationWofon Sm s 
1071 MRRCURY MARQUIS lOOS 
1071 CNRYSLCR WAGON M05 
1074 BUICK RIVIERA MOS 
1074 CHRVSLRR 4 dr S70S
IMO PONTIAC LOMANS 470S 
1047 CADILLAC 3 dr ISOS
1044 CHEVROLET 4 cyl S40S 
104) CHEVROLET 4 dr S70S 
1H3 FALCON 4 cyl S)05
10M MERCURY Stotion 
Wogon . w  V** V  ̂  ' S40S

BANK REPOS
Finoncinf Avolloblo

1)44 Eotf 4Hi 
g i f  Spring, TtKOt

R 8LK.
oT o^b

SPECIAL TAX TIME 
CLEARANCE SALE

BOB BROCK FORD MUST MOVE THESE 
UNITS —  REGARDLESS OF PROFIT......

1978 FORD COURIER
(0) IN n O C K  STAOTINO 
A t LOW A t .................... .$4275

8tk. Ne. 585, 1833CC suflne, sliver meUUk with blue 
.interior, opt 7 fL pkkup boa, 5speed manualeverdrive 
tram, U nM  glass, compkie, rear step bumper.

L is t................................................................... $47M.ie
Discount.............................................................. 451.13

Tax Tima Spacid................... $4275.00

1979 FORD FI 00
(14) TO CHOOSI PROM tTARTINO
A t LOW A t ..............................................$4514
Cnstom SS, 8tk. Ne. 1115. ammeter A oii pressure 
gauges, WImbIrdtm white, black low mount mirrors. 
Unted glass — all around, extra cooling package.

L is t..........
Discount..

.$5234.43

...783.43

Tai Tina Special.................. $4114.00

1979 FORD FI 50 CUSTOM
(24) PI 50 PICKUPS IN STOCK tTARTINO 
A t LOW A t ...............................................$4754
Slfc. No. Il'w Light medium blue, knitted vinyl seat 
trim. Unted ghtse —all aroand, extra cooling package, 
HD 88 amp Ila battery.
L k t ................................................................... $5388.70
DIscouat.............................................................. 133.73

Tax Tina Special___ _______ $47S9.00
GO WITH THE LEADER! 79 FORD PICKUPS AT

Mi MCUflY

UNCO; N ! BOB BROCK
■ f l r i i  «■ ri I I II  Ir . Siirc'  n I «»('

JiTiTT

Big Spring (Tuxoa) H*rald, î ri., Due. 29, 1978 . 7-B

Farm
Num ber of farms decreases

BIG SPRI NG T FXAS  o 500 W 4 t h  S h e e t  •  P h o n e  2 6 7  7 4 2 4

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Perhaps as many as 300,000 
farms disappear^ Uiis year, 
but for tile time being the 
government can’t give a 
precise figure.

The disappearance in
volves a new definition and 
the method the Agriculture 
Department uses to estimate 
the number of farms.

In an annual report issued 
Thursday, department of
ficials estim ate there will 
be about 2.33 million farms 
in the United States at the 
beginning of 1979, down 1.7 
percent from 2.37 million last 
Jan. 1.

But those are farms with 
annual sales totaling at least 
$1,000. That is a new 
definiUon USDA is using and 
one that will be used when 
Commerce’s Bureau of 
Census begins its farm 
census next week.

For many years, both 
agencies have defined a 
farm as a unit of 10 or more 
acres that had annual sales 
of $50 or more. Under the old 
definition a unit of less than 
10 acres qualified if it sold at 
least $250 worth of products a 
year.

The department discon
tinued the old definiUon in 
estimating the number of 
farms for this Jan. l, so tho-e 
is uncertainty about how 
many of the farms no longer 
being counted disappeared 
under the bookkeeper’s quill 
and how many actually quit 
being farms because they 
changed the way they were 
run.

However, the report in
cluded figures for both the 
(4d and new definitions of a 
farm for the past several 
years.

Last Jan. 1, for example, 
there were more than 2.67 
million farms shown under 
the old definition. I f  the new 
$1,000 definition had been in 
use at the time, the number 
would have been 2.37 million.

Thus, those figures would 
indicate that somewhere 
around 302,000 farms faded 
from existence in 1977 
because of the new 
definition.

According to the Census 
Bureau, it will use the new 
$1,000 definition when it 
begins its farm census next 
week but will also tabulate 
all farms regardless of size.

The use of the $1,000 
definition has been debated 
for years in Congress, 
among federal agencies and 
by farm groups.

Proponents of the new 
definition say it is more 
realistic and eliminates 
many previously defined 
“ farms” that were nothing 
more than rural residences.

The report said that under 
the $1,000 definition, the 
average size of U.S. farms at 
the start of 1979 will be 450 
acres, up from 444 acres last 
Jan. 1.

Last Jan, l, under the o}d 
definiUon, the average s i^  
of farms was 401 acres. Up 
from 397 acres on Jan. ^  
1977. It did not show 
average size for the start oT 
1979.

The total amount of land in 
farms this Jan. 1 was shown 
at slighUy less than 1.Q5 
billion acres under the new 
definition, a decline of about 
four million acres from last 
Jan. 1.

Under the old definition 
about 1.07 billion acres were 
in farms last Jan. 1.

Wool, lamb producers 
continue financings

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Wool and lamb producers 
w ill continue financing 
marketing and promotion 
projects under a new 
agreement calling for 
deductions to be made from 
annual government “ in
centive”  payments.

The deductions, which 
have been made annually for 
almost a quarter of a cen
tury, will pay for projects 
carried out by the American 
Sheep Producers Council, 
Denver, Colo.

A new four-year 
agreement was signed 
recently by the council and 
the Agriculture Department, 
which pays the subsidies to 
producers and oversees the 
financing of the projects.

Wool producers voted last 
summer to continue the 
deductions and also to boost 
the rate from 1.5 cents a 
pound to 2.5 cents a piQund for 
shorn wool, beginning with 
wool sold in 1978.

The rate for “ pulled" wool 
from lambs sent to slaughter 
also was raised from 7.5 
cents to 12.5 cents for each 
too pounds of liveweight 
lambs.

Government incentive 
payments from which the 
deductions will be made are 
expected to total around $31

‘Freeport law 
may be
unconstitutional

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Texas' ‘ ‘freeport’ ’ law, 
designed to provide a haven 
from property taxes for 
goods brought temporarily 
into the state, appears to be 
unconstitutional. Attorney 
General John Hill said 
Thursday.

He issued his legal opinion 
to the county attorneys of El 
Paso and Nueces counties.

The law says property 
consigned to a p e r ^  or 
business from outside of 
Texas, for forwarding to still 
another slate, cannot be 
taxed if held less than 90 
days.

It also exempts from 
taxation goods brought into 
the state for assembly, 
storage, manufacturing, 
processing or fabricating if 
they are held less than nine 
months.

Hill said the Texas 
ConsUtution provides for 
taxation of “ all property in 
the state,’ ’ subject to certain 
constitutional exemptions.
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million in 1978. Those 
payments are designed to 
make up the difference 
between market prices 
received by producers and a 
target price set by law.

Last summer, USDA 
announced that a wool and 
lamb promotion budget for 
the council was approved at 
$2 44 million for 1978-79, 
about the same as last year.

__________________________________ _____
(A P V r ih E P H O T O )

4IOMERS AT PLAY — Actress Suxanne Somers and 
her manager Jay Burnstein attend a performance of 
“ The Grand Tour." a Broadway play slurring Joel 
Grey, Thursday night at New York s Palace Theuler

Ft. W orth-based C o ca  Cola 
bottling com panies sold

FORT WORTH. Texas 
(A P ) — A group of Coca-Cola 
bottling companies based in 
Fort Worth has been sold to a 
group of outside investors 
that includes the former 
board chairman of Exxon 
and Aluminum Co. of 
America, the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram reported 
today in a copyrighted story.

Sale price was estimated 
at more than $1(X) million.

The sale involves a group 
of Coke bottling companies, 
primarily in Texas, that has 
been owned and managed by 
the same group of Fort 
Worth families since 1912.

The companies are Coca 
Cola Bottling Co. of Fort 
Worth, which includes plants 
in Fort Worth, Austin, El 
Paso, Coleman, Cleburne, 
Weatherford and Graham, 
Texas; Coca-Cola Bottling 
Co. of San Bernadino, Calif.;

and the Coca-Cola bottling 
companies of Waco, 
Sherman, Galveston and 
Corsicana, Texas, and 
Durant, Ok la.

The new investors are part 
off a company called Coke 
Enterprises, Inc., a private 
corporation orgaiUxed by a 
New York investment firm, 
AEA Investors, Inc., 
specifically for the purpose 
of acquiring the Fort Worth 
group of plants.

Directors of Coke 
Enterpses are John D. 
Harper of Pittsburgh, for
mer chairman and chief 
executive officer of AL-COA; 
J. Kenneth Jamieson of 
Houston, former chairman 
and chief executive officer of 
Exxon; Carl B. Hess, 
president of AEA Investors; 
and Robert D. Stillman, vice 
president of AEA Investors.

All of the companies are

Estimateid ten million 
live in mobile homes

managed by Sam I’ 
Woodson Jr., who succeeded 
his brother in 1059 
manager of the I'orl Worl) 
plant. Woodson has signed 
five-year contract to renuiit. 
as chief executive offieer o; 
the group, and Coke
Enterprlsek directors said 
the current board ol
directors will remain un
changed.

The “ Woodson Group" oi 
plants, as it is known to ('ok' 
bottlers, is said to In- among 
the top seven bottlei-s in the 
country in terms of tola I size.

While Woodson, his family; 
and some outsiders ow ri 
stock in some of th»“ 
facilities, they own norv- iq  
the Fort Worth and Sa(T 
Bernadino companies They 
are owned by thv 
beneficiaries of Charles A' 
Lupton and Tom J. Brown, 
who bought the Coke bottling 
companies here in carl> 
1912.

An estimated ten million 
people are living in mobile 
homes across the United 
States, a 20 per cent increase 
from the eight million mobile 
home residents reported in 
1976 by the Bureay of Cen
sus.

The National Association 
of Relators reports the 
number of mobile home 
dwellers is growing at the 
rate of nearly a million a 
year. A median mobile home 
family has2.2 persons.

The 1976 annual housing 
survey by the Census Bureau 
showed there were 3,627,000 
occupied mobile homes in 
the nation.

Of these, 31 per cent were 
in urban areas and 61 per 
cent in rural regions. Forty- 
nine per cent were parks 
(groups of six or more 
homes), while 51 per cent 
were on individual sites.

Most of the families living 
in mobile homes owned them 
— 82 per cent.
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Faces more cross-examination

Davis vows innocence
HOUSTON (A P ) -  

JVowing innocence and 
bidding for his freedom on 
bond, millionaire Cullen 
Davis faced another round d  
cross-examination to ^ y  in 
his murder conspiracy trial.

The Fort Worth in
dustrialist denied Thursday 
anv involvement in a bizarre 
murder-for-hire scheme. 
Meanwhile, his lawyers 
insisted he should be 
rrieased on bail.

Trial judge Wallace Moore 
was expected to rule on the 
bond question today.

“ Are you guilty of con
spiring with David McCrory 
to solicit the murder of 
Judge Eidson or any other 
person?”  defense attorney 
R ichard  “ R a ceh o rse ”  
Haynes asked Davis.

"As God is my witness, 1 
most certainly did not,”  the 
defendant replied.

Moments later, Haynes 
passed the witness to 
prosecutors, who contend 
Davis’ explanation of his 
activities last August is 
“ ludicrous”  at best.

“ I t ’ s got an A lice  In 
Wonderland ring to it,”  
grumbled chief prosecutor 
Tolly Wilson, who is con
ducting the state questioning 
of the defendant.

Davis, 45, ended a day and 
a half of friendly in
terrogation by Haynes; his 
mood and demeanor 
changed noticeably when 
passed to the state.

Wilson and his colleagues 
contend there are a number 
of “ holes”  in Davis’ account 
of the summertime episode.

During Thursday a f

ternoon’s questioning, Davis 
stuck to his story he was 
duped and framed by 
M tiYory — a one-time friend 
turned informant — and the 
defendant’s estranged wife, 
Priscilla.

The stale maintains that 
Davis instnicted McCrory to 
hire a gunman last August to 
kill judge Joe Eidson and 
that he paid out $25,000 when 
he thought his order had 
been obeyed.

Prosecutors base their 
case on two tape-recorded 
conversations in which 
Davis and McCrory 
discussed mass murder and 

.raising the money to finance 
the project.

Davis testified he was told 
in a telephone call 10 days 
before las arrest that he was 
the victim of an extortion 
plot by McCrory and to “ play 
along.”

He said the caller iden
tified himself as FBI agent 
James Acree, one of several 
agents who testified during 
the early stages of the nine- 
week-old trial.

“ After listening to his 
voice in court, it is not the 
same voice I talked to,”  
Davis said Thursday.

He testified, however, the 
phone number the caller 
furnished him Aug. 10 
matched the number of a 
Fort Worth karate studio 
owned by Pat Burleson.

The defense maintains 
that Burleson, 42, a reluctant 
defense witness here, was 
the third member of the 
conspiratorial triangle that 
framed Davis.

Asked if he was surprised

by the phone number 
testimony, prosecutor Jack 
Strickland quipped:

“ We were taking bets on 
that last night I was sur
prised that it wasn’t Pat 
Burleson’s home number.”  

Davis not only denied 
involvement in the alleged 
murda* conspiracy but also 
testified he tad no reason to 
kill Eidson.

‘ I had no reason to want 
the Fort Worth 

told the jury in 
[murder conspiracy trial, 

you believe Judge 
Eidson was dead?”  asked 
lead defense lawyer Richard 
“ Racehorse”  Haynes.

“ Of course not,”  Davis, 
replied.

“ Why did you say ‘Good’ ? 
What was the reason for 
saying that?”  Haynes asked.

” I was just going along 
with the conversation,’ ’ 
Davis answered.

Haynes’ questions pin
pointed a key segment o f an 
Aug. 20 tape recording in 
which there was this ex
change between Davis and 
FB I informant David

d “ I had no
N . him dead," 
r \nillionaire I 
d hlemurderci 
h ^ i d  you

McCrory;
McCrory: *T got Judge 

Eidson dewi for you.”
Davis: “ Good.”
McCrory: ‘T i l  get the rest 

of them dead for you. You 
want a bunch of people dead. 
Right?"

Davis: “ All right.”
After playing the passage 

for the jury, Haynes pos^  
this question:

“ Did you have any reason 
to believe som elx^  was 
going tokill three p e o ^ ? ”

“ I didn’t think anybody 
was going to be killed by 
an y tx^ ,”  Davis responded.

Davis traced most of his 
misfortune the past four 
years to Ms blonde wife and 
said he hired McCrory 
because he thought he could 
be helpful in the divorce 
case.

However, Davis contended 
McCrory conspired with 
Mrs. Davis to draw him into 
the murder conspiracy case.

“ We weren’t really talking 
about killing people,”  Davis 
said of his discussions with 
McCrory last summer that 
led to his Aug. 20 arrest
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TAIWAN, Taipei (A P ) -  
Another an ti-A m erican  
protest flared today as a 
harassed U.S. delegation 
mtide a iMt-ditch effort to 
soften the impact of 
breaking relations with 
Taiwan.

Knots of flag-waving 
Taiwanese demonstrated in 
front of the Foreign Ministi^ 
when U.S. Deputy Secretary 
of State Warren Christopher 
and his delegation a rriv^ .

They were there to resume 
their explanation of 
President Carter’s decision 
to recognize Communist 
China and sever relations 
with Taiwan Jan. 1.

Christopher and his party 
met for 15 minutes with 
President Chiang Ching-kuo. 
U.S. spokesman Jack 
Cannon declined comment 
on the session, but said there 
would be another one before 
heading home.

The delegation also met 
for two hours with Foreign 
Ministry officials before the 
Christopher-Chiang session, 
but Cannon declined to give 
details on that conference 
too.

The U.S. delegation almost

went home Thursday after 
10,000 Taiwanese demorv 
strated against C arter’ s 
decision and a protesting 
taxi driver set himself afire 
and was hospitalized in 
critical condition.

Christopher and U.S. 
Ambassador Leonard Unger 
suffered slight cuts Wed
nesday when the windshield 
of their limoitsine was 
shattered by 10,000 other 
protestors. But the talks 

a fter Chiang 
assured the 
of improved

resumed
personally
delegation
security.

Cannon said
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Foreign 
Minister Tsiang YeiHrhi 
began Thursday’s three-hour 
session expressing regret 
over the demonstrations.

But Caiuton said Tsiang’s 
tone quickly changed when 
he declared that the Carter 
administration did not have 
“ any justifiable cause at all 
to unilaterally announce its 
intention to termiiute tbe 
defense treaty wMch, as you 
know, is a treaty of allian
ce.”

WMIe diplomatic relations 
will end Jan. 1, Carter has 
said the defense treaty will 
remain in effect through 1979 
and that Am erica w ill 
continue to sell Taiwan 
“ selected”  defense arms.

Tsiang said he did not 
understand how the defense 
treaty could remain in effect 
if diplomatic ties are broken.
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